
A DETROIT MAN DISCOVERED 100 POUNDS OF STEAKS AND CUTS ON THE ROOF OF HIS CLEANING PLANT. IS N t THAT A LITTLE ABOVE THE CEILING?

TRUMAN W ILL CALL S TEEL MEETING
New York-Connecticut Border Area Recommended as UNO Home Site
Hyde Park Is 
Substitute 
On Site List

NEW YORK, Feb. 2— (AP) 
—  A 40 to 50-square mile 
tract of land on the New 
York-Connecticut border was 
recommended today as first 
choice for the site of an in
ternational city in which the 
United Nations would estab
lish headquarters.

New York City was suggest
ed as interim headquarters 
until the international capital 
was constructed.

The recommendations were 
made in a 35-page report by 
a UNO site committee to the 
United Nations general as
sembly in London.
HYDE PARK RECOMMENDED

Dr. Stcyan Oavrilovic. committee 
chairman, said at a news confer
ence ihat the report also recom
mended Hyde Park, N. Y., as the 
Blue Hills and north shore areas 
near Boston as possible sites for the 
permanent headquarters of the 
United Nations. He said Boston and 
Atlantic City had been recommend
ed as alternates for the interim 
headquarters.

In London the general assembly 
planned to hear the recommenda- 
tiont formally Tuesday and expect
ed final action by the 51-nation 
body within a week.
CITY LIKE WASHINGTON

When the site committee began 
Inspecting the territory within 80 
miles of New York City four weeks 
age. Dr. Oavrilovic said “we have in 
mind a city built a s ' Washington 
was built more than 100 years ago, 
only on not such a big scale.”

Such a city would displace at 
first about 2500 persons now living 
In parts of two Connecticut and 
four New York towns dnd cause the 
dismantling of some of the palatial 
estates which doi the wooded, roll
ing country of the site.

► center of the area is 33 miles 
New York_Oity. For many 

J  wealthy Bb* Yorkers have 
maintained fashionable estates in 
the »Action. The United Nations 

era would cover some of 
and Greenwich, Conn, 
of Harrison, Rye, North 

and Fpimd Ridge.
United States, under a treaty 

prepared for American signature, 
would receive a “fair price“ for the 
site, which would become an en
clave — a piece of international 
territory. _ *

13 Known Dead 
Following Blaze 
Destroying Home

CLKVELAND. Feb. 3—( ^ —Thir
teen aged persons were known dead 
and 30 were missing tonight in an 
explosion and ensuing fire which 
engulfed the tar-paper and thin 
frame walls of Mannings Hall, a 
Catholic home in suburban Garfield 
heights.

Bister May Hyacinth, director of 
the Sisters of the Holy Ohost, ad
ministrators of the hall, said the 
m««» destroyed all records of the 
home but four hours after the fire 
broke out 3® of the 62 occupants 
were known to have survived.

Coroner Samuel R. Gerber of Cuy
ahoga county reported the known 
dead as 13, but Capt. James Nash 
of the Oerfleld Heights police de
partment said he helped carry out 
the bodies of 13 victims. Oerber also 
announced a "thorough Investiga
tion'’ of the blase would be made.

Los* was recokned by Elmer Cain, 
second assistant fire chief of 
Cleveland, at 830,000. \

Some of the aged residents in 
the home perished when they be
came hysterical and ibetoled rescue 
efforts. Bister Hyacinth reported. 
She gave this account of the fire, 
the century's fourth major disas
ter in greater Cleveland.

“I was In my office and the nuns 
were having prayer period In a

See CLEVELAND FIVE. Page 8

FIGURES IN  N O M INATIO N HEARING

lekes Pauley
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2—UP)—Edwin W. Pauley pitted his word 

against that of Harold L. Ickrs today on a question he conceded had 
“an important bearing” on his qualifications for the post of under
secretary of navy.

He checked the decision to the senate committee which has been 
holding hearings on his nomination to the navy post, asd committee 
members Indicated they would devote the weekend recess to stndy- 
ing the contradictory testimony.

The divergent testimony centered about a conference between 
Pauley, California oil man and former secretary-treasurer of the 
democratic national committee, and Secretary of Interior Ickes.

McLean, Pampa Plan 
Red Cross Campaigns
Navy Declared 
Unrestricted'
Snb War on Nips

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—OF)— 
The navy disclosed tonight that it 
accepted the total war challenge of 
the axis by ordering “unrestrteto 
Submarine Warfare against Japan, 
using the wolf p>ack system to rip 
Nippon’s naval and merchant serv
ice to pieces.

In a series of statements and 
new conference by Vice Admiral 
Charles A. Lockwood, wartime com
mander of submarine in the Pacific, 
these 'i d s  developed:

1—Witliin a few days after Pearl 
Horbor. the chief of naval opera
tions sent out the' instructions: 
“execute unrestricted air and sub
marine warfare against Japan."

* 2—The Japanese, near the close 
of the war, built three aircraft-car
rying submarines intended for, at
tack on the Panama Canal carry
ing a total of ten planes, each cap
able of handling a 1500 bomb. These 
subs have been brought to Pearl 
Harbor for study. Two of them are 
giant. 5.500 tonners, one a 3.000-ton 
craft.

3— Submarines built to carry 
planes which coult carry an atomic 
bomb or submarine capable of 
launching buzz-bombs with atomic 
warheads are not impossible. (Lock- 
wood answering a conference ques
tion.)

4— The submarine can survive the 
threat of the atomic bomb.

5— During the Pacific war, allied 
submarines sank 1,94* ships and 
killed 276,000 Japanese, on the basis

See SUBMARINE WAR, Page 8
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Charges Made in 
Gray County Court

A charge entered against Jewell 
W. Walker for passing a hot check 
will be withdrawn, it was announced 
yesterday. Walker is in the state 
penitentiary.

Lynn D. Wall was fined one dollar 
and costs of $1806 lot passing a 
hot check which amounted to about 
848.

C. H. Gustin was fined $200 and 
costs of $18.06 for selling liquor 
wholesale without a permit. Gustin 
was arrested Jan. 29; the fine was 
placed Jan. 31.

The Pam pa chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross has been assigned a 
quota of $14540 for 1946, it was 
announced here yesterday afternoon 
by Huelyn Lay cock, chapter chair
man.
FISCHER IS CHAIRMAN /

Laycock. who is county superin
tendent of schools, simultaneously- 
announced the chairman for the 
fund-rasing drive which begins of
ficially throughout the nation on 
March 1. He is oJe Fircher, manager

Last year's ouota fOf the local 
chapter was $36.900; and that 
amount was exceeded by about $10,- 
000.
QUOTA IS LOWERED

In noting the decrease in the quo
ta for this year, Laycock stated:

"We wish to point out ihat Just 
because the war Is over, the people 
of this community should not for
get that there is still a world of 
work to be done by the American 
Red Cross. We hope that the peo
ple of this chap.er will support Mr. 
Fischer in this campaign as they 
have in all drives heretofore.1 
DRIVE AT McLEAN

Final arrangements for the drive 
have not been completed. It was 
said. The Pampa chapter covers the 
northern half of Gray county.

McLean is the headquarters for 
See RED CROSS DRIVE, Page 8
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g y  New Action 
¿p- Is Delayed 

Over Week End
'When Everybody 
Becomes Nobody'

See Page 12

Germany Knew 
Atomic Energy 
Secrets in '41

MJNCEN, Germany, Feb. 2—</P)— 
Two of Germany’s leading atomic 
scientists said today that Germany 
knew the secret of harnessing ato
mic energy in 1941, but was indus
trially and financially powerless to 
apply the discovery in producing 
bombs.

Prof. Otto Hahn, director of the 
Kaiser Wilhelm institute of chem
istry in Berlin, and Dr. Werner 
Heisenberg, director of the Kaiser 
Wilhelm institute of Physics, told 
in an interview of Germany’s atomic 
experiments during the war. They 
said that Hitler, as early as 1939. 
had urged research aimed at ato
mic bomb production

Hahn, 66, received the nobel prize 
for :hemistry last December. The 
award—which 1» won in 1944 but 
could not accept because of the war 
—was presented to him for discov
ery of a method of breaking the 
heavy atom nucleus. He said the 
work was done in 1939, with the re
sults published at that time and 
thus made available to other scien
tists.

Heisenberg, 44. won the 1932 nobel 
prize for Physics. He was head of 
the Oertnan sciqntifiT research work

See ATOM BOMB. Page $
-3EIUL'

Fire Losses for 
Month Tabulated

Loss by fire to insured property 
and contents in Pampa during Jan
uary totaled only $399.67, with the 
local department answering 15
calls.

Fire Chief Ben R, White, In a 
monthly report to City Manager 
Garland Franks, said that Insured 
losses to buildings totaled $166.67 
while insured loss to contents of 
these buildings was $233.00

Defective stoves or connections 
caused four fires, and four were car 
fires.

Other causes were cleaning 3; de
fective wiring 1; grass fires 1; kero
sene or gasoline 1 ; trash fires 1, and 
welding torch fire 1.

GRASS FIRE EXTINGUISHED
A grass fire in the 800 blo:k of 

East Browning was quickly extin
guished bv the fire’department yes
terday afternoon about 1 o'clock. 
A man had kept the fire from 
spreading to near-by buildings and 
a fence, by using a garden hose and 
broom, until a fire truck arrived. 
Tlie grass caught fire from a burn

ing trash barrel.

Wheeler Schoel 
Head Resigns, No 
Successor Named

No successor to L. K. Kanuner- 
dejner, superintendent of the Wheel
er high school who resigned this 
oast week following a short-lived 
walkout’ by some 60 students, had 
been named Saturday afternoon, 
according to telephoni; information 
secured by The News from Wheeler.

Although it was denied by Wheel
er informants a few days ago that 
there were repercussions to the stu
dent strike which occured on Jan. 
24. the resignation of the superin
tendent indicated that there was a 
defiinte rift between the student* 
and the administrator.

Tlie student action is reported 
to have been prompted by 'rigid 
disciplinary action’ on the part of 
Kammerdeiner.

He was out of Wheelert oday and 
therefore, could not be reached for 
comment. He held a. two-year con
tract.

After the resignation, the stu
dents authortoed the statement that 
•We, the students of Wheeler high, 
are proud to announce that we are 
back to our desks and studies."

Inferring that the difficulty had 
been corrected with the resignation.

See WHEELER SCHOOL, Page 8

Truman Backs Vet Administrator 
In Feud With American Legion

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2— i/Pi — 
President Truman backed Gen j 
Cm:ir N. Bradley "to the hilt" to- | 
day in the veterans’ administrations j 
tend with the American legion over j 
the handling of veterans problems. | 
•TRAGIC BREAKDOWN’

John Steele, national commander | 
of the legion, said in a letter to all 
congressmen yesterday that there 
had been a “tragic breakdown” in 
the veterans administration undei 
Bradley, that congress should inves
tigate, and that VA »needs a "sea
soned business man" at its head.

Bradley counterattacked with a 
lengthy progress report on the way 
VA has operated since he became 
administrator last August. 
SECRETARY REPORTS

Presidential Secretary Charles G. 
Ross volunteered to reporters today: 

“I should like to say for the 
President that General Bradley has 
the complete ind unqualified sup
port of President Truman.

"The President does not feel that 
Mi. Steele in his attack on Bradley 
is speaking for the American legion.

"The President considers that 
General Bradley has done a fine 
Job under extremely difficult condi
tions. In other words, he is backing 
General Bradley up to the hilt.”

*  *  +

Turn the Pages for 
Dollar Doy Bargains

The way to more and better 
bargains for consumers of this 
area is to be found by turning 
through the pages of today's issue 
of The Pampk Daily News.

Monday to Dollar Day, and prog
ressive merchants employ the 
medium of the News to advertise 
their wares lor those who are in 
need of a variety of items.

Turn through, and find the 
things yon need—at a lower coot 
than you would pay on other 
days.

Acheson Calls on 
People oi U. S.
For Sacrifices

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—(A*>—

i
this country must increase their sac
rifices to relive starvation in Eu
rope "even if R means a return to 
wartime conditions in some sectors 
of our economy.”

"We've won the war,” he said in 
an NBC network broadcast suonsor- 
ed by the state department. "We 
can't afford to let hunger and star
vation defeat us now. But he ac
knowledged that there will be some 
starvation in Europe this winter 
"despite all our efforts to prevent 
it.”

Acheson’s appeal was made as the 
White House arranged for a full- 
scale review of the food situation 
at next Tuesday's cabinet meeting 
and after Secretary of Agriculture 
Anderson called upon farmers, in 
* radio talk, to cut down on the 
feeding of grain to cattle, hogs and 
poultry.

Aiideraon said the nation's sup
ply of corn and other livestock feeds 
i$ running short. His appeal fol
lowed forecast* by agriculture de
partment grain experts that the 
government win be unable to to get 
enough wheat from farms to fulfill 
export commitments to hungry areas 
abroad

Hie short supply of grains raised 
the possibility of drastic changes 
in food allotments and even of a 
return to rationing of meat. A poor 
growing season next spring and sum
mer would force a sharp liquida
tion In livestock numbers and a re
duced supply of meats.

A question expected to be discuss
ed by the cabinet is how far the 
government should Vo in changing 
foreign food allotments and in adop. 
tloff of measures designed to force 
curtailment in use of scarce grains 
for livestock feed and other uses 
at Home.

"The situation is so bad in some 
countries,” he Mid. “that there is 
only enough wheat and flour for a 
two weeks supply of bread.”

Development of 
Push-Button
Plane Revealed 1

1

COLUMBUS. O., Feb 2 — (VP)— 
The army air forces came forth 
today with a real push-button 
plane.

When a button is pushed, the 
Lockbourne army air base announc
ed, the four-engined cargo ship 
<C-54) will take off, fly a pre
selected course and land without a 
human touching the controls.

Automatic devices, when pre-set 
to a determined plan of flight in 
advance, control and navigate the 
plane, its climb to desired altitude, 
flight to destination, landing and 
stopping on the landing strip.

The landing gear and flaps are 
retracted after take-off. radios 
tuned, power-setting made, navi
gational headings corrected, land
ing gear and flaps extended for 
landing, and brakes applied to 
steer and stop the plane after 
landing, all without aid from the 
pilot.

The pilots and crew assume the 
role of passengers and do nothing 
but monitor the automatic equip
ment. The plane is not designed 
to fly without an occupant.

The push-button plane differs 
from the so-called “robot” plane 
controlled by a pilot in a mother 
ship.

The system of automatic devices, 
installed in the ship, was develop
ed in four months of intensive re
search by the all-weather flying 
center at Lockbourne assisted by 
laboratories of th e . air technical 
service command at Wright Field.

It was designed in the AAF's bat
tle against the weather.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2—  
(AP)— New federal action on 
the steel strike was put off to- 
n ig h f ja t  least past the week
end w ith  announcement by a 
W hite  House official that 
President Truman will coil in 
men from  outside the govern
m ent to  discuss that and other 
economic affairs next week.

The announcement followed 
day long conferences between 
the President and his highest 
advisers on economics, in 

! which the official said the "en
tire situation" was canvassed. 
NATION’S ECONOMY 

• You can't divorce the steel strike 
from the nation’s general economy."* 
was the answer to a ouestion as to 
whether the steel strike had been 
in the talks. *

The official said there were “no 
\ conclusive results" from today’s 
i meetings.

His report followed the day’s *ec- 
I ond White House visit by Secretary 
; of the Treasury Vinson and Secre
tary of State Byrnes, both former 
directors of war mobilization. 
VINSON AND BYRNES 

Vinson ^gpd-Jlyrnes were in the 
| PrSSiCent’sibfiier for two hours ear* 
j lier in the day. They returned late 

this afternoon.
Nei'.her' of the cabinet members 

had anything to say as they left.
The White House official could 

not immediately name the outside 
| conferees whom the President will 
I call in next week.

BOWLES IN CONFERENCE 
Between the two sessions with the 

! cabinet officers, Mr. Truman talked 
: a half hour with Chester Bowles, 
j price administrator, who was called 

back from a South Carolina vaca
tion for the conference.

John W. Snyder* present recon- 
! version director and reputed to be 

In recognition of their two years the chief government advocate of 
or more of uncompensated service, higher prices for steel, was called 
40 arieettve service board members, m  tw itaw le« meeting, 
and government appeal agents of Bowles' discussion was said a t the 
the surrounding 12 counties will white House to have been concern-

Bradley

Awards Will Go 
To 49 Selective 
Service Memhers

S n  S T E E L  S T R I K E ;  h *  t

W ATCH OUT FOR ‘IDES OF MARCH':

T IM E  F O B  A M E R IC A N S  T O  S H A M  1945 
E A R N IN G S  W IT H  U N C L E ' D B AW S  N E A R

The Ides of March!
No, dear reader. Caesar hasn't re

turned from the grave to haunt us— 
it’s that man again. A tall, straight 
character with a flowing white beard 
and red, while and blue clothing.

You guessed it. It's Uncle Sam 
and he's ready to collect his share 
of what millions of Americans earn- 

that share Ootnlng Ined tost year 
the torni of 
versa.

The "Old Man

income vice

is again sending
Rebuilt motors for Ford. Chevro

let, Plymouth and Dodge Cars. In
stalled ready to go In 34 hours. 
Pampa Lubricating Co., 114 B u t 
Francis. (Adv.)

two of his representative* to Psm- 
ps to aid hundreds of fingernail- 
biting. pencil chewing wage earners 
In riling their 1945 income tax re
turn, s  task that, ho matter how 
Its simplified and made easy for the 
average earner, Is looked upon with 
dread and fear.

Deputy Collectors Harry T. War
ner and J. A. Desmond of the Dal
las internal revenue office will be 
at the postoffioe Feb. 11. 13 and U 
to explain the why'* and how’s of 
income tax. but thg taxpayer must 
have the proper papers, the cash and 
he must also furnish his own aspi
rin.

However, boil it all down and it's

not so bod.
For Instance, well say you are sin

gle and earned about $3.000 tost 
year. That means you don't have to 
struggle with the infamous Form 
1040. Tour employer Just hands you 
a small slip, you fill it out, mail it 
before March IS, and sit back and 
laugh at the "upper bracket”

No matter whether you earned 
$600 or $£.000.008 In 1846. you've got 
to fill nut the return it’s ffot so 
bad and — e#rt better—you may 
have overpaid tost year and that 
means Uncle Sam will return every 
cent due you.

Those refunds come in handy

H u s Meeting on 
Highway Planned

Working toward the culmination 
of a 10-year prefect of a Fhmpa- 
to-Perryfcm highway, a mass meet
ing of the property and business 
people of Pampa will be held a t7:30 
pm. In the Palm room of City hall.

At this time plans will be made to 
secure the right-of-way deeds on 
this project within the next 30 days.

The highway committee of the 
chabtber of commerce, chairmaned 
by Frank Culberson, has delivered 
to the chamber the right-of-way 
deeds on the proposed highway. 
Signatures of the land owners must 
be obtained to secure the right-of- 
way deeds.

It to believed to' highway com
mitteemen who have been active in 
working on the project during the 
past years that completion of the 
Pa m ri to-Perry ton may be seen 
within the next two or three years 
with total cooperation of property 
and business owners In Pampa.

Bodies oi Crash 
Victims Removed

ELK MOUNTAIN, Wyo , Feb. 2— 
(4*1—The bodies of four of the 21 
victims of a United Air Lines plane 
crash on 11.182-foot Elk Mountain 
wrre brought down by dog sled Ip- 
night.

The men who made the gruelling 
climb fell exhausted on the ground 
at the completion of the trip. Air
lines officials planned to return af
ter the other bodies tomorrow.

Members of the party said all of 
the bodies had not been found but 
expressed the belief that they could 
be lorated tomorrow.

Tlie bodies were found frozen in

be guests of . the Pampa chamber of j 
commerce at a ceremony to be held j 
at 1:30 p. m„ Thursday. Feb. 7, in 
tlie Junior high school auditorium.

Prior to the awarding of certifi- j 
cates and medals during the cere
mony. a luncheon will be held for 
board members and agents at 12
noon in the Palm room of the Citv _  .. , „Hjll Pampa police made 232 arrosts

Awards will be made by Lt. Comdr. during Jakuary and collected $1.343
__ . ,   .  . . .  I vr f in o c  o rn o r r i in ry  t r t o r n n r t r f  W  MmHarold C. Benedict, representative 
of Gov. Stevenson. The ceremony

232 Arrests Made 
Locally in Month

is in keeping with the federal con
gressional act passed last July au-

In fines, according to a report 
by Chief of Police Louie Allen to 
City Manager Garland Franks. 

Traffic violations represented 137
thorizing the awarding of certifi- CJ  these Arrests 33 bein* for o w * 
cates and medals to the members. .v— „,^4 . .  „

Mayor Farris C Oden will wel- ; V*_. rcPOrt ^ s y  if e t  $$ F8r-
come the guests to Pampa. The T ?*  '!■?£*
5 5 ? n 2 !S L W  W1H P“niCiPate 111 and 17 for s ^ d h i  

Selective service board members ’ V »  }?  »g«g*
and appeal agents eligible to receive ! ^„«.«„hV kTiow . — vagrancy charges, two for theft WUawards are listed below according 
to counties:

Armstrong—Carl Appling. R. C. 
Ballard, Jones Christian. Lloyd V. 
Nelson and J. S. Stallings: Carson— 
J. C. Freeman. J. S. Harrison. Fred 
Surratt and H. H. Smith; Collings
worth—Clark Andersdn, Luther

grotesque positions over an area oi ( Gribble. J. V. Langford and Charles 
a quarter-mile radius by 25 men I C. Bishop: Donley—C. T McMurty, 
who braved 30-below-zero weather Alva T. Simmons and J. R. Porter: 
i nd driving winds to recover them, j Gray—C. P. Buckler, A. M. Teed,
tic sight in my life,” said one mem- ^ee >ERV R E Alt ARD>, Page 8
ber of the party. “They're lying |
around, partly x>vered with snow, 1 FOR RENT
among trees coated with ice." [ NEW YORK, Feb. 2— UP*—'Those 

Picks and shovels were used t j  | almost extinct signs bearing the

der five dollars, nine for inv 
tion and six to be held far other
officers.

Total ampunt in fine* saaaaasd 
was $1.477.50. The difference be
tween the amount asseeeed and 
amount paid was either worked out 
or served in jaU. A total of 71 days 
was served in jail sentence* and 17 
and one-half days were workad. 
Prisoners are credited with one del« 
lar per day in serving a Jail sen
tence and three dollars a day by 
working.

remove the bodies from the snow 
and ice. The bodies then were low
ered about 1,000 feet down a steep 
incline to the waiting dog sled.

The men were virtually exhausted 
when they reached the wreckage 
and had difficulty working at the 
high altitude.

Peter A. Gallagher, postal in
spector from Cheyenne, said 80 per
cent of the mail aboard the plane 
was recovered. The only Indication 
of a fire following the crash was 
some slightly-burned letters.

Members of the party, most of 
them natives of this section, plan
ned to scale the mountain again to
morrow for the remaining bodies.

After the wreckage and scattered 
bodies were found late yesterday, 
two ground parties started up the 
peak this morning By walkie-talkie 
radio they rsported to the base 
camp that they reached the crash 
spot before noon and started to 
make, the bodies ready for removal.

61 Oarage. «88 fi. Curler. Ph. 51.
(Adv.)

BOYS MEET GIRL 
SHREVEPORT. La., Feb. 3—(AV- 

When a centenary college class in 
froahman English met for th /  first 
time, the instructor found the class 
consisted chiefly of Veterans—and 
one girl. The Instructor, undaunt
ed, introduced each boy in turn to 
the girl.

“Now," said one vet to the teach
er. "make the married ones stand 
up. «0 shell know which is which.'’ 

The teacher obliged.
»  - '.j

LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses were lroued 

yesterday to C. F. Braech and Ethel 
Warren, and to Hershell C. King 
and Sybill Ratchford.

legend “vacancies'’ appeared yes
terday on Madison Ave.—probably 
the only such signs in over-crowd
ed New York.

But they referred to apartment 
houses for which only the excava
tions have begun and which, as the 
signs said, would be "ready (with 
luck) late in 1946."

OLD ROCKING CHAIR DEFT.
DETROIT. Feb. 2—i/P>—Mon re

conversion :
Classified ad in today’s Detroit 

News undg heading for nOc:
Ladies bowling ball, bag and 

shoos. $20, or trade for canary and
cage.

There’s nothing finer than a  
Strom berg - Carlson. Gaming soon. 
Lewis Hardware Co. (Adv.)

HE SEES IT MORE W INTER

h  scare!7Ä •f ground bag* tal Pal 
will save reaident» a!
gther.'

A (Wording ta (he Associated Prêta the 
ty forecaster of Spring would certainly I 
I hibernation yesterday If he 
tWn of Texas except the estr



Canadian Hospital
Reported Closed

Japanese H a y  
Accuse Tojo

P A M P A  S U P P L Y  C O
Paiat—Wallpaper-Anto Glass-Framing

216 N. Cuyler, Pompo, Texoi Phone

gles instead of forcer grins.
Pilled with iwe were Mrs. Renee 

Eyeler, wife of Frank A. E>sler of 
Omaha Neb., and Mrs. Margaret
Combs, wtfe of Robert B. Combs of 
Des Moines, Iowa, who discovered 
themselves assigned to a suite once
occupied by Winston Churchill.

Pretty Mrs. Annie Smith came 
up the gangplank pulling her daugh
ter, Cherry In a go-cart.

Mrs. Smith is not going to join 
Iter husband—he was killed in bat
tle—but will go to stay with his sis
ter, who she never has seen, at 1211

PARIS. Feb. 2— flve-
n er council of foreign ikinisters 

heir deputies in Londoh prob
ably will set May 16 as the date for 
opening of the 31 -nation peate con
ference in Paris, it was learAed re
liably today. . 1

The conference ¿originally) was 
scheduled to start May 1. but
layed work on the preliminary dyaft 
of the Italian pea» treaty. ' 

France, Which will issue the for
mal invitations in the name of the 
other powers, has made slow pro
gress with plans lot1' the conference, 
to come 27 years after the versailled 
conference.

CANADIAN, Feb. 2.—(Special >— 
The Canadian hospital closed yes
terday morning. Dr. E. H. Morris, 
ow ner and operator of the hospital 
for the past twenty years or more, 
stated that the shortage of nurses 
was the principal reason for having 
to close it. -•'The County ComnfU- 
sloners Court, in their meeting 
Tuesday seriously considered the 
matter, and have asked the local 
newspiapers to print a ballot in this 
week's issue with tour questions on 
which they want the citisene to ex
press themselves. The questions are 
substantially as follows: (1) Should 
we buy the present hospital and 
run it as it is? (2) Shold we buy 
the present hospital and enlarge 
it. (3) Should'plans be drawn for 
an adequate nefv hospital to oast 
about about $1Q,0C0 yhifch wouid 
necessitate voting bond*? r<)

■ TOKYO. Feb. 2—<**)—The Japa
nese government may join the Allied 
powers in accusing former Premier 
Kideki TO to and others .nf Its own 
former leaders of responsibility for 
the Pacific war.

Japanese officials tentatively are 
preparing such charges, it was re
ported today at Oeneral - MacAr- 
tlmr’s headquarters.

This would be in keeping with the 
surrender terms Under which Japan 
agreed that stern justice must be 
meted to war criminals..
' In the international war guilt 
trials, the~ Allied nations are the 
complaining parties. Should the Jap
anese government participate in the 
Tokyo trials, it would be only after 
approval by Mu:Arthur and would 
be a distinct departure from the 
Nuernberg procedure.

The biggest question now, when 
the first top war crimes trial here 
will get under way. rests largely on 
fhc arrival of representatives of the 
nine Allied surrender signatories. 
However, it is expected the first 
trial will get under way early in 
March.

The U. S. prosecution staff, under 
Joseph B. Keenan, for 60 days has 
been gathering evidence against top 
war criminal suspects.

TON, England, Feb. 
icon Mary Bl.ooo-ton 
is a troopship during 
; took on a load oi 
bound for the United

FLOBMANS
High Quality

British wives filed up the 
ink with babies instead of 
ESS* ¥*« . their husbands 
¡fried and with nervous gig-

AU Patterns 
Previous to 1946

Piles Neglept 
Threaten Death

PAIKTEBS
SUPPLIES

LAD DE RS
Highline Outside RfJ
H O U S E  P A IN T  ^  9oI

Learn 410#  why Files. Fistula and
other rectal disorders frequently 
cause such common associated ail
ments as cOlon disorders, head
aches, constipation, or stomach, 
liver and bladder oor dlitons.Graveside Services

FOR RENTHpld for Infant Bey
Graveside services were held at 

2 p. m yesterday for Billy Helim. 
infant son of Mr. end Mrs. H. E. 
Helms of Klngsmill. Services were 
conducted by Dr. Douglas Nelson, 
Pastor of the First Presbyterian 
r^urrh and burial was directed hy 
Duenkel-Carmlchael funeral home 
in the Baby Gardens of Fairview 
cemetery.

The brightest U. 6. lighthouse in 
peacetime was at Navesink, N. J„

IO U  — the public — are the boss under 
our free-enterprise system. Business com
petes to  give you w hat you want. Those 
who serve you best get your business, grow 
and prosper. T h a t is true of free banking.

We are responsive to  your wants 
a,lfl needs. The American Way 
o f banking is best for you — 

* *  M best for all. lle jp  preserve it.

Special Allied aircraft, known as 
"Ferrets,” packed full of ecentronic 
equipment, were used during the 
war as aerial “spies” to spot the 
enemy's eiosely guarded radar se
crets. These paved the way for 
bombing raids on enemy strong 
points.

Many facts are e* 
new 40-page FREE B 
mild institutional ti 
nas helped thousand
day—for your copy i 
and informative bo 
Thornton & Minor Oil 
»26 McGee S t. Kans

alned in a 
)K. Also a 
itment that 

Write to- 
this frank 

Address 
c, Suite 269, 

City, Mb. I 
adv. ed Page Every D?y forThird avenue South, Texas City, 

Texas.
“I’m not really so scared,” she 

said, "because I’Ve already met my 
brother-in-law. He came over here 
from Germany when Bob (Robert 
Smith, her slain husband) and T 
were on our honeymoon.”’

with 0,000,000 candlepower.

Read the News Classified K~t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN  PAMPA Dr. George Snell 

Dentist
Office over 1st National Bank 

Phone 1482 for appointment

EARLYResources Exceed $10,000,000 
Member FDIC
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Panhandle 
Briefs

_ th e  need of « hospital at hie- 
tho subject of discussion 

McLean chamber of com- 
lun heon meeting 
. I t  was decided 

Ite a Parmer*' Union official 
h*Kt meeting as it was un- 

that the FU has done some 
on ideal hospital

delegation visited the 
club Tuesday pre- 

1 matter Of a county-wide 
issue to build a bos- 

nurses home in Pampa 
at the d e la tio n  were 

, R  Of. fed ’’ Wedge- 
• "Doe” Fursley and Dr.

Webb

Porr Jr ton 
dais annoi

■A-'i

Equity Exchange offi- 
Wuioutieecl this week, reports 

trte County Her aid. that 
had been completed 

f¿turtles put in use df the new 
'wtoition storage bins 

office add 
juity storage

■ «« u n io n  s to r i
! home offi 
¿tain Equity 
w ritten  td

son, Kdj

new co 
original

add JBoi ton. Hbfchin- 
ae, itero the architects arid 
is ior the addition. The 

supplemento the 
lei capacity bins 

¿rid consists of Hi 
eastward fresa the 

the propertya a j a f c r s
Une on Main street.

Of 10,000 acres adjoining 
he non* 

for an oil tesi
PMtfWn on the ilortheast has bee^ 
Wdcted for an oil test. The acreage 
w»s assembled by Frank Farket, 
veteran oil realtor of Hooker, Ok- 
la., With the assistance of F. B. 
Sumpter at Perryton.

leases were obtained on a basis of 
odg dollar per kcr6 with One dollar 
pe» annum rental. It was reiwrted 
the block was taken on order of a 
major oU company

N. Dowers. Ochiltree county 
it of the Victory Clothing 

ion drive, stated that ahpro- 
ly 4,000 pounds of clothing 

been collected since the start 
the campaign.

Al a contribution to 0:hUtr*> 
county's campaign to raise funds 
in the annual March of Dimes the 
Perryton Rubber Works contributed 

KlO Goodyear passenger tires 
rere to be auctioned off to 
liest bidder at the Perryton 
»., Friday

Perryton school 
r similar to the Little tfarves- 
thls Peek announced Winners 

baby picture contest of high 
studehts. First place went to 
Kent; second. Jim Bill Dod 

third. Merle Cudd.

If the "Out of the Mud by Christ- 
of the Spearman cham- 

commerce are successful, 
Will virtually lift itself 

the mud by its own boot

of meetings have been 
Mr. Welles, contractor. 

Intention of letting the 
to pave a center slab, 30-

3- ,V

U 1

fixpecUtiqalfcdy?
Mother1g Friend messaging prOttb 
retieti helps htfhg ease end comfort 

te expectant mothers.
I FRTENf», Sit extinbdWtr 
] emollient. Is useful in all 

i where a  bland, m ild anodyne 
m edium  In  sk in  lubrication Is 

i condition  in  which women a

r a g
t ir e d  back

V H R

tar  M other'* F rien d —
, a n d  lu b ric an t Do try

M o t h e r s  F r i n n e l

feet Wide on 
streets of

Since t 
oe made and 
oavlng work 
the contract, .onunltUeaien of the 
C. of 0. have chartered a prospective 
initial paving program of some six 
long and three or four short streets 
lr the city. This does not represent 
the expectation of the committee as 
to the final paving job, but offers 
a beginning.

A mass meeting for all ex-service
men of Hansford county will be held 
Tuesday for the purpose of organiz
ing a Hansford county Veteran of 
Foreign Wan chapter. VFW mem
bers of Borger vlU assist in the or
ganisation of the unit

A —————
Excavation began this week on 

the cou.struction of c alec hie base 
and asphalt top paring of the Main 
street In GnfVcr. The paving pro
gram win include five street« run
ning eaet and West Of Akin street

MgÉ S! Ml

,he ìoday'i Scfcedule 
Of Redeployment

ty after
te the

hospital was to 
nekrly 39 years

The Canadian 
tloik- Friday 
of service
Canadian Record reports, 
marfly to the shortage of
nurses.
• fo r the past 21 yeafs Dr. E. H. 
Morris has bain owner and man
ager of the hopsltal. Dr. Harris 
pointed out that although thd hos
pital has never been a paying, pro
position, he and all Other phyMtlanf 
Who have pfastipn ill 
hospital have materially 
by it. The hospital enabli 
doctors to give treatments arid n 
tain Supervision ever patients Whd 
would otherwise have bad to leave 
the county.

Announcement of the closing of 
the hospital was made at a special 
meeting of the Hrtfxphill county
commissioners court. Commissioners 
discussed three plans by which it 
might M tlOsSfbie to ratalh the hos
pital: 1) the possibility of under
writing the hospital, in an amount 
of about $3.000 to enable Dr. Mor
ris to offer higher salaries now nec
essary to obtain registered nhrses; 
which was -»nadered as but a stop
gap; 2) voting of a bond issue for 
either the pur:ihgse of remodeling 
of the present hospital, or 3) crea
tion of a new hospital under county 
control

Amount and details of the bond 
issue proposal are being studied by 
committees.

Wayne Maddox of Miami was 
seriously injured last Monday by 
a bull while assisting in « show and 
sale of Hereford cattle at Winters, 
8. D. The animal knocked Maddox 
off his feet, gored him in the abdo
men and badly lacerated one of his 
limbs. He was rushed to a hospital 
for medical treatment.

The bull was from the L. A. Mad
dox ranch in Roberts county. One 
of the bulls of the herd sold for 
$900.

(By The Associaated Press)
More than 14,40 returning vet

erans on 29 transports are scheduled 
to arrive today (Sunday* at one 
east coast and three west coast 
ports.

Ships and units arriving;
At New York-Rushvllle Victory 

from Marseilles (originally due yes
terday) 1,930 troops including 3235th 
and 3000th ordnance depot cam-

construction.onttalion; 4423rd quar
termaster depot supply company; 
SBSth quartermaster railhead com- 
pony. '

Abraham Unioln from Antwerp, 
022 troops including escort guard 

3917th quartermaster gas)

Howard Kelly from Marseilles, 069 
trato» Including companies *  a  
ana M of 329th infantry regiment.

Central Pans Victory from Le 
Havre, 1,472 troops Including 647th 
engineer : ion toon bridge company.

Blue Island Victory form Le 
Havre, 1,120 troops including per

ii inf ai ‘
including 

fan try regiment, 
troops on fellow-

Joel Harris from Ant- 
Bradstreet

«onriel of 301st 
Miscellaneous

ahdrla, 323;
Wgfp, 572; Ann Bfadstreet from 
Marseilles. 125; Timothy Dwight 
from Antwerp, 338; Rail J. Kelley. 
12; Edward Logan (originally due 
yesterday) from Bremen, 2; and W. 
Beaumont from Calcutta, (origi
nally due yesterday) 29.

At Los Angeles—Miscellaneous 
personnel on following: USB San
tee from Saipan, UlS; USS Gen. 
D, EL Aultm&n from Yokohama, 3,- 
3M.

At San Die®»—Cargo ship Trego.

Shamrock Has 
Army Becraiier

SHAMROCK. Feb. 2 (Special)— 
A U 8. army recruiting station has 
been temporarily established in 
Shamrock, with Sgt. Elmo D. Baird 
of the Amarillo office in charge.

Young men interested in enlist
ing, and veterans who desire to re- 
enlirft may see Sgt. Baird at the 
chamber of commerce office, be-
218 Marine passengers.

At 8an Francisco— Miscellaneous 
personnel on following: Climax from 
Pearl Harbor. 49 navy; Jean Lafitte 
from Nagoya, 1,733 army; LST 23 
from Pearl Harbor, 43; LST 893 from 
Pearl Harbor, 33 navy; Princeton 
Victory from Tinian. 227 navy; YMS 
from Pearl Harbor, one navy; U- 
valde fom Brisbane. 296 navy and 
marines; consolation from Pearl 
Harbor 6S9.

tween the hoofs of 8:30 a. m and 
6:30 p. m The establishment of the 
station here, which is expected to 
last 30 days, adds one more benefit 
to the many attractions already of
fered by the army: transportation Is 
furnished from Shamrock to the in
duction station.

The U. S. army recruiting service 
has announced that all persons, un
less sooner promoted, wlio enlist or 
have been enlisted as a private in 
the regular army on or after the 
first of January 1945, will, on a 
Completion ,of six months satisfac
tory active service, be promoted to 
the grade of private first class. All 
units and installations who receive 
men hold PFC ratings as a result of 
enlistment under these provisions 
are authorized to carry such per
sonnel as excess in grade until these 
higher ratings are absorbed by nor
mal attrition.

Sgt. Baird is in position to enlist 
men from 17 to 34 years of age, giv
ing them the advantage of picking 
the bran :h of service and the over-

wwmWwy / ■ Wwfwwvy 9 Pa m I a  nI w s  f  a 6 $  $> <
■ ............  ■■■ "

seas theatre to which they prefer to
be sent.

Society of Automotive Engineers 
Indicates that aircraft dealgn and 
construction techniques, if applied 
to the automotive industry, will re
sult in lighter cars and improve
ments in structural use of materi
als.

T f r r , f t o r . t r y  r e l i e f  f o r  
m p t o r n a  o f  b r or » r  h t a iASTHHA
and HA f  K  V f  R

Nebulizer and volution tomes in flexible cose
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A Vital N  
■ m  Whs F

W h y  m a t  r a g a l m  t h é  a t m
and vitality y

a n  ¡ a y a é t I

h

tablai» regularly bava regained tha
aot*L ry^C A Sf.'tJji 
»area  t a d  aaat a t I 
T k a ra la  nothing b a r a ta

cantale Calary

—
liana.
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At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Donley county Fat 
Stock Show, held Saturday Jan. 28. 
it was decided that the show would 
be held March 1. Carroll Lewis, 
chairman of -.he board, presided at 
the meeting. Plans for a spring diary 
shoe) and a fall county fair and 
horse show were also

Approximately 300 persons repre
senting 12 of the 31 posts in the 
lfth  district of the American Legion 
Post and Auxiliary attended a dis
trict meeting held last Tuesday 
night at Clarendon.

Work of setting up two migratory 
fafm labor centers in the county 
was begun early this week, with of
fices located at Wellington and 
Codson, according to the Wellington 
Leader.

Establishment of the centers is 
an effort to attract migratory lk- 
oor, principally Mexicans from 
South Texas, into Collingsworth 
county at the two times when farm 
labor is critically needed, for cotton 
chopping and pulling.

Wellington high school's proposed 
athletic program, as announced 
last week by Supt. Logan Cum
mings, is already drawing consider
able attention. School authorities 
have ruled that every boy in tHe 
school Fill be required tO take soma 
rorm of physical education unless 
physically unfit.

Contributions of $2,912.26 ditring 
the past week brotfgM the total 
funds lor the Carson county Bring 
war memorial to $16.518.96. as re
ported to the Panhandle Herald by 
A J. Weiser. eh airman of the fi
nance committee.

Gas turbine engines, whether 
equipped with a propellor drive or 
depending upon jet power, can be

whig of a
considerable

resistance, M fota- 
pared with a regular reciprocating 
engine, according to R. P. Kroom, 
Westinghpuse engineer. .

e q u ip p e d  w iu i  a  p ro p e n
depending upon jet por

large £ 3 * 4 1 1 * .
reduction in air resiptan

HOW  O P E H  lor T O S n i B J !
Featuring

/jp • '

COMPLETE LINES OF ACME 
QUALITY PAINTS 

Green and Red Roof Painls
W " #  ...............

» • - .A '1$$. ■ ' ' •; ,./ * • ,;

ANKLETS ,
49C

3 for $1.00
Sports weaves— rope twists — 
panel ribs— they're the smart
est socks for sports clothes— 
8V2 to lOf'2 .

Boys'
MACINAWS

%

at a Featured 
Money-Saving Price

Wormth and good looks com
bined. Plaid combinations of 
blue, brown, maroon. Sizes 6 
to 12. Amazingly priced at 
only

.» _ ..________________

49c KNIT PANTS
Combed yarn white cotton 
panties with half elastic waist.

NOW for

Women's Elastic Waist

Rayon Panties
Non-runs and smooth tricot 
knits. Choice of several styles.

to

Boys’

LOAFER COATS
All wool with contrasting 
sleeves. Best color combina
tions. A very popular coat for 
boys of oil ages.

$9.90 Values

NOW______________

Dollar Day Values
tty f*  Plaid Jackets 

Each $1.00
ladiot' Shoos 

Poir $1.00
Children's Shoes 

Pair $1.00
One Lot Ploy Shoes 

Pair $1.00
One Lot Anklets

3 for $1.00
...................■■■■■

¡J • t J *» *t4‘

Boys' Good-Looking

n n____ j  o n -  V A H ..

2

New Arrivals 
that Protlaim 
a Smart Season
Tailored and designed with a confident 
assurance that spells good appearance and 
right fashion tor the new season ahead 
Cardigans, dressmakers, taileurs. For con
ventional wear, tor street, tor business or 
for Sports Very best nevy weaves ond fabrics.

Others

$16.73 to $49.50

Stunning New Head-turning Fashions in

Straws and Braids
Clever new corded straws, braided in dark, light and gay colors Featuring 
the hew high-riding crowns with forward effect. High-crown pyramid 
shakos, coachman hats, half-hats, Bretons and other new and perennial 
favorites. > *

New hot arrivals now being 
received a t Anthony's every 
few days.

SLIPPERS
Women and girls will appreci
ate the unusual smartness irt 
Anthony's selection of better 
house slippers this year. Ledfh- 
ers, fabrics and felts. Marry 
smart styles to choose from.

to

SPECIAL
LUGGAGE
Assorted Sizes

Large group of luggage re
priced for quick sale. Assorted 
sizes and shapes.

Plus tax

Now at Anthony's
"BULLY BOY 

SUITS
a

Boys who wear size 6 to 16 
will welcome this new line. 
Hondsome new fall suits with 
three button single-breasted 
coots

Regular $12.75 Valua

. . .  * 8 »
----------------------------------------------

$1475

CHENILLE 
SPREADS

\

Blue or eggshell —  heavily 
tufted— two potterns to choose
from; heavy sheeting grounds, 
full ond Ye Bedspreads.

Now
-------- . .........................  , 1.1. 1..

Dollar Day Values
Ladies' Panties 

2  for $1.00
Children's Pa|amas

Sixes t  to S
Each $1.00 

Children's Slips
Stoex t  to I

2 far $1,00 
Cotton Pants

dMMrra'* White
3 for $1.00

CLOSEOUT
RAYON SPORT 

SHIRTS
Regular Pries $3 98
Sizes SittoH, Med., Let# » 

One large group of men's 
rayon sport shirts to close out. 
Colors blue and gold ond ton* 
cy patterns. s!

in* Ârnmmimé
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Texas Gets 
25 More Surplus 
Federal Houses

DENTON, Feb. 3—North Texas 
date college has been ('ranted an 
additional allotment of 35 surplus 
government houses by the lederal 
public housing 'administration. It 
was learned this week by Otis Fow 
ler. secretary of -the Denton cham
ber of commerce, who. with local 
qitiaens, have been making an ef
fort to obtain housirm for college- 
enrolled veterans for the past two 
months

J. H. Oaylord. FPHA oflicial In 
Fort Worth stated that officials o f : 
North Texas state will be agents for ] 
procuring the housing, which is lo- I 
cated on a surplus war project site 1 
near Texarkana.

Chamber of commerce officials 
had been carrying on negotiations 
With FPHA for more than two weeks 
to  obtain surplus housing primarily 
to aid veterans, Oaylord estimated 
the houses at Texarkana, which arc 
section&lly built, two-room frame 
Structures, would cost $1,150. The 
figure will not include cost of re
moval and installation on the new

Dr. Oscar Huff
Pfiysician and Surgeon 

General Practice
Examining Eyes and Refraction

First National Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 752 Res. 1627

sitet, which will be financed by 
Den on citisena.

The houses, when avalalble. will 
bo sold lo veterans on a non-profit 
basis, Fowler said. The original a|v  
plicatlon by NTSC asked for 100 
houses. A shipment of 50 hutments 
were received last month by the col
lege from the McGregor Ordance 
plant and will be ready for occu
p a n t  by the beginning of the new 
semester next week.

President W. J. McConnell noted 
this week, following action on the 
surplus property, that the addition
al group of houses, with other mea
sures »ratio py the college to alle
viate the housing situation, would 
allow a good number of GI's to en
roll wl»o would otherwise be unable 
to attend the tollepe this semester.

Credit Association 
Stockholders To Meet

SHAMROCK, Peb. 2.—(Special*— 
The 12th annual stockholders' meet
ing of the Canadian Valley Produc
tion Credit association will be held 
Saturday, February 9, beginning at 
10:30 ■!. m. in the high school audi
torium, Canadian, according to 
Secretary-Treasurer C. W. Allen.

The association serves Ochiltree, 
Lipscomb, Hemphill, Roberts, Gray 
and Wheeler counties and this 
year's meeting is expected to be 
one of the most important in the 
history of the organization because 
of the importance of adequate and 
safe financing to agriculture in the 
I »os t-war period, Mr. Allen stated.

Directors of the association- are: 
J. A. Bryant, Wheeler county: M H. 
Smith, Hemphill county: H. H. 
Keahey, Gray county; Lloyd G. 
Bustard, Lipscomb county, and 
Frar.k McMordie, Roberts county.

Japanese Hade 
Kalgan, China, 
Industrial City

By SPENCER DAVIS
KALGAN, Feb. 2. — (A*» — This 

'ancient fur-trading and leather- 
bartering center, where the camel 
caravans from the Mongolian 
Steppes paused en route into North 
China, is now a thriving Quasi- 
industrial city, thanks to the Japa
nese, but is suffering from a lack 
of technicians. , '

A community of 200.000 popula
tion. it is under the rule of the 
Chinese communists, whose leader 
here. Gen. Nielx Jun-chen, flunkly 
admits that insufficiency of skilled 
workmen is one of his greatest prob
lems in trying to operate the enemy 
legacy of factories.

The machinery the Japanese left 
behind five months ago is becom
ing defective, but there is appar
ently no immediate way to get 
either repairmen or replacement 
materials.

Gen. Nieh brought out this prob
lem in a conference with Col. Lee 
V, Harris of Memphis, Tenn., head
ing ihq truce-inspection team 
which came here to see that cease
fire orders in China's civil strife 
were obeyed.

Japanese engineers, in their long- 
range program for north China -as 
a colony of their dream empire, 
built foundries and oil refineries, 
a flour mill, a cigarette factory, a 
match factory, an arsenal and nu
merous light industries here.

The Japanese also cleared a road
bed for a railway to run north 
through Jehol and Chahar provinces 
but never got the rails laid before 
their surrender because of inter-

Dulch Navy Is Taking 
Over East of Borneo

BATAVIA. Java, Feb. 2—(AV*The 
Dutch uavy is taking over super
vision of the Netherlands Bast In
dies east of Borneo. Capt. H. Van 
Foreest, senior Dutch officer in the 
Australian command, announced to
day.

For about a month longer, he said, 
500 Australian soldiers would re
main in Dutch Timor, along with 
some 9,000 British Indians at Mac
assar and Celebes.

Van Foreest »aid conditions were 
returning to normal In New Guinea, 
Timor, Flores, Soembawa, and Cele
bes.

An Allied communique said Indo-

V1ENNA. Peb. 2—VP)—Gjn. Mark 
W. Clark received the navy’s Dis
tinguished Service Medal today for 
"exceptionally merftorius fservices”
nesians who have been shelling Brit
ish positions south of demarapg had 
closed in and brought the positions 
under small arms fife. To the, east 
near Soerabaja a British Indiart sol
dier was killed in a skirmish and 
another by mortar fire,'the com-
tnunique addisi. m :.

during the landings at Salerno and
Anzio. Italy.

' Established a beachhead at An
zio Jan. 22. 1944, he directed the 
defense of his \ulnerable position 
with keen tactical skill and tena
cious perseverance although his gar
rison was under .'oostant enemy 
observation and air attack,” the Ci
tation .said. “His great personal val
or, Indomitable spirit and brilliant 
conduct of these operations we« 
Important factors X X X"

The citation praised Clark's hand
ling of the Salerno landing as “de- 
te» mined and aggressive ” Adm. H. 
K. Hewitt, commanding U. S. naval 
lorces In Europe, made the present 
tation in the presence of many 
army and navy officers.

Service Plaque 
Is on Display

SHAMROCK. Feb. 2 —(Special t -  
The unfinished service plaque, given 
to the Shamrock high school by 
the senior class, ts now on display 
in the show window of Hunter’t 
Department store.

Mrs. E. E. Smith, sponsor of the 
class, is anxious to complete thi 
plaque and urges that names of ex
students of Shamrock high school 
who served In World War IT be seftt 
to her or placed in a Jar beside

the plaque.
Mrs. BmIUl |Hilnte<l out that uattils 

of both tmm and women who serv
ed In World War II are wanted 
and It is not required that the per
son be a graduate of Shkmroc.. 
high school Just so he or she was 
enrolled in the local high school 
at some time. -

Only the names of the service 
men and women are needed.

Mrs. Smith also stated that cash 
contributions to be used in finish
ing the plaque would also be ap
preciated and may be left In the 
|ar at Hunter’s D etrim ent store 
sr mailed to her._____  m
Read Classified Ad« in the Ne

f  *

ference by Chinese communists and 
guerrillas.

Eehind new structures stretch old 
but still sturdy buildings of ancient 
Kalgan. Around them, the city walls 
are crumbling away, but the city 
itself appears prosperous.

The “Emancipation hotel,” a well- 
run establishment, even offers its 
guests American cigarettes at $1 Ü. 
S. a package.

At the hotel and at good restaur
ants the diner is surprised to find 
quantities of seafood, including 
shrimps and sea slugs. Asked how 
such delicacies find their way.to a 
city near the fringe of the Gobi 
desert and with ■ poor communica
tions, the restaui-autcurs reply, 
"small merchants make a business 
of bringing them from the coast."

“  666
Cold Preparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drop*.
Caution—Use only as directed.

ft* " ,

l*->

ARRIVALS
The Results oi Recent P U R C H A S E S  
Made A t the C H IC A G O  M A R K E T S !

are

Mm

BED ROOM SUITES MIBB0BS

S E E  T H E M
Gracious 18th Century 
Early American 
Modern Designs

M A P L E  9 W A L N U T  9 M A H O G A N Y
$ 9 9 5 0  to $ 3 4 9 5 0

L IM I T E D  Q U A N T I T Y
Bollaway Bed Drum Tables

Kroehler Spring

Platform Rocker
9x12 Felt Base

R U G S
Kneehole Desks Cedar Chests
p l ^ e \  "« ■ to
X *  >• i»¿to m  y*  ' Hollywood

Reds
Full Size : r 

Twinm

Occ. Pieces 
T A B L E S  

9 Cocktail 
9 Coilee 
9 Lamp 

9 End
9 and Others

P IC T U R E S
W,

ftWalnut 
Dinette 
Suites

L A M P S *

Table 
Floor 
Pin-Up 
Bed '

M any, Many 
G IF T  IT E M S

|  Price
Boudoir Chairs

and

Chase Lounge

m VALUES... ñVu» SAVINGS!
SHOP AT MONTGOMERY WARD’S ON

i p
* *

COMMODE
SETS

3-piece Closet, Tank»
and Seat.

$ 2 4 5 0
Complete. Ne prior
ity needed now.

Ëk Furniture
120 W . Foster Frank Foster, Owner

D O N ’T M I S S  THESE!

NOVELTY TEA TOWELS $ i00
18x29, printed, reg. 29c, 3 for . . . .  1

FLOUR SACKS $ i00
Bleached, 36x36, Reg. 19c, 6 for . 1

LADIES' SWEATERS 
Slightly Soiled, value to $4.49

■ 0 0

FASCINATORS $ |00
Wool and Rayon, Reg. 98c, 2 for 1

WOOL MITTENS, Solid Colors $100
or Striped, Reg. 98c, 2 p a i r ............  1

LADIES' SLIPPERS $ |0 0
Broken Sizes, Reg. $2.19, pair 1

BOYS' SWEATERS All Wool $100 
Pullovers. Reg. $3.49, 2 f o r ............  1

BOYS'KNIT SHIRTS Assorted $100
Stripes and Colors. 2 f o r .................  1

4

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS Combed $100 
Cotton, Solid Colors. 5 pair for . . .  1

/ .

MEN'S WORK PANTS Heavy Blue $ |0 0  
Duck. Reg. $1.69. 2 for 1

PAINT SALE Odd. and Ends, 
House Paints, Enamels...............

MEN'S SHIRTS Blue Chambray 
Work Shirts, sizes 14*/z-16»/z .

è Off

$ J 0 0

! *

*

A
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Big-Four Plan 
Ban on N azi
Industries; ; :'t «1

BERLIN Peb. 2—<*V-The United 
States. Britain. Russia and Prance 
announced tonight that they had 
leached a general understanding on 
itniohing Germany'» chances of 
ever waging war again by banning 
nine new key industries including 
synthetic gasoline and rubber.

The order outlawed even heavy 
ug.j ulturul tractors and heavy ma- 
cliine tools. Primary aluminum and 
magnetourn, synt'aeti: ammonia, 
ball and taper roller bearings and 
certain war chemicals also were 
barred.

While agreeing on abolishing these 
Industries within Germany, the Al
lied control council provided that 
the ban would be “subject in cer
tain cases to the necessity for pro
viding exports to pay for Imports 
and to availability in world mar
kets.”

The United States. Britain and 
Russia at Potsdam previously had 
directed thee limination of all Ger
man plants capable of producing 
arms, ammunition and implements 
of war of all types.

Brig. Gen. William H. Draper 
Jr., chief of the American economics 
division, emphasized that the gen- 
erel agreement— and some progress 
—Lad been made in the program to 
reduce Germany to a land of agri
culture and only light industries, but 
he said the council failed to meet 
today’s deadline for drafting a re-

N IM IT Z  LOCATES HIS BIRTHPLACE

With oranRCM, grapefruit an i 
assorted vegetables to guide him, 
Adm. Chester Nimitz shows Mrs. 
Nimitz the place of his birth, 
Fredericksburg, on a map of Tex-

THE GIFT THAI 
SAYS

$ 2 0 0 r n
FLASK

parafions program.
The four Allied powers were pro

ceeding on the basis of a German 
population of 66,500,000. he said 
Even a minimum standard of liv
ing with a maximized agriculture 
program. Draper said, will require 
“large inqiorts of food" as well as 
raw materials.

NO “SUPERIOR" USE FOR GAS
In a report analyzing natural gas 

reserve, demand and other matters, 
made by the Standard Oil Co. (New 
Jersey) economics, research and 
producing staffs, it is pointed 
out that there is no “superior" use 
for natural gas to which it need 
be diverted at the expense of other 
uses. The report emphasizes, on the 
other hand, that rather than plac
ing any restrictions on gas uses, 
a major problem of the industry is 
that of encouraging and developing 
wider use. The desirability of ex
panding the near future marketing 
of gas is strengthened, it is sug
gested, when the probability of 
eventual use of atomic and other 
sources of power is considered.

★ IN IT IA LED
Grooming Requisites

FOR MEN
HAIK DRESS • SHAMPOO

4 r
A T O  »HAVE.TALC

Harvester Drug

S E R V I C E
Any Make Washer, Electric Iron 

or Motor—Any Dour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine Co.
438 N. Carr Phone 207*

■ ...

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFI 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texa*

Dollar Day Specials
LAST CALL FOR WINTER

C O A T S !
i  PRICE-TOCLEAR

0m
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUN
ITY TO BUY FOR NEXT 
YEAR AT A SAVING!

Tabi« of Odds and Endt

Winter Mdse.

t *
.! 1 Table Children'*

reif HATS
Values to $ | D  
$ 3 . 9 8  for . . .  ■ 0  Prie0. " U p  5 0 c

S W E A T E R S  2 0 %
Children's and Misses' Discount

%L. C A PÍ 
H A T Í

Values to $1<X 
$ 2 . 2 5  f o , _________L

i  ku 4 , h H O SE
1 É  V o 'u #  3 5 c
)  3 5 c  Value 2 J | |

Children's EXTRA S £ .  H O O D S
LEGGINS

(My 7 pair !sft. Sizes to 4 
Closo Out ( 4  A |  
$ 4 . 9 8  Voi- * | U I  
ues for . . , ,B

SC A R F S
1 ^ ,u“  $ 1 0 0  

¡.ZOO ■

S IM M O N S
iftiUsPanlt«ndle'o Mott Exclusivo Children'« Wear Store 
106 S. Cuyler ' Phone 329

as made of the State's produce. 
The map was on »llsplay at a 
Texas Bragging dinner in Wash
ington. The dinner was staged by

Texas Growers and Shippers asso
ciation, with the menu items 
brought from Texas for the oc
casion.

Drive for New 
Legion Home Is 
Progressing Well

SHAMROCK, Feb. 2.—(Special) — 
The drive being conducted in Sham
rock to raise $25.000 for the pur
pose of building or purchasing a 
new Legion home is meeting with 
success.

The committee in charge of the 
drive reports it is being encouraged 
in their contract with firms and in
dividuals in the solicitation of 
funds.

Members of the committee stated:
“It is necessary to explain to 

each individual or firm the need 
of a new hut to accommodate the 
present membership and those re
turning from the service.

"Many have volunteered to en
courage such a drive in which the 
entire community should cooperate. 
This is a project that is commu
nity wide and nothing should be left 
undone in the effort to arrange for 
a hut which will accommodate the 
growing membership of the De- 
Shazo-George Post and its auxiliary.

The drive to raise $25.000 for 
the construction or purchase of a 
larger Legion home was launched 
last week and will continue through 
March ,1.

Showers Listed 
'Presumed Dead'

Shamrock Plans 
Chamber Banquet

SHAMROCK. Feb. 2 .- (Special) — 
Tickets went on sale this week for 
the chamber of commerce banquet 
to be held at 7:30 o'clock Thurs
day evening. Feb. 1 in the basement 
dining room of the First Methodist 
church.

Rex B. Baxter, secretary-manag
er of the Amarillo chamber of com
merce, has accepted an invitation 
to deliver the main address of the 
evening. Bob Clark, newly selected 
head of the Shamrock chambver of 
commerce, stated Wednesday.

Baxter is president of the Cham
ber of Commerce Managers associa
tion of West Texas and is one of 
the most popular speakers in the 
Texas Fanhandle, being wall versed 
on the problems facing the towns 
of this section.

Thurmond Adkins will serve as 
master of ceremonies making up 
the program will be songs by the 
Sorensen Sisters and tricks of magic 
by Clark.

Burpose of the banquet is to 
bring together the business and pro
fessional people of Shamrock who 
are interested In the development 
of the city of Shamrock and its 
trade territory.

The state flower of New Mexico 
Is the yucca.

ROY S. -SHOWERS
S/Sgt. Roy E. Srowers, Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Srowers, for
mer Fampans now living in Wichita 
Falls, has been “presumed dead” by 
the ‘war department.

The plane on which Sgt. Showers 
sqrved as a gminer was last seen 
over New Guinea Nov. 27, 1943 
and none of the crew members has 
been heard from since.

Sgt Showers, star fullback on the 
the Pump] -Harvester football 
teams of 1935-and 1936. graduated 
lrom Pampa high school in 1937 
and attended West Texas State col- 
fortes May 1. 1942 and after receiv- 
lege at Cunytm.far two years.

He enlisted In the army air 
Ing training as a radio-operator and 
gunner he was attached to the Fifth 
air force and sent to a base at Bor- 
an, New Guinea.'

At the time of his being reported 
missing. Sgt. ghfcwers’ plane, with 
its entire crew, wfcs seen near Karau 
lagoon in northern New Guinea. 
Maps and supplies were dropped to 
the crew two days later but they 
have not been heard from since.

Besides his father and mother, 
Sgt. Showers is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. G. C. Noel pf Pampa.

I don’t think any industry in the 
country can stand a 30 per cent In
crease In hourly rates and make a 
profit without going to OHA for 
increased ceiling prices. — Jack 
Burns, business representative. 
Building Trades pouncil, AFL.

• *  •

It is more true today than ever 
before that Civilization is a race 
between education and catastrophe. 
It is also a race between the right 
kind of education and the wrong 
kind—Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York.

CARNIVAL By Dick Turn»

“Now she** gotta have a toy bathtub for her dolly to gel 
■ ^  out of wheu the toy telephone —

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Moore of
Houston are visiting In Pampa this 
week, having come to be with their 
granddaughter. Mrs. Hoyt Rice, who 
is in Worley hospital, where she is 
recovering from an operation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore are staying at 501 
N. Cuyler.

You'll like the quick service trd  
excellent workmanship of Just Rite 
Cleaners. Your garments come home 
clean and without thn* -j-.'ry lock 
Send your form-’- business clothes 
or srv'-'s wear with equal satisfac
tion. Phone 480.*'

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Bowman have 
gone to Little Rock .Ark . v ’-'-e 
they will make their home Mrs 
Bowman has been living in Pampa 
with her mother, Mrs. Ida Barton, 
while her husband was In the serv
ice.

Will party who found saddle be
longing to W. R. (Bob) Campbell. 
Please call 2370."

Mi*. Hugh Morrow, 517 N. Ward.
was operated upon this past week. 
She is In Worley hospital where she 
is reported doing fine.

Rent a nlcholodeon for your party 
or dance. Your choice of latest rec
ords. Call Mikey Dedrick or Dude 
Balthrope. Phone 66.*

Fred Neslage, pool engineer for 
the West fympa Repressuring proj
ect, was ill at his home Saiurday.

Mrs. Doris Darnell, experienced 
beautician, formerly of Wichita 
Falls, will begin work at Modem 
Beauty Shop, Friday. Call 717 for 
appointments.*

Mrs. P. C. Ledriok and her niece,

Miss Bessie O. Brown of Ann Af-
fcor, Mich, are vacatleaine in Mex
ico City, Mexico. They plan to be 
gone approximately six weeks. 
Fuller Brushes. Ph. ZI2&I. 514 Coek* 

Pvt. Lewie Ban»*, Jr„ arrived by 
plane Wedne.iday night from Sen 
Francisco. Calif., to be with his 
mother, who was seriously Injured 
in an auto accident. Mrs. Barnes, 
Sr , is recovering at Worley hospi
tal.
*4 Hour Service. City Cab. Ph. 441»

Mrs. Sorter of Houston is in Pam-
pa this week to visit Mrs. Hoyt Rice, 
who is recovering from an opera
tion at Worley hospital 

Dance at St’s Obi Barn Tuesday's, 
Thu ■ day’s and Saturday's. Music 
by B!’Ue Frost and his Western 
Okie, on Feb. 5.*

Mrs. Jack P. Stroup is improving 
aft — in operation performed Thurs- 

morning at Pampa hospital. 
Have those worn tires on your bi

cycle. tricycle or baby cab retreaded. 
We have new equipment and ma- I 
terials to do the job right. Roy and 
Bcb Bike Shop. 414 W. Browning.* .

W. H. McBride left for Bryan. 
Texas. Saturday accompanied by his 
son. Bill. Claude Franklin Lard and 
Mi. and Mrs. Nevin Johnston. The 
boys, all recently discharged from 
the service, will reenter Texas A. 
and M.

Nina Ray Roberson has just open
ed tin: Zimmer Street Beauty Shop 
and will appreciate the patronage of 
friends and customers. 413 Zimmer 
8t., one and a half blocks off Borger 
highway.*

A set of c’.r keys, apparently
Yale lock, were turned In Saturday 
afternoon at the Pampa News of
fice.

$100 to that lady whose hair is in
.good condition that Mr. Yates can 
not give a curley ringlet end per
manent. Hair tinting and, bleaching 
done by an expert. Phone 848.*

Sunday, February 3, 1946 PAMPA NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin 
were visLors the p u t  two weeks at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs H. H
Heiskill They left yesterday for 
Bryan, Texas, where Mr. Johnston
will reenter Texas A. and M. col
lege.

Wanted: Girl to work afternoons
and care for four year old boy. 
Phone 2234W.*

Howard Riggs, district lieutenant
governor, Kiwanis International, was 
a guest at the Kiwanis luncheon 
here Friday.

Formal wear cleaned with extra
care. We give SAH Green Stamps. 
Master Cleaners. 218 N. Cuyler.* 

Mrs. Mae Kelso left this past week
for Phoenix. Ariz., where her son. 
Bob. has been recovering from in
juries received in a plane crash. If 
Bdb, who is stHl in the service, has 
recovered sufficienJy, she plans to 
bring him home with her. She ac
companied Mrs. Herman Fanchez 
and Rcy Lard who will visit Roy’s 
brother. Mr. John Lard, in Tucson

Four More Pompons 
Receive Discharges

Four more Pampa men have been
discharged from the service.

Sgt Richard A. Kuehl. 
dress here is given as 111
re a, lias been honorably 
from the army at Fort 

Staff Sgt. James H. Mosley. Jr., 
has been discharged there.

Kenneth Lanning Kyle, quarter
master second class, and Lewis D. 
Neighbcnos. seaman first class, were 
honorably discharged from naval 
service at the separation center a t 
Norman, Okla.

Make Th is Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

I t’s simple. I t ’s amazing, how 
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat Yight in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
Harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enoiigh grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 

spool
That’s all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn’t 
show the simple, easy way to lose

bulky fat and help regain 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches of excess fa t 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat d isappears—how 
much better you feel. More afiva, 
youthful appearing and active. 
--------------------------------------

exclusive at m pampa

s u n  a n d  f u n !

styles 
seen in 

„ Vogue 
Mademoiselle 

Seventeen

above:
doris do d s o n ’s “on the 
square” doll-waited dress, 
aqua with brown, pink with 
green. lime with rust, rayon 
American beauty crepe. 9 to 
15.

14.95

top right:
doris aodson-» “day in and 
day out” princess dress with

a wing sleeves, beige, navy, 
aqua rayon gabardine.

12.95

right:
doris dodson's 
doll-waited dress 
or yellow with black, 
rayon With victory 
8iaes 9 to IS.

Pampas Fashion Corner
101 N. Cufler
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Sandies Defeat Local 
Fiue 19 to 14 Friday

By Ted Kesting
Fox-hunting has probably uone 

h>ere to develop good feeling be
tween fanners and sportsmen 
than anything that has happened 
In a long time. Both groups agree 
that Reynard is bad medicine. 
Fanners want to protect their chick
ens, and aportsmen are fearful for
the pheasant, grouse and rabbit 

unting.
Things were different 10 years 

ago when some states put the red 
fox on the protected list to avoid 
extinction. Now many states have 
put him on the bounty list for fear 
of the extinction of everything else. 
Although the theory may be 
wrong, everyone is agreed that the 
foxes have reached a new high in 
numbers — probably the highest in 
the memory of men now alive.

After soberly weighing Br’er Fox 
In the balance, most of the scien
tific researchers find his good to 
outweigh his bad. But none of them 
defends the individual fox who gets 
the individual farmer's chickens, 
naturally!

BULLETIN 
Guard Ben Ernest sank a field 

goal in the last five seconds to 
give the Phillips Blackbaw eag
er« a 24-IS victory over the Pain- 
pa Harvesters here Saturday night. 
It was Pam pa's fourth straight

Jack Van Coevering has made a 
review of the situation and he ob
serves that whether or not you wish 
to consider foxes from the scientific 
viewpoint, or whether you prefer 
the average farmer’s or bird hun
ter’s attitude that there is no good 
fox but a dead fox, there is one 
thing sure: 1946 will be another 
good fox year. In some states fakes 
will level off, in others there may 
be more than In 1945. In either case, 
you might as well get the sport of 
hunting them while they are plenti
ful.

Tell a farmer you want to hunt 
foxes and watch his stem face melt 

• Into a friendly smile. Likely as not 
hell join you, winter being the slack 
time for him. And you will have op- 

, portunity to make firm friendships 
that will come in good stead when 
you want to hunt this same land 
for pheofants and rabbits later.

Whether your sportsmen's club 
organizes for fox hunts or not, 
whether your state pays bounties 
or not, you may be sure that Rey
nard will not always be as plentiful 
as he is today. He will be on the 
downgrade again in a year or two. 
Nature seems to work that way. 
That is why it is good sense and 
good sport to take advantage of 
his numbers now. Get in on a hunt 
during this winter — while there 
■til! Is a good chance of getting a 
shot at a fox.

Jones Returning To 
Boylor Next Month

WACO. Tex., Feb. 2—fJPl—A E. 
(Pete) Jones returns to Baylor, his 
a lm a  mater, as assistant football 
coach and head coach oi baseball 
next month

Jones has resigned as business 
manager of athletics at Texas A. 
and M. college, a poet he held two 
years. He coached Bfyan high school 
before going to A. and M.

Ralph Wolf, Baylor athletic di
rector. said today Jones would re
port about Feb. IS.

Read the flews Classified Ads

T R U E  S E R V I C E . . .
la hard to beat. Come around 
and let as show you what we

M cW ilH am 's Service Station
4M 8. Cuyler Phone 37

Keep in touch with us for 
your Sporting need;- We will 
•eon hove the fishing tackle 
you hove been wanting. Let 
ue repair those old rods and 
reels they will look like

we have bowling 
assortment of

a

The Sportsman Shop
717 W. Foster. Phone 677

Unable to combat their opponents 
«low, deliberate style at piay, ram - 
pa’s Harvesters drooped a 19-14 
cage decision to the Amarillo San
dies Friday night in »’northern loop 
conference game.

The Harvesters' ‘domino five” de- 
fmise halted the Sandies’ well-bal
anced scoring attack, limiting the 
Amarilloans to seven field goals, 
but Pampa was even less fortunate, 
being able to sink only two, com
bined with 10 charity tosses.

The loss may eliminate the local 
five from a chance at the northern 
division title.

A tie would result if Amarillo and 
Borger divided their two games, 
and the Harvesters beat both Ama
rillo and Borger in Pampa's re
maining games.

In that case, the race would be 
tied with each of the three teams 
possessing two wins and two losses. 
The tie would then probably be de
cided by flipping a coin.

Leon Gooch same Pam pa's two 
lone field goals Friday as a large 
crowd at the Amarillo armory kept 
waiting for each team to take the 
offense.

Sandie Guards Boone Pickens and 
Paul Carroll kept the game going 
at a snail’s pace by constantly pass
ing the ball back and forth until an 
opportunity to pass the ball in to
ward the basket presented itself.

Pampa took an early 3-0 lead in 
(the first quartet hut was trailing 
6-1 at the end of that period. Pam
pa outscored the Sandies in the sec
ond but was behind 10-9 at the half.

Jack S«ale, Bat Sasser and Pick
ens each registered field goals in 
the third period as Amarillo jump
ed to an 18-12 lead. Speer and 
Crump made Pampa’s last two points 
while Sasser added one for Amarillo.

Bill Henry, Sdnciie forward, Io uled 
out in the fourth Quarter, three of 
his live infractions coming In the 
first half.

Pampa made 10 of 15 free throw 
attempts while the Sandies sank
only five out of 13 attempts. 

A nnjpa's next conlerenre game
will be with the BOfger Bulldogs 
here next Friday. Borger won the 
first game between the two teams 
by a 42-41 sedfe. The Bulldog’s latest 
Win was a 53-18 decision over Dal- 
hart Friday night. They were sched
uled to play the Plalmiew Bulldogs 
in a non-conference game last night.

The box score :
Pampa (14)

Player— fg ft pi tp
Crump ...........................  0 1 2 I
Clay ...............................  0 4 4 4
Speer .............................  0 4 2 4
Brown ..........................  0 0 2 0
Gooch ...........................  2 1 1 5
Laffoon ..........................  0 0 2 0

Totals....................2 10 13 14
Amarillo (19)

Seale .............................  3 1! 4 7
Carter ............................ 1 2  4 4
Henry ...........................  0 0 5 0
Pickens ..........................  1 0 0 2
Carroll .......... *.............  1 1 3 3
Sasser ............................ 1 1 0 3
McDowall .......................  0 0 0 0

Totals....................7 5 16 19
Loop Standings

Team— Won Lost Pts Opp.
B paper.......
AmArillo ............ .' l
ffcoipa .................  o 2 55 61

Schedule this week:
Tuesday — Borger at Amarillo 

(conference): Friday — Borger at 
Pampa (conference).

Result« last week:
Borger 42. Pampa 41; Lubbock 47. 
Amarillo 29; Amisrillo 19, Pampa 14.

Carver Cagers Win
Two F row Cldldress

Carver’s basketball teams scored 
a double victory over the cagers 
from Mary Etta Price high school 
of Childress at the Junior high 
gym Friday night.

The Carver girls, sparked by Wan
da Durham, who scored 23 points, 
rang up a convincing 49-9 victory 
over the Mary Etta Brice sextet while 
the Carver boys followed tip with a 
44-9 triumph.

Bill Vinson was high for the Car
ver boys with 14 points, foll<*ve<f by 
Coleman, team captain, who scored
12.

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C IA L S
CRYSTAL WATER TUMBLERS 
■  for ..................................
5-PC. BOUDOIR SETS 
N o w ......................................................
CHENILLE BATH SETS 
in beautiful pastel shades.........
5-PC. CAST IRON KITCHEN $^.19
SETS
32-rolt ELECTRIC IRONS 
N o w ....................................
PETITE BOUQUETS 
Ideal for coffaa tobies
BOUDOIR LAMPS 
Hand Pointed, from

Servo Whips Bed 
Cochrane, Reigns 
As Wetter Champ

NEW YORK, FYb. 2—(AN—Along 
Bash boulevard, the boulevardlers 
were wondering today if the rest of 
the war-frozen beak-busting chain 
plone could except the same uncivil 
treatment served up to Freddie The 
Red Cochrane, who kept the world 
welterweight crown on (he shelf for 
four years and 187 days — and lost 
it in exactly 11 minutes and 54 sec
onds.

It took charging Marty Servo, who 
climbed all over the Jersey red
head until he practically raised 
lumps an him, Just that long to 
knock the roof In on Freddie The 
Red last night in Madispn Square 
Garden.

Marty went out after Cochrane 
as If he owned him. He staggered 
Freddie in the first round, plaster
ed him liberally in the second, had 
a gaudy red stream running from 
Cochrane’s nose in the third and 
then hit the jackpot in the fourth 
with left hook followed by practical
ly a whole bookful of assorted may
hem. Red slumped to the floor and 
was counted out.

Nelson Favorite
In Texas Open

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 2—UP)—As 
a matter of course, Byron Nelson, 
lord of the fairways who has been 
on a layoff since the Richmond 
tournament, has been established as 
the pre-tournament favorite for the 
Texas open here that opens first- 
round competition next Friday. ,

Entry of the sharp-shooting Tex
an who once caddied in Port Worth 
with Ben Hogan, another star of to
day, was assured here today in a 
telephone conversation from Den
ton, Texas, with tournament man
ager Sam Goldfarb. Hogan will also 
be here for the open.

Non-accredited professionals and 
amateur playing under handicaps 
of four strokes or less qualify next 
Wednesday for the pro-amateur 
event that takes place Thursday 
and the open proper.

Sammy Byrd will be on hand to 
defend the championship he won 
last year with a record-breaking 268 
total. Other prominent touring 01ay- 
by-pay boys will be Harold “Jug” 
MacSuaden, E. J. “Dutch” Harri-
eon, Jimmy Demaret, Dick Metz,

Jolm-Toney Penna, Vic QheXZi, and _ 
ny Revolta. The i,eW Is expected to
exceed 150 players.

'Verbal Punches'

Restrictions
Are Imposed 
On Bonuses

NEW YORK, Feb. 2—(AH—Major 
league baseball took steps today at a 
joint meeting of the American and 
National leagues to check the grow
ing practice of paying huge bonuses 
to free agents when they voted to 
prohibit the player’s assignment of 
sale to a lower league without ask
ing waivers whioh cannot be With
drawn.

Although a club still can pay $50,- 
000 to a future Dick Wakefield or 
even $15,000 to a Dick Callahan, it 
new must be reasonably sure he will 
make the grade. The athlete hence
forth will be labeled a “bonus play
er” and as'such, any manipulation 
of his contract will be subject to 
drastic restrictions.

Even if a big league team contracts
a promising youngster, slips him a 
good-sized cash payment and hands 
him a farm club contract, he will be 
open to unrestricted draft by any 
club in any league throughout his 
cereer.

The moguls algo took pains to 
y subterfuge by rul-provide for any 

ing that the first year salary shall 
not be over a certain limit ($6,000 
for the Majors, $4,000 for Triple A 
and 150 per cent of the salary level 
in the other Minors). They Insisted 
that sum also must indude any 
promises of future cash or any pay
ments to any persons associated 
with the players such as a roach.

Putting teeth into their legisla
tion, the leagues set a $2,000 fine for 
a major league club violating the 
rule, $1,006 lor a minor league team 
and $600 for any employee. In addi
tion, the player shall be declared a 
free agent and the offending club 
shall not be permitted to do business 
with him for three years.

There is only one catch to the en
tire picture. The minors must ap
prove before any of the bonus laws 
become effective. As the minors do 
not meet formally until December, 
their action probably will be taken 
in a mail vote from the office of 
President William G. Bramah am 
of the National association. \

Softball Goes 
From 10 lo 9

Thrown at Jacobs 
By Boxing Heads

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2— 
Veitoal punches were thrown by ja
National BOxing association official 
today at Mike Jacobs’ promotion of 
the Joe Louis-Billy Conn fight. »

Col. Harvey L. Miller, NBA execu
tive secretary, said in a statement 
that Jacobs Is Louis' manager. This 
dual role of promotor-manager is 
“a decided detriment” to boxing 
generally. Miller added.

Louis will defend his world heavy
weight title in a bout with Conn in 
Yankee stadium, New York City, 
next June.

“No boxer should be managed by 
‘the house,’ that’s wrong,” Miller 
said.

He quoted Louis as recently dis
closing that he no longer needed 
I he service of John Roxborough and 
Julian Black, one-time managers, 
because Jacobs Is now looking out 
for him.

The NBA official later declared in 
an interview that it is ptfOeiy 
known Louis is indebted to Jacobs 
for thousands of dollars loaned to
the heavyweight champion while
he wag In the army.

Aggies' Winter 
Practice Is Set

Home Appliances
Piton« 364

COLLEGE OTATION. Tex., FVb. 
2—(AH—Winter football practice «(ill 
open at Texas A. and M college 
Feb 11, extending for 30 days.

Head Coach Homer Norton has a 
staff consisting of tHU James, Mar
ty tCaraw. Botchy Koch. Frank An
derson, Johnnie Frankie. Manning 
Smith and Lit Dtenmitl and expects 
former Freshman Coach DeWare 
to arrive in tifhe for the work. De- 
Ware Is back in tne united States 
from Japtln and hodbs to be oir ter
minal leave soon after four years in 
the service.

Almost dally, former members of 
Aggie teams show up unannounced. 
Harold BWd of Dallas, who played 
football and basketball in 1930-10. 
la reentering school. He is a broth
er of Joe Boyd. Aggie all-America 
tackle of 1039

Another top hand Is Jerry Tem
pleton Of Hillsboro, a back who 
Sparked the 1930 freshman team 
With his passing

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—0P>—In 
what was termed a£ attempt to 
strengthen the offensive, the joint 
rules committee of softball today 
reduced from ten to nine the num
bers of players on a team. The po
sition eliminated was the “short- 
fielder.”

In three other drastic changes, 
the rules committee shortened the 
baselines from 60 to 55 feet, per
mitted a hit batsman to take first 
base and enlarged the bather’s box 
to three feet iff front and three feet 
behind the plate.

The Amateur Softball association 
awarded tfte International cham
pionships to Cleveland for the next 
five years. •

The eight regional tdunigys will 
be ove* the Labor Day week-end. 
With the southwest at Fort Worth.

Child os Mercy 
Flight in B-17

SHREVEPORT La., Feb. 2—<)P>— 
Five-months-old Mary Cheer Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Shown, formerly of Shreveport and 
now of Carthage, Texas, left Barks
dale field this morning in a special 
B-17 bomber, which was to take her 
to Baltimore. Md., for a delicate 
heart operation.

With ohly a slim chance to sur
vive, tile 14-pound baby will undergo 
an operation designed to correct a 
heart condition which prevents the 
proper amount of oxygen from 
reaching the blood stream. She Is 
suffering from what medical au
thorities describe as pulmopary ste- 
OmSs.

Dr. Alfred M. Blalock of Johns 
Hopkins, who will perform the op
eration has successfully operated In 
case of this type

The special $ lomber left Barksdale 
at 0:25 a m today and was scheduled
to arrive at Baltimore Municipal 
airport at 4 p.m.

A Special oxygen mask was pro
vided for the baby during the flight. 
In Attendance were Lt. Col. Scott 
SObtl). chief surgeon at Barksdale, 
and Lt. Thelma Stevens and Lt. J. 
W. Tdylor, Barksdale ¿light nurses.

The B-17 was piloted by MaJ. T. J. 
Rogers ahd Maj. D. E. Favor of 
Barksdale Post Chaplain Martin L. 
Shaner algo made the journey.

The father and Mrs. Brown ac
companied their child.

First corridor train was Invented 
gy George Pullman. American cab
inet-maker, in 1887. He also in
vented the sleeping car, in 1887.

Johnny Vaught Due 
For Discharge Soon

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex., Feb. 2 
—VP)—Johnny Vaught, former line
coach at North Carolina unlvarsi- 

(Bscharged from the navytf ,  will be 
here Tuesday 

Vaught bald he would return to 
ooachtng next fall but declined to 
disclose with what school.

H«y Named Corsicana 
Roskatball Mentor

riORfllCANA, Tex., Feb. 2—f/$V- 
Wllliam R. Hay. former Abilene 
ChriYUad college star, has boon 
nomad head basketball coach of
Gwsidbnè high school suer ceding 
Dowell Wilson, who goes to Matador
high schodl as head football coach.
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ing every day. Make us your 
model headquarters.

Th« Sportsman Shop
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tiidlf on hour later I was at the 
ringside with Judge Garrijs 

I HOW ARf YOU, F llim ,

GOT SOCK
LIKE THAT THIS AFTER 

NOON, JUDGE. A BI6 
GORILLA WAYLAID 

^ ME IN MY OFFICE. J

NO, BUT THERE S SOME 
CONNiCTION BETWEEN HIM
Sn o t h e  b lo n d  i 've  b k h
TRAILING. DO YOU WANT 
J N E  WHOLE STORY NOW?

W4* $0« YOO .

OHJ’M DCFImî lY SU RE FATWei? 
DIDN'T- asam sssr'“ ■«
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Any Moke Car With 
100%  Pure

PENNSYLVANIA 
MOTOR OIL

$ DAY $10
ONLY *

News of teresf
To Oil A ten

Four Oil Wells, 19 Gassers Added 
In Panhandle Oil and Gas Field

Four oil and 16 gas wells were completed this week adding 
a minimum total o f 160 barrels o f o il and 223,080,000 cubic 
feet of gas to the fie ld  potentia l.

Largest oil producer brought in was the Herrman Bros. No. 
6 G. B. Lucas in Hutchinson county which flowed 60 barrels 
of oil in 14 hours. Operators d rilled  the well to  3300 feet, 
plugged it back to  3297 feet w ith  lime pay from  3275-97 feet’ 
The well is located in section 21, block A, DL&C survey.
M. B. BLAKE No. S PUMPS .
41 BARRELS IN S HOURS

Pumping 41 barrels of oil in live 
hours on a railroad commisison test, 
the M. B. Blake No.-3 M. B. Blake, 
section 189, block B-2, H&GN sur
vey. Gray county, was completed at 
310(i feet. The well was shot with 
180 quarts from 3059-3109 feet.

In Hut’mnson county the Con
tinental Oil Co., No. 3 H. W. Car- 
ver, lot 40, block 4, William Neil 
survey, tested 29 barrels of oil and 
67 barrels of water In 24 hours. Total 
depth was 3301 feet. The well was 
plugged back to 3249 feet, treated 
with 2,000 gallons of acid, with lime 
pay from 3214 feet to total depth.

The Continental Oil Co. No. 13 
Table Mesa, On Indian land in San 
Juan county, N. Mex., tested 30 bar- 
j-els of oil in 24 hours. Operators 
drilled to 1335 feet with Dakota pay 
from 1334-35 feet. The well is locat
ed In section 3, township 27-N, range
Ji-w . . . .------- "•
TEXOMA CAS CO.
ADDS SIX GASSERS

A gas well gauging 22.17 million 
cubic teet was added by the Tex
oma Natural Gaa Co., this week with 
the completion of the No. 8-T. M 
C Burnett, section 61, Mo:k 5, L& 
ON survey, Camon county. It was 
one ot six gassers added by the Tex- 
mna Co., with five completed in 
Moore county. The M. a. Burnett 
6-T was drilled to *436 feet with 
Hme pay from 2210 feet; rock pres
sure at 317 pounds. The well was 
not treated.

In Moore county the No. 29-M. R. 
8. Coon, section 109. block 44, HA

TC survey, tested 5.112 million cubic 
feet of gas at a total depth of 3360 
feet. Ro.-k pressure was at 38« 
pounds, lime pay from 2840-3153 
feet.

Tire Texoma Co. No. 31-M. R. S. 
Coon, section 150, block 44, H&TO 
survey, drilled to 3134 feet, was plug- 
ger back to 3081 feet with lime pay 
from 2704 feet and rock pressure at 
376 pounds. The well guaged 6.24 
million cubic feet of gas.

Drilled to 3168 feet, the No. 12-M. 
'Coon-Sneed, section 6, block 6-T, 
T&NO survey, tested 5.04 million cif- 
bic feet. Operators treated the well 
with 1000 gallons of a:id. Lime pay 
was from 3080 feet to total depth 
and rock pressure a t 376. _

The No. 29-P J. T. Sneed, section 
5, H. H. Lindsay survey, was plug
ged back to 2638 feet from a total 
depth of 2776 feet, and tested with
9.000 gallons of acid. Potential of 
the well was 14.8 million cubic feet. 
Lime pay was from 2535*2680 feet, 
rock pressure at 268 pounds.

The Texoma Jo. No. 29-M R. S. 
Coon tested 11.764 million cubic 
feet on a railroad commission test. 
r iiiL L irs  h a s  s ix
HANSFORD GAS WELLS

Six gas wells were completed this 
week by the Phillips Petroleum Co., 
in Hansford county. The No. 1 Claw 
tested 6.3 million cubic feet; the Ns» 
l Darst, 6.175; No. 1 Getz, .112; the 
No. 1 Leah. 1.51; No. 1 Merrill. 4.75 
and the No. 4 Pearson, 1.55 million 
cubic feet. Total potential was 101,-
380.000 cubic feet of gas.

Hutchinson
The Skelljr Oil Co. No. 15 J. S.

Summary of the Houston FPC Gas Hearing
Following is a day by day ac

count of reports received on the 
stand the Texas natural gas Indus
try is making before the federal 
power commission in a 10-day hear
ing at Houston which started Mon
day morning.

The FPC, which has not yet filed 
charges, will probably do so the 
last of the year when the commis
sion makes its report.

» Monday
Governor Coke Stevenson in an 

opening statement, launched the

defense on the issue of state's rights 
stating that. -We bMieve in this 
field the rights of Texas are para- 
nvunt and the federal government 
should abstain from the eternises 
of oower there in—" 
state commerce."* y

Wednesday-
Low prices was stated as the rea

son irhy Casinghead gas was being 
vented, the cost of gathering the 
gas in the fields being too great to
warrant conservation. Col. E. O.

Thompson of the railroad commis
sion told the FPC that the trend la 
toward higher prices.

Friday
The scene changed from state's 

rights and the abundancy of Texas 
gas to figures given in evidence by 
George Fancher, professor of petro
leum engineering at the University 
Of Texas, illustrating that the point 
behind the issue of gas conservation 
was the difference in the field prite 
of gas in Texas from the price paid 
by the consumer.

Company Superintendents Study Repressuring

Authority of FPC 
To Coalrol End Gas 
Use b  Questioned

HOUSTON, Feb. 2 — - i n re
cess until Monday, the federal pow
er commission's natural gas hear
ing will resume then to hear another 
ten witnesses, most of them experts 
on various phases of gas production 
and use.

The closing session of this week 
yesterday afternoon was marked by 
the cross-examination of George A. 
Hill, Jr., president of the Houston 
Oil company, who persistently 
warded off attempts of questioners 
to pin him down to yes and no an
swers.

Hill and counsel for coal, railroad 
and union Interests spent hours in 
wordy consideration of definitions. 
The principal point at issue was 
whether the FPC had the authority, 
under the natural gas act, to regu
late the end use of gas.

Hill has emphasized that, in his 
opinion, the commission does not 
have such authority.

Dr. George Fancher, professor of 
petroleum engineering at the Uni
versity of Texas, also was closely 
questioned on phases of the paper 
he read and which was prepared 
by him in conjunction with Dr. Har
old Vance, head of the department 
of engineering at Texas A. and M. 
college.

This cross examination had to do 
chiefly with a difference in the 
natural gas reserve estimates pre
sented by Fancher and Dr. R. E. 
Degolyer of Dallas.

Fancher explained that Degolyer 
had had access to more information, 
and that his estimate was therefore 
large.
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rations at Low Ebb as Effects 
Steel Strike Hit Local Field

Repercussions of the steel strike
are being felt at first hand In ihe 
local fields with operations held 
up for want of caring and other
equipment. The steel strike is re-, 
portedly the primary factor in the 
relatively inactive status of opera
tors. Those in operation include:
J. M. HUBER CORP.
NO. 1 POLING TESTING

The J. M. Huber Corp No. 1 
Poling “A.” section 23, block S,
H&GN survey, Carson county, was 
reported being tested after the well 
was Allied to 2865 feet and acidized 
in two stages. Treated with 3000 

ins, the wells tested -4 million 
feet of gas. It was reacidized 

6000 gallons.
ping three barrels of oil in 

hour after being acidized with 
4,000 gallons in two stages to total 
depth of the E. P. Haliburton No. 1 
Huber-State “B,'’ in the northeast 
corner of section 65, block 46, H&TC 
Lulu Kermicle survey, was 2750 
feet.
ROBINSON BROS. WEATHERLY 
NO. 6 SWABS 6 BARRELS

After being shot with 110 quarts 
from 3094 feet to total depth of 
3122 feet, the Robinson Bros. No. 6 
J. F. Weatherley located in the NE/
240 acres of section 24. block "Y,”
A&B survey, Hutchinson county 
swabbed about six barrels of oil an 
hour.

In Moore county the Phillips Pe
troleum Co. No. 1 Kinney, located 
in ihe McKinney and Williams sur
vey in the . center of the lot, was 
preparing to acidize at 3195 feet.,
Gas was estimated at 2.7 millloniine fixed by the court.

cubic feR.
Drilling ahead in red bed a t 190 

feet the Texas Co. No. l Myrtle 8. 
Bills, section 45. block 13. H&ON 
Survey, Wheeler county, had *et 
15 l/2-inch casing a t *6 feet with
out cementing and 12 1/2-lneh cas
ing at 95 feet.

In San Jltac county, N. M., the 
Southern Onion Production Co. 13 
Barker-Dome, section 19, township 
32-N, range 14-W, was drilling be
low 7300 feet ^ _________

Danciger P-B 36 
Holds locord

Reportedly the largest well 
pitted in the ‘Panhandle oil 
field during the past 19 yean. 
Danciger Oil and Refining Cs.
36 Powell-Beck flowed 2904 
of oil in 12 hours on a 
mission test.

The well was drilled to 2912 feet 
with granite wash pay from 2894 
feet to total depth.

California Heady 
For Tidelands Bailie

The state of California will go to 
record-breaking length in opposing 
the government's suit to exert title 
over the tidfelands, with an 900- 
page reply to the department of 
justice's brief which it will file in 
the supreme court today, the dead-

HADCL1FF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

113 E. BROWN

i ” i r  -

PHONE U&

Oil and Gas Well Supplies
GENERAL SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 1411

H O . SIMMONS
CONTRACTING ENGINEER — INDUSTRIAL CONSTRUCTION 

Plans and Estimates
Phone 254J * ' i t  '  L Box 1996

.vtgfffgnjg" tv •> y-:--v

Shown in the top p ic ture  are members o f the 10-week vo
cational tra in ing  class in repressuring which was completed 
last week by approxim ate ly 80 superintendents a f companies 
partic ipa ting  in the cooperative W est Pampa Repressuring 
project. The pro ject is expected to be completed the firs t o f 
M arch.

Members o f the advisory committee who planned.the course 
o f study, from  le ft to right, are: First row. James Chervenka, 
Texas Co.; F. F. Thomosson, S inclair Prairie O il Co.; E. L. 
Chapin, Stanolind O il and Gas Co., who served as instructor of 
the course; Robert W ilk ins, Phillips Petroleum Co. Back row: 
Dallas Bowsher, Skelly O il Co., and re tiring chairm an a f the 
Panhandle chapter o f the American Petroleum Institu te ; Fred 
Neslage, pool engineer o f the WPR project; and Norm an Per
kins, Phillips Petroleum Co., and newly elected API chairman.

Comnlete Chemical Service
FOR PARAFFIN

Mojulene Master Solvent

COMPANY
Phone 1131 •

Humble Wildcat 
Drilling at 750

Spudded January 27, the Humble 
Oil and Refining Co. No. 1 Mrs. 
M. R. Scruggs, section 58, block 19, 
H&GN survey, Collingsworth coun
ty. wildcat territory, was drilling 
ahead this week at 750 feet. Oper
ators had set 16-inch casing at 80 
feet with 75 sacks of cement.

Location of the Cabot Carbon Co. 
No. 2 James Dahl, section 4, block 
1, PSL Survey, Was abandoned.

Greggton Paris Shop No. 2, lid .
103 S. Hobart * Phone 674
t  Tulsa Wincfias and Parts 
#  Southwestern Wheel anil Rim 

Equipment

Gajiatal Tnjclc oñ '

1. J .  (Frenchy) H U  V A L
224 N. Hobart ' Phone 755

Prompt Deliveries 
Westinghouse Welders

Call Ue For Your Requirement« of 
Welding Supplice and Induitnal 

' a * Our I«Service l l  »hl "H i*" Salinole.

H u t Industrial Sw fllr Jÿl uyler

Garbage Dump Is 
Site of Oil Pool

ALBANY Fsb. 2—(/P>—A Shackle
ford county garbage dump proved 
to be lying above an oil pool.

Roesner and Pendleton-COnoco 
No. A-42 Cook estate near the cen
ter of section 84, extra survey, was 
drilled in a garbage dump. It came 
th pumping 26 barrels of oil dally 
from 1,405-09 feet to open a new 
Cask sand pool.
** F-f •-ft*------- —
TEXAS GAS LACKS MARKETS

The engineering committee ap
pointed by the railroad commission 
Of TVxaS to . survey gas wastage 
recently reported that In its sur
vey of all oil fields producing a 
utillioh or more cubic feet of gas 
pUr day It found 177 fields produced 
III' Utoess of 2 billion cubic feet 
«ally, approximately one half of 
which 'pais vented or flared. A 
member of. the commission attribut
ed this wastage to lack of markets.
K> Ain ii n......... ............. -  —...........
Adams survey, drilled to 3117 feet. 
Was treated with 3,000 gallons of 
•rid and tested 1.6 million cUblj feet 
at gas. Lime pay was from 2940-3100 
feet withe rock pressure at 372 
pounds. *

rotter
The Canadian River and Gas Co. 

No. 31 Bevens "A”, section 15 block 
e-ie, D&P survey, drilled to 2435 
feet, was treated with 5000 gallons 
of acid and flowed 8.4 million cubic 
feet of gas. Lime pay was from 2276- 
2429 feet, rock pressure at 398.

San i n n  Cu- N. Mex.
The Southern Union No. 1 Hud

son. section 34, township 30-N, 
range 12-W, Mowed .5 million cubic 
feet. The well was drilled to 3004 
foe« with picture cliff sand pay from

‘ ̂  ' Ominaron Co., OkU.
The Stand bid Oil and Oas Co. 

No. 1 Omahundio. mhUouJB, town
ship 3-N. range 8-K, tested 1.5 mil- 
Uoh cubic teat of gas. The well was 
plugged back to 4932 feet from 6116 
fe*t. with iime pay from 4603-22 
ictt, an?! rwK pPwsii™ ITTtv pvuntnr.

Nine Additional
T f  - £*■&'

Commencements 
Made During Week

Nine additional locations were 
filed with the railroad commission 
office or reported from the field 
during the week ending January 31, 
with three In San Juan county, N. 
M. Locations by counties are:

% Gray
Coronado Oil Co. No. 2 Myrtle 

Davidson, located 330 feet from the 
north and east lines of the north 
60 acres of the Ef2 of the NE/4 of 
.section 64. block B12, H&GN sur
vey; 14 miles southe ;t of Pampa.

The Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 
5 J. W. Cantrell, 990 feet from the 
north and 330 feet from the east 
lines of the SE 4 of section 136, 
block 3, I&QN survey.

■RMbOman „
The Ora Huey No. 4 H. E. Smith. 

330 feet from the south and 990 
feet from the west lines of ihe N/ 
60 acres of lh  eE/100 acres Of the 
SE/4 of section 12, 'block “Y,” M&C 
sutvey. ' '

Water input well, the Harry 8te- 
koil No. B Whittenburg. 25 feet from 
the north and 800 teet 1 
off sdctidn 89.

from the N/2 
Z. GC&SF sur

vey. Drilled to |Mfj feet.

The Suiieriorijti*Do. No. 2 Pitch- 
fofk Land and Cattle Co.. 33(1 feet 
fr*m the south and west lines of 
thfe ,SE/4 of section 171. GibsOn “A,” 
96 survey; nine miles northwest of 
Guthrie.

Humble Oil and .Refining Co. No. 
1 lAtma M. Mas torso». I960 feet 
frem the north and east Unes of 
section 19. block 2. I RR Go. sur
vey; 20 miles northeast of Outhrie.

San Juan. N. M.
Brown and Steams No. 1 «  Wag- 

nok, 7100 ffet from the south and 
1670 fret from the west Unes of 
section 29. township 30-N. range
i2-w. * • ; M m  *

Carroll and Cornell No. 1 Carroll, 
located 1870 feet from the north and 
800 feet from the east Unes of the 
SW corner of section 34. township 
29-N. range 12-W. Drilled to 100 
feet. T

Southern Union No 16 Barks% 
Ddme,. center of the 8W/4 of the 
SW/4 of section 20. township 33-N, 
vafigc 14-w  Drilled to TOO feet.

American films which portray the j 
gangster as a hero are not good lot 
ouk Children . . We have many 
robberies and

"atfc.
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Thousands Will 
Probably Want
Job With UNO

By JAMES MARLOW
Washington, Peb. a — uey-

Would you like a nrie Job with tt«- 
United Nations when it opens head
quarters In this country?

You won't be the only one. Thou
sands of Americans undoubtedly 
will put in their bids for such Jobs. 
Not all will be chosen.

But choosing at all will be a big 
headache for Trygve Lie (pronounc
ed Lee) Norwegian foreign minister.

He’s Just been confirmed as sec
retary general of the United Na
tions by the general assembly. Now 
the assembly is expected to pt:k 
some place near New York or Boston 
as the UNO headquarters.

The decision will b*f made soon, 
before UN breaks up its present 
London meeting, its first.

The next meeting will be held in 
this country. And Lie has to make, 
preparations for that.

Tho*e preparations—and the du
ties of his job—make him the 
woriod’s No. 1 housekeeper. His 
salary: $20,000 a year.

Right away he'll have to get ready 
for the spring or summer meeting 
of UN here.

That means fixing up accommo
dations for the delegates, arranging 
for their transportation, seeing that 
they're taken care of.

But first off he’ll have to select 
a secretariat (staff).

There's a secretariat working for 
the UN meeting in London now. Sc 
Lie will choose some of those peo
ple, besides his top assistant secre
taries.

Then hell have to set up full shop 
in this country. And that’s a job.

Since this is an international or
ganization, Lie will have to be sure 
he doesn't make his staff top»-heavy 
with Americans.

Of course. Lie himself won't se
lect every person working for UN. 
His assistants will take on the bulk

Sunday, February 3, 194$

Submarine War
(Continued from page one)

of Japanese figures. The United 
States lost 52 submarines (seven oi 
them by definitely known accident 
or deliberate destruction i with 3,50* 
men. Japanese ships and plane 
crews had submitted reports claim
ing a bag of 490 American subma
rines sunk or probably sunk.

•—At the end of the war, Japan 
han 51 submarines left, the Unlten 
States 240.

One of the prepared statements 
said “it took moral courage of the 
highest order" to sand out the or
der for unrestricted air and sub
marine warfare.

“However, the existing instruc
tions for the navy of the United 
States governing maritime and 
•aerial warfare’ were so restrictive 
as to practically preclude a subma
rine attack on anything but an un-

Bartasi M n e i 
Hitter in Scheme 
Against Britain

NUERNfil LG, Peb. 2—(AV-
Fiench Deputy Premier Adm. Jean 
Carlan Joined Hitler in scheming to 
destroy the British empire in 1941 
and pledged Syria as a nazi supply 
base in a prospective "Battle of 
Suez,"’ official records of—the Oer- 
man foreign minstry showed today.

The records, assembled by the 
American prosecution for the nazi 
war crimes trial here but not Intro
duced as evidencee, indicated that 
the sharp-faced admiral was In
duced to commit Vichy to the nazi 
cause by vague promises that 
France would gain third place in 
the new world order planned by 
Hitler and Mussolini.

Darlan. who was violently anti- 
British, was assassinated in Algiers

FUNNY BUSINESS

mistakable tr.an of war and we were ! on Dec. 24. 1912, while he was serv-
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113 W. Kingsmill Ph. 430

Prampt and Courteous 
Pickup and Delivery Service 

By Pest Martindaie

bound by the London naval treaty 
of 1930 to observe such restrictions.

It would have been the easy 
course to have insist d on subma
rine warfare in accordance with 
treaties, shifting to other; shoulders 
the responsibility for the inevitable 
increase in the length of the war 
and for the longer casualty lists 
that would have resulted.”

The navy commented that “to a 
\ery large extent Japan employed 
its submarines against purely mili
tary targets” but did this “not be
cause of humanitarian principles or 
out of regard for any existing 
treaties, but rather from the firm, 
and quite possibly correct, convic
tion that U S. carriers, battleships 
and cruisers were the greater threat 
to her chances of successfully con
cluding the war.’

The navy included among its ex
hibits an interview with Vie Ad- 
mtral Paul H. Wenenker, German 
naval officer stationed in Japan 
He put Japanese overestimation of 
their own strength as compared with 
allied power first among causes of 
the enemy’s defeat. Second he 
named the attacks of the highly ef
ficient American submarines on the 
merchant shipping."

Lockwood termed the Japanese' 
plan for bombing the canal with 
planes the three submarines "futile” 
because only ten bombs could be 
dropped against the heavily defend
ed zone and “how many would hit 
a target?"

Service Awards
(Continued from page one)

C. H. Walker, and William Jarrell 
Smith; Hansford—Fred Brandt. P. 
A. Lyon, W. L. Russell and T D 
Sansing.

Hemphill—Judge H. E. Hoover 
Carl Studer, H. S. Wilbur and 
Dan B. Hoover; Hutchinson—J. C. 
Alexander, O. W. Lipps (deceased) 
and K. H. Dally; Lipscomb—Ben 
Roberts, Roy Sansing, Jack G 
Schultz and W. H. Sewell; Ochil
tree—L. R. Conner, A. R. Hoghland, 
A. J. Kelly and Max Boyer; Roberts 
—W. D Allen, Roy B. Mathers, C. 
C. Mead, W. L. Russell and John E. 
Kinney, Jr.; Wheeler—Pearl T. Bos
ton, Tom Britt, Jesse J. Dyer .and 
R. H. Forrester.
job. But he’ll be responsible for 
them.

Before the next meeting of UN 
here Lie will have to prepare the 
budget—how much it will cost to 
run UN—for its first full year.

The yearly budget of the old 
league was $10,000,000. The UN bud
get should be much larger.

Besides being secretary general of 
UN itself. Lie will be secretary gen
eral of tlie councils: security coun
cil, economic and social council, and 
the trusteeship council.

Which means; He’ll have to see 
that the councils have quarters in 
which to work and otherwise are 
provided for.

WING'S "DRESSPORT"
NEW  ARRIVALS

SHIRTS

These shirts are superbly tailored 
of easy to launder oxford cloth. 
(Wing's own Don River fabric). 
Available in neckband sizes and
sleeve lengths.............14V4 to 17.

tan blue and wine

M urfees
'* Quality Department Store

jing as civil head of French Africa 
under an arrangement with Gener
al Eisenhower. An arch collaborator 
with the nazis, he went over to the 
side of the Allies after his capture 
in the surprise invasion of North 
Africa Nov. 7, 1942.

The German documents at Nuern
berg confirmed British charges of 
Vkhy plotting during the crucial 
spring when the British “empire 
lifeline” through the Mediterrane
an was all but severed by the first 
campaign of Nazi Field Marshal Er
win Rommel in North Africa and 
the nazi lightning war in the Bal
kans.

But Dalian’s plotting backfired. 
French patriots kept the British 
alerted regarding his moves. ■ and 
occupation of Syria by British and 
Free French forces started just one 
month after Darlan was reported 
to have signed up with Hitler.

A French-German agreement was 
concluded May 7, 1941.

Secret terms drafted during the 
negotiations called for Darlan to be 
responsible for German arms ship
ments across Syria to the pro-nazi 
government of Rashid Ali.Al Gail- 
ani in Iraq.

A revolt in Iraq was planned to 
demoralize the British flank north 
of the Suez, while Rommel would 
continue to advance toward the Nile 
valley south of Suez.

The Germans, meanwhile, were 
to move at will through Syria with 
the assistance of Gen. Henri Dentz, 
French high commissioner to Syria 
and Lebanon. Dentz died in a 
French prison last Dec. 13 after a 
death sentence for treason had been 
commuted to life imprisonment.

The documents indicated that Hit
ler underestimated British tenacity 
and was determined to "economize” 
on operations in the eastern Mecfi- 
terranean until the forthcoming in
vasion of Russia could be climaxed 
In victory by the late summer of 
1941.

The “Battle of Suez,” for which 
Darlan aereed to help set the stage, 
was scheduled tentatively by the 
nazis to be fought in autumn of 
that year.

Cleveland Fire
(Continued from page one)

neighboring building when I  heard 
the explosion. I rushed into the 
Hall (Jennings). The smoke was so 
dense I couldn’t  see mv hands in 
front of me. I rang a bell to alert 
the house and then tried to help 
get occupants out. In two minutes 
after the explosion, everything was 
on fire.

“The sisters felt they would suf
focate, but kept trying to pull the 
occupants out of their rooms. I 
didn't see any flames because the 
smoke was so thick, but the heat 
was intense.

“In one room I saw a woman 
waiting calmly while firemen tried 
to free her from approaching 
flames. J«st as firemen were about 
to reach her. her hair burst into 
flame and she perished.”

An unidentified bus driver help
ed rescue at least 10 persons.

Mrs. Eugenia Marie Lease, 80. a 
forme ̂ 'Baltimore resident, said she 
was in her room at the eastern 
edge of the building when she heard 
Sister Hyacinth scream: “Fire! 
Fire!’’

“I opened my door and black 
smoke poured in,” she continued. 
“I tried to lead Mrs. Mary Eihler, 
who is 86 and my roommate, out 
through the hall. Mrs. Eihler is 
blind. The dense black smoke blind
ed me, and I lost contact with Mrs.

| Eihler. While I was groping in the 
darkness for her, Father Bena came 
along and led me and two other 
women through the hall to safety.

As we went through the halls we 
could hear the horrible screams of 
those trapped in their rooms or in 
the halls.”

The explosion panicked the neigh
borhood. Telephone lines into the 
suburban police and fire depart
ments were jammed. Neighbors help
ed frenziedly in rescue efforts un
til fire companies arrived to com
bat flames In the sub-freezing tem
perature.

More than five hours after the 
explosion, firemen still searched 
through the smoldering ruins for 
persons missing.

Funeral Held lor 
William Joe Warren

William Joe Warren, 16-day-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. War
ren of Skellytown died Friday night 
tn a local hospital. Services were 
held at 4 p. m. yesterday In the 
chapel of Duenkel-Cermlchael home 
and interment was in the Baby 
Gardens of Fairview cemetery. 
8ervice was conducted by the Rev. 
Carlos D. Speck, pastor of the Cen
tral Church of Christ.

DOUBLEHEADER ON MARCH 5:

K IN G D O M  or X A L U  W A T  P L A N S  B IG  
D A T  F O R  C H U R C H IL L . T R D M A N  V IS IT

Panhandle Pioneer,
E. E. Carhari, Dies

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon in the First Me
thodist church, Panhandle, for Ed
ward E. Carhart, 81, who died at 
his home there yesterday afternoon 
following an illness of seven months.

Resident of the Panhandle since 
1887, Mr. Carhart and his wife were 
the first couple married in Donley 
county. He was a cowman in the 
early days, later went into the au
tomobile diskless in Panhandle, and 
was cashier of a Panhandle bank for 
25 years prior to his retirement.

He is survived by three daughter, 
Mrs. George Taylor of Pampa, Mrs. 
Opal Cleek and Miss Nina M. Car
hart. of Panhandle: son, J. L. Car- 
Hallie Cross of San Antonio and 
hart of Panhandle; sisters, Mrs. 
Mrs. William Jacobs of Oshkosh, 
Wis.; four grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren.

Services will be conducted by the 
Rev. W. E. Fisher and burial will be 
in Panhandle cemetery under the 
direction of Duenkel-Carmichael 
funeral home.

Steel Strike
(Continued from page 1)

ed principally with his appearance 
next week before a house commit
tee considering extension of the 
price control act. ■

One high government official— 
not the White House man who de
scribed the nature of today’s con
ferences — expressed the opinion 
that the thing being sought is a pric
ing formula which would be accept
able to the industry and would not 
require backing down from Prest

steelworkers.
He suggested that the answer 

might be a steel price boost of about 
$4 a ton with a promise of a govern
ment review earlier than the six 
months period prescribed by pres
ent stabilization policy.

This could be done, some officials 
assert, under a clause in Mr. Tru
man’s wage-price executive order 
which permits a change in the re
view period in “exceptional cases.”

The President cannot now recede 
from his 18 1/2 cent wage proposal, 
it was held, and this will stiffen la
bor’s insistence on that increase as 
well as industry’s desire to make the 
best price bargain possible with the 
government.

OPA Administrator Chester Bow
les, who has held out for a $2.50 
limit on the steel increase, answer
ed a summons to the White House 
this afternoon. There were indica
tions, his associate said, that he 
might be persuaded to go along with 
a $4 increase. Nevertheless, the fear 
that pressure from higher up for A 
more liberal price policy might 
cause Bowles to resign led some of 
his friends in congress to come to 
his aid.

Spokesmen for the house banking 
committee told a reporter that 
some of its members had sent per
sonal appeals this morning to Mr. 
Truman asking him to uphold the 
price administrator.

AVage, price and labor problems 
loaded Mr. Truman’s Saturday sche
dule. The callers included Secretary 
of the Treasury Vinson and Secre
tary of State Byrnes.

Both the cabinet members are
SID* GLAN Cf >

former directors of economic stabi
lization and directors of reconver- 
sion, and a White House' official 
said they were talking to Mr. Tru
man about "economic matters.”

Byrnes and Vinson remained with 
the President two hours. On leav
ing, neither one- would say what 
they discussed.

Another Whit« House caller was 
Charles E. Wilson, president of the 
strike-bound General Electric cor
poration. He came at his own sug
gestion and later told reporters that 
he had given Mr. Truman "some 
suggestions to wages and prices” 
looking to a settlement of the strike 
of 200,000 CIO united electrical 
workers against OE and Westing- 
house. He did not divulge his sug
gestions.

While informed officials contin
ued to predict some White House 
action this wsek-end or early.next 
week In an attempt to break the 
steel strike dead-lock, a meeting on 
methods of settling labor disputes 
was scheduled Tuesday by the con
tinuing committee set up last De
cember by President Truman’s la
bor-management conference.

Edgar L. Warren, chief of the fed
eral conciliation service, said the 
continuing committee of labor and 
industry» leaders would be asked to 
recommend procedures for settling 
such major disputes as those in the 
meat, steel and electrical Industries.

Meantime labor department offi
cials predicted that progress in set
tlement of the 74-day old General 
Motors strike would be slow as long 
as the tie-up in steel rendered It 
impossible to build cars In volume. 
A steel settlement, they held, would 
add compulsion for a General Mo
tors agreement.

The fact-finding board on the 
Packinghouse w ige dispute was re- 
ported ready to submit its report to 
Secretary Schwellenbach on Mon
day. Labor .department officials

By LARRY HALL
FULTON, Callaway County, Mo., 

Jan. 26.—(A*)—There hasn't been 
such a  stir In the kingdom of Cal
laway since Jeff Davis spoke here 
back in 1875.

That was an historic day. This 
“detached section of the confed
eracy” had seceded from the Union 
during the War Between the States. 
It got the name of ‘ Kingdom” for 
the bold act. And after the war 
was over, Fulton went wild in greet
ing the deposed Confederate presi
dent.

Next March 5 it's going to go wild 
again, for Winston Churchill and 
President Truman will be here— 
Churchill to deliver the Green 
Foundation lecture at tiny West
minster college and the President 
to introduce the former British 
prime minster.

Eoth will receive honorary doctor 
of laws degrees.

Two of the world’s most famous 
men will put their affairs of state 
aside for a day to come to a little 
town in interior America.

When they reach the shaded, 
sloping campus of Westminster col
lege where 102 men are enrolled 
this semester, they will find their 
auditorium is the bare college gym
nasium. President Franc L. Mc- 
cluer figures extra bleachers can 
be squeezed in to accommodate 3,- 
500 for the great day.

A public address system will be 
installed to carry Churchill’s words 
to the thongs outside.

To help house guests of the col
lege, Dr. McCluer has reserved about 
200 additional rooms in neighbor
ing towns of Jefferson City, Mexift 
and Columbia, each about 25 miles 
away.

He doesn't know where the test 
of the expected thousands will go. 
Mayor J . Frank Hensley says the 
churches will be asked to help feed 
the crowds expected to pile In on 
this town of about 6,500.

Complicating the situation is the 
fact that buses provide the only 
passenger service Into Fulton. They 
come on U. S. 54, the only main 
highway here.

Back in September 1875, when 
Jefferson Davis came, several* ladies 
“embrased and kissed him with 

genuine heartfelt reverence, akin to 
adoration,” according to an old 
newspaper account.

Thus far the Churchill-Trunman 
program has no place for kissing, 
although Col. Nathaniel Townsend 
reckons “some of the girls might 
give Winnie a buss.” Townsend was 
10 when Davis spoke here and re
calls it a? one of the greatest days 
in his life.

And how does it happen that 
little Westminster bagged such cele-

»I
Churchill and Mr.brities as Mr.

Truman?
That goes back to a conversation 

President McCluer had one day last 
fall with Thomas H. VanSant, a 
member of the college board of trus
tees.

They were talking about reviving 
the Green Foundation lecture, en
dowed by Mrs. John Finley Green 
of St. Louts, in memory of her 
husband, an attorney who has one 
df thé school’s most distinguished 
alumni.

This is how Van8ant recalls his 
talk with his friend, Bullet” Me- 
Cluer:

“Bullet and T drere discussing va
rious people we might ask to come 
and deliver the lecture. I said ’If 
you want to shoot at the moon, why 
don’t you get someone like Winston 
Churchill?’ Bullet laughed and we 
went on talking about others.

“Next day he came and said, ’say, 
you know if I thonught we could 
get an invitation to him, I ’d be 
willing to try to get Churchill.’ And 
that’s the way the Idea was bom.”

VanSant put the proposition up 
to his old friend, Barry Truman. 
Twice the banker had managed 
Truman's senatorial campaigns in 
Callaway county and twice he had 
carried the county for him. The

triad to forward the Invitation. And
he did.

What the former prime minister
will discuss will be up to him. 
By custom, the Green lecturers
choose their own subjects.

Atom Bomb
, (Continued from page l)

on nuclear -nergy during the war. 
He told this story:

“When the war started, Hahn and 
myself along with other scientists 
were called in jy German military 
officials and asked what we thought 
the possibility was of producing an 
atomic bomb.

They were extremely concerned 
that America or England would
make the bomb first, and use it 
against Germany for, with the pub
lication of Hahn's discoveries, the 
secret was out. We said we must 
first do research to see if atomic 
energy cculd be captured under the 
fission process of Hahn’s. I

“By the end of 1941, we complet
ed an atomic energy machine at 
Leipzig and further experiments 
proved conclusively that we could 
win atomic power from ordinary 
uranium.

“We had the secret of harness
ing atomic energy but were unable

___. ,__. . .  , , ,  to apply it because of shortages of
President said sure, he would be manpower and material.'*'

• 1-

Your checks help you keep your 
budget under control by furnish
ing o record of where your mon
ey goes and enabling you to turb  
wasteful expenditures.

*

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
"A Friendly Bonk With Friendly Service"

Member F.D.I.C.

Cln l  ™  M *  they did not know when thecent hourly boost for the 800,000 re:ommendatlons be made
public. About 263,000 workers are 
involved in ’his dispute which caus
ed federal seizure a week ago of 
most of the industry.

Red Cross Drive
(Continued from page one)

the southern chapter, the McLean 
chapter. Its quota for this year, as 
announced by Ed Landers, commu
nity service chairman, is $1,870. The 
quota last year was $3,800, and 
$4,100 was raised. J. F. McLaugh
lin Is chapter chairman, and C. L. 
Doolen is chairman of the drive 
which will get underway in about a 
week.

The goal for America in the 1946 
drive is $100,000,000. Some three mil
lion volunteer solicitors will be mo
bilized throughout the country for 
the ¿ampaign, which is headed by 
Harvey D. Gibson, nationally-known 
financier and philanthropist.

Wheeler School
Continued from Page One

the statement said: “XXX It was 
not our idea to take over and rule 
the school; we would not have 
walked out, but we have certain 
rights that cannot be denied. XXX”

The students had walked out of 
school about 9 on Thursday, Jan. 
24. formed a parade and walked 
through the downtown district. They 
returned to the school about two! 
hours later.

1946
Brings New 
Things for 
Your Home

m

iv

This Stunning Modern Suite 
is a Bedroom Sensation

It's a sensation from the standpoint 
of style, beauty and craftsmanship. Mod
ern in every line! Includes the bed, chest 
and choice of vanity and bench.

$127.50

•V  f iâ t  R t i l T g

0
K

J
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Lions Club Plans 
Minstrel Show

Concrete plana for the Lions club 
Minstrel Show will be formulated 
In an all-member meeting of the 
club to be held at 3:30 this after
noon In the Palm room of city hall. 
■ Members will organize and make 
preparations for their all-Lton show 
to be held FebrRRQr 21-22.

m i *  m m m j F r n m - E f . f V .é r ___U L

?» I I I

"That young exT«oldier I hired is going to be a good 
newspaperman. Clem! Only trouble is he’s too sincere 

—he doesn’t write very good obituaries)"

Dining Room Set of Real Beauty!
Lovely walnut eight-piece dining suite. Consists 
of the big buffet, the extension table and six 
chairs.

$149.50

« t y . r 'W

-• È
»In L V.

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Home Furnishings

'T .T  ièoI
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Clara Wealherred s o c ie t y  
Married 91 Sunday 
Church Ceremony

Rosario and Antonio, Spanish dancers, coming to Pampa 
Tuesday night under the auspice;, of the Pampa Commu
nity Concert association.

Community Concert Assn.
To Present Spanish Dance

fhCy ,Su °PPeu M9 f f l C t h u* StrCetS ° f 5eViHe- To‘ wore sliver ear clips, belonging to aay as little  more than children they have stopped shows on her sister-in-law, Mrs. w . B. Weath-
three continents, arousing w ild  demonstrations o f audience erred; her “something new" was a 
enthusiosm, evoking encore a fte r encore. Such is the life  story ¿a5l,dmade handkerchief. *?er wbite o 'clock 
of Rosario and Antonio, who appear as the iast concert stars e WaS 1T0W r°m er

One of tha outstanding Maul 
events of tli« week was the marriage 
last Sunday of Miss Clara Jane 
Wcatherred to Carl E. Sexton, whii h 
was solemnized in the Central Bap
tist church at 2 o ’clock.

The Reverend R. Q. Harvey read 
the impressive double ring cere
mony before an altar decorated with 
white tapers in tall floor candelabr i 
and baskets of peach colored glad 
ioU arranged before a background 01 
Krntia palms.

P.pfore the service, Miss Tessie 
Kitlion played “Liebestraum,1’ by, 
Franz Liszt, while the candles were 
being lighted oy Miss Evelyn and 
Miss Maxine Patterson. Miss Killian 
also played “Melody in F.” by An
ton Rubinstein, and Miss Bobbie 
Killian sang Victor Herbert's “Ah! 
Sveet Mystery of Life,” and Sig
illi nd Ron;ber’s “One Alo.ne,” ac
ce— n ••‘‘•d ay her sister.

Miss Killian played the tradition
al a earn: it; music, Lohengrjn's “Bri
dal Chorus” for the bridal proces
sion and Mendelssohn's “Wedding 
March” following the jeremony.

Preceding the bride to the altar 
wnr, her sister, Miss Aliene Weath- 
"erred, who wore a,navy blue crepe 
ireck with nailhead trim, and ear
lier! navy accessories. Her shoulder 
corsage was of white gardenias.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her brother, Wayland B. 
Weatherred, chose a navy dress
maker suit with matching acces
sories. and carried an orchid on a 
white Bible with long streamers. 
She is tha daughter of Mrs. W. C. 
Weatherred of Kress, Texas, and 
has been employed as secretary to 
Mr. Huelyn Laycock, county super
intendent of schools.

For “something old” the bride

CLUBS

Marine Married in 
Double Wedding 
Ai Yuma, Arizona

Mrs. Vertye Hughes Rose is an
nouncing the marrtage of her daugh
ter Marine June Marie Hughes, to 
l'.uane O. Wilder of Anehetm, Calii. 
The marriage was solemnized at a 
double wedding ceremony in Yuma. 
\rizona, January 21.
Mrs. Wilder expects to be discharg

ed from (he marines in a few weeks, 
the joined the women's corps in 
li-43. She is a graduate of Pampa 
high school and before entering the 
ervice had been employed in the 

tiersonnel office at PAAF. Her fath- 
i, Donald M. Hughes, lives in 

Fianklln, Pa.
Mr. Wilder is the son of the chief 

of police in Anaheim and plays with 
Cius Arnheim's orchestra.

Mrs. Ritzier, mother of another 
-and player. Chuck Ritzier, who was 
married at the r-anie time, entertain
ed at a reception in honor of the 
two couples in her Van Nuys, Calif., 
home after the ceremony.

At the present, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
der arc at home at the New Palave 
hotel. Fifth avenue and Elm street 
in San Diego, nut they plan to visit 
in Pampa in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Sexton after their marriage last 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Sexton is the former Clara Jane 
Weatherred.

Calendar
Sunday

Music Teachers association meets in C ity  club rooms a t 4

_ _ . . .  , _  . • _ - - r '—  —• ■— --------- - o.v,. nie:e, Wynell Weatherred. Her suit
0ri|i j S year s '-on'1rr un ity  Concert association's program. They was blue and for extra luck she 
w ill dance a t the Junior high school aud ito rium  Tuesday eve- wore 3 coin in her shoe nina Ot 8:30 O'clock. Kenneth Stenhens was

IT
Kenneth Stephens was best man.

iosorio and A nton io  began the ir spontaneously created ca- and Mrs. / w .  sexton of Pampa af ® o'clock, 
reer when the p iquante lit t le  Iddy was seven and her m ercurial After graduating from Pampa high

Monday
American Legion aux ilia ry  meets in C ity club rooms a t 8 

o'clock
Pampq C ivic Chorus rehearses in the First Baptist church

_______  .  . Tuesday
cousin just six. The youngsters took to  tagginq a fte r an craan school> he serv5d for three years in Eastern Slar Study club meets w ith Mrs Paul Crouch, 605 
grinder a *  he c ra n k« ! out the  melodies o f the ir native Ando- £ ¡1  N & ° * .  <" 7
lusia, and inventing spur-of-the-m om ent dances to his music, orable discharge. Parent Education club meets w ith Mrs. E L Biggerstaff.
W hen Sevillian merchants neglected the ir shops to stand in 0111 of town suests ior the wed- Business and Professional women executive board meets in
doorways and stamp approval o f " th e  k ids ," when tra ff ic  Mw a^ n C^ l heTnd C ,tV club room at 7:30 o'clock.
jam-ups occurred on whichever street corner Rosario and An- Harreii Weatherred^and Mrs. T f . Concert in Junior high school auditorium  at 8:30 o 'clock
ton io  happened to  be p laying, the organ grinder fostered the ir Cook, all of Kress and Miss Allene M erten Home Demonstration club meets w ith  Mrs. D. A.

fo llow ing Weatherred of Sanford, Texas. Caldwell, 1304 Terrace St.
Their families pro-ed and conned followiHg the cere- Wednesday

studry dan^ng^1 u rwnas thTseV han of the^bride's brother. W. B. Bell Home Demonstration c lub meets w ith  Mrs. Jess M orrisy Ui icing, «  was tne beviiuan Weatherred at 1304 Christine. a t 2 o clock
The table was lighted with tall

Catholic Youth Have 
Progressive Dinner

Members of the Catholic Youth 
council met last evening in the 
home of Misses Anne and Catherine 
M Namam, 1008 N. Somerville, for 
the first course of a progressive din
ner. Later courses were served at 
the homes of Mr. T. Chisholm 800 N. 
Grey; Mr. Darrell Husted. 121 N. 
Hobart; and Miss Betty Dillman, 
814 N. Sumner. After finishing the 
dinner the members and their guests 
attended a dance in the Catholic 
school hall.

The guest list included Anne and 
Catherine McNamara, Bernie Brown, 
Darrell Husted, Zita Kennedy. Mar
tha Bisett, Jim Cox. Virginia Mc- 
Naughton, Pat O'Rourke. Jim Wil
son, Tom Chisholm, Harriett Kribbs. 
BUI Kribbs, Dick DUlman. Betty 
Dillman, Isaac Huval. Mary Kretzer, 
Arvilla Patterson, Jackie Jones, Joan 
Sawyer, and Helen Kiser. Mrs. R. J. 
Kiser was sponsor for the even
ing.

Mrs. Duane O. Wilder, nee June Marie Hughes, married 
recently in Yuma, Arixona.

Girl Scout Awards Will Be# __

Presented at March Party
Girl Scout plans fo r the next few months were announced 

a t the regular m onthly meeting o f the Pampa Girl Scout board 
held in the Girl Scout o ffice  on Friday. Two new members, 
M rs W  L. K ritzm eier, representative o f Brownie Leaders 
club, and Mrs. Charles Hughes, corresponding secretary, were 
introduced to the group

A  Brownie Revel fo r a ll Brownie troops is being arranged 
fo r M arch 9 a t the Junior high gym and a Ju lie tte  Low pa rty  
For all Interm ediate Scouts is planned for M arch 15. A t  th a t 
tim e the g irls  w ill be awarded badges earned since the No
vember 1st Court o f Awards. A t both the Brownie and In te r
mediate parties the Ju lie tte  Low memorial contributions w ill 
be turned in by the trodps

Mis. H L. Speer, service chair
man. repoxted 45 hours of service 
given by Girl Scouts during the 
month of January. More than 500 
pounds of clothing were also col
lected by i.he girls for the Victory 
clothing drive.

Shamrock Twentieth 
Century Club Meets

dancing master Rea lito who settled 
that question.

Shamrock Girl Takes 
Vows in Oklahoma

SHAMROCK, Feb. 2 (Special.- - H ^ w h T ^ t in  S !  “ ntTr- ° 'C,l?C1k '
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Crossland, who furthering hfchttle boy determina- piece vvas a bouquet of whlte SlaQ-

JVSide *Mt ot Shamrock have an- tion to become a bull fighter. The io!L  , . . .__ .
nounovd the marriage of their M ^her watched the youngster leap- c
daughter. Lolse, to Mr. Jimmie h i d\ " dfn!irhitrl,Unf  wt‘h a r5d11cloti) by the^bride and bridegroom. The F,rst Baptist W . M. S. meets fo r covered-dish luncheon in 
See««, son of Mr.v D. F Butterson re ifiz^  t ^ t  h e x f t8« ^ ! w in c in g  bridegroom's sister, Mrs. 'ibminle church a t  1 o'clock, 
of Oklahoma City. j  rather than toreador prancing. So served the cak e .and *®fs-

■n»« single ring ceremony was Antonio lost our, on his bullfight ^  Pi-£ l ln tf j*t kh!
read bpltov W^H Alexander, pas- »rnblUon, and he and his cousin W s  t o o f

Tnere Mr and Mrs. 8exton left after 
the ceremony for a wedding trip.

Viernes club Volentine party in C ity  hall Palm room at 7 :30

Holy Souls A lta r  society meets.
Beta Sigma Phi meets w ith  M rs W iley Reynolds, 1132 

Charles street, o t 8 o'clock.

Mr of the First Christian church enrolled in Reallto’s class, 
of Oklahoma City, in the pastor's *hey remained as students for six
atudy. .. - years, acquiring the liquid-smooth

Candles were lighted by Miss Bon- technique with which they express “  .  *  . 7~
me Hall of Wellington. Miss Jewel thMr lnnate for the dance. M r  F a r } W p c f  a n d
Crossland, sister of the bride, was These dancers finally attracted * 
maid of honor, and’ Mrs.' Vernon the attention of the Queen of Spain, n i  i
Crossland, sister-in-law, was matron who requested that they represent MTS. U W K 6  M B IT y  
of honor. Mr. Vernon Crossl&nd. her country at the 1934 Internation-
brother of the bride served the bride- al Exposition in Liege, Belgium. SHAMROCK, Feb. ».—(Special)
groom as best man.

The bride was attired in a suit  ̂ .  _
light blue wool, with which she wore were not only he star attraction at Texline, Texas, Saturday. January
black and white accessories. Her cor- Spanish l» vlUon, but the won- 2«. 
sage was
carried a — — ------.------

The bride, is a graduate of the Whlch nceded crowd magnets with Judge T. E. Burkhalter. read-
8amnorwood high school, and Is em- From then on they were destined ing the vows. '
ployed by the Bell Telephone com- to be;omf: professionals. But not Mrs. Andy Morgan was matron 
panv in Oklahoma Cit/. without considerable family strug- of honor, and wore a brown dress

Thursday
Susanna Wesley class meets a t home Qi Mrs* H. B. Carson. 
P -T.A. City council rne e U . ^ * * w , p w  
Rebekoh lodge meets in I. O O F. ho ll a t 7 .30 o'clock. 
Hopkins Ladies' Bible Study club meets a t Com m unity holl. 
Thursday Evening aux ilia ry  o f Presbyterian church meets 

in church a t 8 o'clock.
Friday

V. F. W . a u x il. jry  meets o t 8 o 'clock in C ity  c lub rooms. 
Rainbow for G irls meets in Masonic hall a t 8 o 'c lock 
F a ith fu l W orkers class o f First Baptist church meets fo r

BOOK REVIEW PLANNED
On Monday, February 11, in the 

City club rooms Mrs. Quentin Wil
liams will review James Steet’s new 
novel. “The Gauntlet” under the 
sponsorship of the Pampa Book 
club. The book deals with the ex
periences of a Baptist preacher and 
his flock.

The meeting is scheduled for 7:30 
and after a brief business session 
conducted by Mrs. H. Y. Cornelius, 
president. Mrs. Williams will pre
sent her review.

The public is cordially invited.

SHAMROCK, Feb. 2 — (Special)— 
..... , , Mrs. An Fleming entertained mem-

bers of the Twentieth Century club 
t her home Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Glenn La Due presided over

gate to the national convention at 
Allant! .• Citv, Nr.v Jersey, March 20 
23 was discussed

Improvements at Camp Sullivan the business session, 
are underway and a special meeting An instructive program was given 
of the advisory committee is being by Mrs. Robert Baxter on “Parlia- 
called for Monday night at seven identary Law.” Mrs. Baxter dfs- 
oYlock ir. the Girl Scout office to cussed various aliases of the sub- 
pass on proposed plans. ject, then gave drills, with tjie mem-

Tiie next regular meeting of tl.e bers taking part.
Pampa Girl Scout board will be held The hostess served refreshments 
Thursday March 7. at 1:30 p.m. foUowing lhe prcgnun to: Mme,

-----------------------------  M. V. Cobb, Euell Bradley, Robert
Parent Education club will meet Baxter., W. R. Doty. Glen IA Due, 

Tuesday at the home of Mrs E L R Stuart Tfedal. Brn Falks and 
Biggerstaff. B,'rt Betenbough.

This was their first big public tri- Mrs. Dessie Blake of this city be- -overed ¿"It, th  KA c F M P V T V  ' T  lnf umph. At the exposition thev came the bride of Earl J. West of -Overed-dish luncheon with Mrs. E. H. Eaton a t 1 o clock.
ire were not on*y he star attraction at Texline, Texas. Saturday, January * —

nd white accessories. Her ;or- *he Spantsil pavilion, but the won- 26. . R r i f i o r r r n n m 'e  tT r m n  n „ „
is of pink carnations, and she der oi every uaUonal group, and The wedding took place at the D riQ cgrG O in S 1IC1II6 I  0111161 »311103 D0V
a white Bible. were loaned out to other pavillions home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Manse Lisle, ■*

Scene of Wedding Tells Wedding Ptans

dß.4

The bridegroom, who recently re- *}°' PUt£ wlth matching Andy
ceived nis discharge, has served eight f ', ‘ .j . ® V  /irl r w V  M2Tgan f^rved P5 best maJV, 1 vLs nf U r .  w  h  t j  4 so, w ™ « » ' ivn.v, lwhf maneand one-half years with the armed fctr T dance Fb« bride wore a green tailored vis. son of Mrs. W. H. Lister. 521 white William J Bniton Jr
H u s r e n f g ^  VVn^cT^meXi.' and ^  S ! ^ B g T a V u ™ !  PUU'_ W8S ^ i l z e d  Friday even- xhe engagement was announced at

The marriage of Miss Pat Gurley, News of an approaching marriage 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. of interest to many Pampa resi- 
Gurley, 324 N. Hobart, to Jackv D,i- denls was thc announcement of the

betrothal of Miss Locile Marie

Clusters, goua conauci meuai. aou j stfleek? N(V sniH 01,r
four battle stars. He served in the ! ,B g u T f i L  it m Îïh and has owned and °Perated
Pacific area and was a sergeant at ' r HapV Blake Beauty Shoppe for a tit, timA htc riicfhortrp it« 4e oc Hcr ciftrk. eyes flash with enthu*the time of nu  discharge. He is as- ^  tY.af ber of years.

E S  “ î n f S  C »Bryson steel corporation of Okla- in.one career which hM ^

^  S e  is at home at 809 North SeVt“e" iTOm * * *
Walnut street, Oklahoma City. T ve clty' ^ a mRosario and Antonio first captured 

----------- all of Spain, then achieved the same

West is well known to Shamrock ing, January 25, at the home of the a tea in the home of,the bride-
the bridegroom’s mother. to-be's mother, Mrs. T. E. White in

nUm" The Reverend R. Q Harvey, pas- Dallas.
tor of the Central Baptist church The wedding will take place on 
read the double ring service. The February 16 in the First Baptist

Others present for the ceremony Z T  TnV ' hu? h ,in ^ IasJ *nd thp bridp s a‘‘
were Mr. and Mrs. Manse Lisle and a Cor£*e o f^ S ite  caraS fcS  c ,haVeJ * ! n announced 38grandson. W. J. Lisle. corsage 01 wnite carnations. Miss Eunice White, sister of the

The bridegroom has farming to 
te rests at Texline.

Mrs. L. J. Crabb, Jr. 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. Lisle served cake ahd coffee ” i r ‘" ftrid ofJ j? tnor Ml“  ^ ^ ‘»e bride, maid of honor, and Misses 
Jlowinir the weddine and ' the Ward- wore a wlute w°ol dress fl'ith Maxine White, Margaret Smith,

------- -----------------    .... J L f. T nrT , h„  ,« v.ri«o! black accessories and a corsage of Marianne Camp and Annabelle
latter a springboard to a South A- tHP ^  1 red roses. J a ’-k Oreen was best man. Bean, bridesmaids.

Mrs. Davis is a graduate of Leo*- Mr. Brattons father was formerlymet lean tour which lasted three Panhandle points.

Ä Ä Ä  ^SiiSS^srAsris:l American »bswmuun ra,,«« UlA
republic. In Lima, Peru, when they n*«*5 this afternoon to the city club e m a n ^ r e  ^ iS in v  mV '

UK. L. J. Crabb. Jr., was guest danced for Peru's president, he paid rooms at A o'clock. An interesting

Continued On Page II

•  WE, THE WOMEN

No Time to "Sit and Look Pretty"
By RUTH MILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer

of honor at a bridal shower Thurs 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Joe Looper Mrs. Crabb is the for
mer Arthurlene Coberly, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coberly of 
Pampa Assisting Mrs. looper were:
Geraldine Crabb. who had charge 
Of the guest book. Mrs. Charles 
Carney and Mrs. W A. Henson.
Mrs. Lonnie Crabb. Sr., won the 
game prize and later presented it 
to her daughter-in-law.

Dike and coffee were served to 
Mrs E E. Ethridge. Miss Frankie H  ■  ■  ■
Kotara Miss Lunelle Fugate, Mrs. »rowing lyrical about the ”ei 
K m h  C r^b. M a  J. M Donahoe. romanUc femininity in dress "
Mrs. W. A. Fugate, Mrs. V. Smithy ii m T th k
Airs. T. O. Grooves. Mrs. Sam Cob- *n •» to ** “ »I 
erly, Mr». Mary Boyd. Mr». Leslie d" “ ^ f T f 0 0 *”
Hale. Mrs. W. B. Turner.

MW. Claud Jeter. Mrs. W. A. OTC told. And y e  
Henson, Mrs. L. M. Bryant. Mrs. Joe 
CondUt. Mrs. T. B. Langston. Mrs.
Verne Wyatt, Mrs. 8. C. Kalka, atyles “  clothes 
Miss Geraldine Crabb, Mrs. C. T. dps‘gnpd 
Satterwhite. Mrs. O. B. Haney. Mrs. and Iook 
W. K. Coop, Mrs. C. M. BlymUler. ln„  . . „
Mrs. B. R. Nash. Mrs. J. Brandon. d
MraChm-ie. Carney, and Mrs. Joe busine!!?-

them the supreme Latin tribute, re- program has M«n arranged
leasing twelve white doves in the -------
auditorium after their final encore. American Legion auxiliary

a graduate of Pampa high school, christi 
was honorably dlsehargea after three 

will years in the and is now e m - ________ ^

lives in Corpus

mret Montoy eren tag to  the clW p,oyed at tbe Cabo4 shop8
club rooms at 8 o’clock. A reception followed the cere

mony with the bride cutting the 
three tier wedding cake.

Wedding guests included Mrs W 
H. Lister, Mr. and Mrs. W W 
Chcely, Mrs. Grady Cheeley. sher
ry Van and Kay, Mrs. Anne Pegues. Ann Covey, leaders of Girl Scout 

^  ^ . .. . . . _ .  ,  Miss Ramona Cheeley. Norman Lee troop 18 took the girls an an obser-
The shopping she tries to do for Lteter. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Keel. Mrs. vaUon tour through the Plains 
Papa is just as much of a dis- Robett j f . Mary Francis Creamery last week.

Girl Scout Troop 18 
Visits Creamery Plant

Mo leu Kennedy and Fjeggy

S««" ,n .J ,,u  
KAsdcn'O'**'’* j

i  J f

r NeW 

N elly Dons 
95 to  13 50 ^

A

¡in m
V
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Fashion writers these toys are heartening run-aipuncL
STILL DOES OWN WORK Mrs. M. MxLean. and Miss Olive Lee taken through tlic varlous**procei*2 T ^  . ^ .w a tc h e d . th e  milk as It was

Olite were also sent by Mrs. Tom 
Johnson. Mrs. Vera Darling. Miss they have been to too

but Mama thinks:

And Mama is still doing all her Jones, 
own work—and with womout
equipment. The women she pre- ..... -----
dieted were going to “be glad to go n  n
back to domestic service“ haven't J rreS en ta tiO n  D3I1C6 
yet shown that reaction—and she 
hasn’t  been lucky enough to buy 
any of those beautiful postwar gad
gets that are going to make house-

Sel for February 15

rs from the time it was brought in 
on trucks until it was pasteurized, 
homogenized with vitamin D add
ed. bottled and ready for delivery. 
The new stainless »feel milk tru.k 
in which milk waa brought to the 
creamerv was of special interest to 
the girls.

The girls of the troop who took

\

c*1
work a cinch, even though a few of ^ T ^ T a ^ e ii r ^ Ŝ K.TnyFebm’ ,sart ln “ »Ls trip were?Betty Brown, 
them are trickling onto the mar- ^ T ^  w ^  i m ^ e t ^  T h u ^ a v  RTOPm,,rV Deering. Martha Ditt-
keL “ y ™ s d » y meyer. Wanda June Dudley. Marlene

All types of service are stir, pain- the city clbb rooms The dance will F^rlei[: JaneUe GiI1- Marlene Mar-
fully sloV and Mama sUll finds it k T g i ^  1 n t h T S  ttn Pau,tne T1« '  and Ann Owen.

i t  i

a prolonged headache to get an McCune's orchestra will plav. Jack Thte triP is one of the troops ac-
electric clock repaired, a leaky fau- Dunham will be the announcer. Uvities for a. Poods badge

ouiuiKui. inr> »era intruua, „Wit*,»«, alt cet f,xe<L or * room painted. And Refreshments of cokes and toe The Troop enjoyed a bowling
Virginia Johnson. Miss Virgle Ko- h««Y In designing ctot es the old car is laid up for at least cream were served following the party at the Pampa Bowl last Thura-
tara. Mrs. R. P Boyd. Mrs. John around to. a week for the most Insignificant meeting to: Reba Bain, Bobbie Mr- day evening. Ihe group had two al-
Kotara, 8r.. Mrs. Lockhart, Mrs. J. Mama says that whUe she may repair. Clendon, Alberta Williams. Joyce leys reserved for them and divided
D. SpotU Mrs. JOj ce Satterwhite. have a few spare minutes now and ^  gh<. ^  but lf 8tone, Katherine TaUey, Jean Tal- Into teams and played for high seore
Mrs. L. Cannon. Mrs. t  Dunigan. then for sitting because grocery ^  desl rs „ X ,  cremtMi for Rosamond Alton, for the team.
Mrs Roy McKemon. Mrs R L. marketing is not so difficult as it rt 5ty)w dertgnod "to sit and Freddie »rock. Betty Coffey. Bette Since bowling was a new sport for

e, Mias Mildred Orooves. was, the time saved isn't sufficient lpok * t  Uvini. ^  .  Brown. JoAnn Codlto, Alice Cook, mart of the girls Miss Kennedy ex-
te Sailor, Mrs. I J. Huval. to allow her to get dressed up for world^  u,eir own. Instead *of the ¿ ,nef( J 441?  f!Mne, and ln»tru“ted

lima Jean Potts, Mrs. 8tew- the event. r«.i m-M in »hv>h <. .«m B*tty Moeeley. Mildred Mr- girls in how to play, •

*  V $8 95

Mkre.

H B R îE gS
real world in whjch Mama te still ciendonelMiimlltu» «rUh Moat off I k . ___U VlCIIteWI,

Pampa“»
D e p a r tm e n t

Mathenv. Betty lh e  girla of the troop who went

“  s i T n ^  rxss: m" " * - *• rMu‘
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r-O'Gorman 
Read at Chapel

*.'■ t,
SHAMROCK, Frb. 2 (Special)— 

Ml» Evelyn Harney daughter At 
M r and Mrs Thomas Harney ol 
Bronx. N Y„ became the bride of 
Mr. Cerakl O'Gorman son of Mi 
Tom O'Oorrrmn, Thursday January 
17.

The wedding took place in the ! 
Chapel <at Ht. Mary's hospital, with 
Father Quante reading the service 

Mias Rose ‘Mary OGorman was 
maid of honor. She wore a grey 
drew with rad accessories and a 
corsage of rad carnations 

Tommy OOdrman served as best 
man for his brother 

The bride chose a tailored suit of 
brown, accanted with tan accessor
ie^. She wore a corsage of white 
carnations and sweet peas 

Mra. O'Gorman attended th e1

Sunday, February ^ ^ . i M ü s î v a D a v i j  Weds
Wellington Farmer

New Rainbow Officers
Tlwodore Roosevelt high srhool of
Hew Yqrk.

The bridegroom reientiy received 
his discharge from the navy, after 
about four vears of service.

Attending the wedding were Mr, 
Torn O'Ooinian. Miss Amy Sue 
Beckett of Childress and Mr. James 
Wulket-

H. D. Agent Resigns 
In Wheeler County

SHAMROCK. Feb. 2.—(Special> — 
Mrs. Cora B Long has been forced 
to resign as Wheeler county Rome 
Lemonstration agent because of ill
ness in her family. She had held 
the position only three weeks.

Doris Leggitt of College 8tation. 
district agent, has informed com
missioners coqrt.she-expects to make 
an appointment slwrtly. Shortage 
of cars and scarcity of tires are 
ir, iking it difficult to secure agents 
in the counties where much travel
ing is required

HER PRIDE AND PLEASURE IN 
A D IA M O N D  O f Q U A LITY

Her joy in her diamond w ill be a "continued story"
. . . ever-inspiring and ever-endearing . . . when 
you choose here a diamond of radiant beauty 
Ond Perfection, the pleasure o truly fine diamond 
(fives is everlastingl $25 to  $1500

(Includ ing  T ax)

14k Gold W edding Ring for H im  from  $9

M c C A R L E Y ' S
The Home of Fine Diamonds, 

W atches and Silverware

SHAMROCK, Feb. X—<8pecial)— 
Announcement was made in Sham
rock this week of the marriage of 
Mrs. Eva Davis of this city and 
Paul E. Starr of Wellington.

The vows were exchanged at high 
noon Wednesday. January It, in a 
single ring ceremony, in the study 
of the Minister Ernest McCoy of the 
Childress Church of Christ, who of
ficiated.
, The bride was dressed in an off- 
white wool dress, accented with 
gold trim. She wore a black hat 
trimmed in matching gold and black 
accessories. Her shoulder corsage 
was of red rosebud*.

Mrs. Starr has made her home 
in Shamrock for 'the past 22 years, 
•and owned and operated the Rose 
Beauty Shoppe until about a year 
ago.

Mr. Starr, a resident of Collings
worth county for the past 42 years, 
is engaged in farming, ranching 
and the cotton gin business. He 
is an active member of the Masonic 
lodge.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Starr are 
members of the Church of Christ.

Following the wedding the couple 
made a trip to Fort Worth, and 
arc now at home in Wellington.

Viernes Club Plans ,• 
Valentine Party

Final plans for the Viernes club's 
Valentine party next Wednesday 
evening were made at the Friday 
afternoon meeting of the club at the 
home of Mrs. Burdette Keim. The 
party will be given in the city club 
rooms at 7:30 o’clock.

Refreshments were served after 
the meeting to: Mrs. Emmett For
rester, Mrs. W. E. Abernathy, Mrs. 
Lawrence Flaherty, Mrs. Francis 
Hukill, Mrs. LeRoy McBride, Mrs. 
George Shelton, Mrs. A. C. Craw
ford, Mrs. Charlie Miller, Mrs- Ho- 
niier Doggitl. and the hostess. Mrs. 
Keim. ______ _________

Aviation Discussed 
By Literary Club

SHAMROCK. Feb. 2 — 'Special>— 
■•Aviation'' was the subject uhder 
discussion when the Thursday Lit
erary club met at the home of Mrs. 
Ben A. Skidmote.

Mrs. L. S. G riffin was program 
leader. Mi's. Charles Creen dis
cussed, ''Aviation Today," and Mrs. 
J. B. Christner, ‘ The Kéy to World 
Friendship.”

Refreshments were served to Ote 
following members; Mmes. W. Y. 
Burden, J. B. Christner, L. É. Da
vis. H. T. Fields, Charles R. Green. 
L. S. Griffin, H. B, Hill, R. C. Lewis, 
H C. Weatherby. B. A. Zeigler and 
J. R. Benson.

Crusaders Class 
Has Church Party

SHAMROCK, Pfto. 2 'Spec 1*1)— 
The Crusaders .%uk of the First 
Methodist church met in the church 
basement Thursday evening for a 
huts party.
Gamea provided entertainment for 

the group and refreshments were 
served. Among those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Prince, H. W. 
Callan, Mogene Douglas, H. V. Ver
million, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bump
ers, Mr. and Mrs.. John W. Vermil
lion, Mrs. Don Cajon, R. L. Roberts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Purcell, T-8gt 
and Mrs. George Ryan, Jr-' Mrs. 
Harold Walker, Glenn p. Phifer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neyloa Morgan.

É Miss Mary Smith, Miss Jane Ha- 
mill, Dee Roy Beasley, Melvin Wil
liams, Miss Marjorie Murphee, Mias 
Jeane Cardwell of Amarillo, Mrs. R. 
A. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Vermillion, Mayna Pac and Gene 
Bratcher, and Mrs. Hubert Bratch
er, teacher of the class.

Mr«. Dove Anderson and Mits Maxine Bell, who were 
installed recently as mother advisor and worthy advisor, re
spectively, of the Order of Rainbow for Girls. Maxine is* the 
daughter of Mrs. Corinne Bell, 115 N. West, and a saniar 
at Pampa high school where she is prominent in tchool ac
tivities.

ON MAGHINE

Ja m

on machine permanents every 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day through the month of Pebru- 

♦  ary.

Forum Studies 
Post War Plans

SHAMROCK, Feb. 2 (Special)— 
“Post War Plans” was the program 
subject when 'he Forum club was 
entertained in "he home of Mrs. 
Wll'iam F. Holmes Thursday even
ing. .

Mrs. Winfred Lewis was leader of 
tlie program and roll call responses 
were, "The -Tring I’ll Remember 
Most about This War.”

Mrs. Louis Hill’s subject was, 
“Building Better Cities," and Mrs. 
E. K. Bechtol discussed, “The Re
turning Service Man.”

Refreshments were served to a 
number of guests and members of 
the club including: Mines. E. 6. 
Wheeler, of Wetonga, Okla., Charles 
Major, Howard Sigler, Temple At
kins, Jr., Oliver Gooch, Cabot Bran
non, and Earl Gobble guests: and 
Mines. E.. K. Bechtol, Shirley Drap
er. loui-s Hill, Lyle Holmes, Winfred 
Lewis, B. F. Risinger, Albert Ryan, 
S Q Scott, M. A. Whitehurst, and 
Seibert Worley, members.

Oiled Hands Are 
Quickly Cleaned

Oil l-Obbed lightly and sparingly 
over housework-begrimed hands 
makes embedded dirt easier to float 
cff. Mineral oil—triy common va
riety—will do to use before you 
dunk hands into suds. It helps 
soap do more than a surface job 
of cleansing.

That’s a Up from the women who
says she keeps tossing protective 
gloves aside because they hamper 
her movements.

If you cch’t stand to hkve your 
touch blunted by gloves—they’re 
ypur best protection ¿gainst win
ter-dry skin, chinning nails or char
woman's kuckles—wear cream un
der your gloves. The plus value 
Will be something to show in hands 
when they flutter over a tea table 
or finger bridge cards.
, .Putting your creamed hands to 

bed in a pair of protective gloves 
—even if they do make you look 
like Mr. Bones in the minstrel show 
—is the best way to make hard
working hands look like a pampered 
pair. *

Orient is Topic 
At Times Club

SHAMROCK, Feb. 2.—(Special)— 
Mrs. Jack Montgomery was hostess 
to members of the Times club and 
a number of guests at her home 
Thursday afternoon.

Red carnations and fern made an 
attractive centerpiece on the dining 
room fable.

Mrs. Walter Darlington presided 
over the business session. Mrs. J. 
A. Ebeling gave a report on the 
Shamrock public library, and Mrs. 
Charles Palmer was leader of the 
program.

Mrs. George Stanley discussed 
‘‘Conditions In China Today,” and 
Mrs. C. L. Reavis gave the story 
of “Burma and Her People.” Mrs. 
P. T. Boston closed the program 
with a talk on “India and World 
Organization."

At the close of the program Mrs. 
Palmer displayed a Sari from India 
and demonstrated how they were 
worn.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour to the following 
guests: Mmes. Temple Atkins, Sr., 
J. H. Capeiton, S. L. Draper, and 
Pedro Dial, and to these members: 
Mmes. M. A. Leith, Charles Palmer, 
Fred Holmes,, Walter Darlington, 
Jr., T. H. Sonrtenburg, Ode Cain, 
J,. A. Ebeling, C. L. Reavis, Tom 
BroWn, P. T. Boston and George 
L. Stanley.,

Athenaeum Club 
Hears Bible Student

SHAMROCK. Feb. 2 (Special)— 
Mrs. Clarence Locke of Miami, who 
Is an outstanding Bible student, was 
a guest speaker at the Athenaeum 
club Friday afternoon when the 
group .met in the home of Mrs. B. 
F. Kersh. \

“The Bible as Literature." was the 
subject of the program, and roll 
call was answered with Proverbs.

Mrs. Harry MUndy discussed “Art 
Masterpieces” and Mrs. Locke’s sub
ject was, “Literary Masterpieces of 
the Bible.”

At the elose of the interesting 
program, refreshments were served 
to Mrs. Locke of Miami, and Mrs. 
Flake George, guests: and to the 
following members: Mmes. W. S. 
Pendleton, J. M. Tindall, H. P 
Mundy, Earl Koger, William F. Hol
mes, Louis Hill, B. F. Holmes, J. W. 
Gooch, E. K. Caperton, J. B. Clark, 
and Temple Atkins Sr.

Concert
Continued From Page 9

At the copocabana in Rio de Ja- 
nlero they quadrupled their con
tract's original tenure. It was there 
that Toscanini saw them, and is 
reported to h*ve ex laimed "These 
youngsters are the soul of Spain.” 
That comment had V. 8. echoes and 
In 1940 the “Kids from Seville" came 
to this country.

The Bert room of New York’s fam
ous Waldorf-Astoria hotel was the 
scene Of their first U. 8. triumph; 
their first night an event unforget- 
able to Waldorf management. As 
Rosario and Antonio danced, blaze 
New Yorkers shouted "Bravos" and 
“Holae” until the room rang, and 
finally pelted the artists with flow
ers from corsages, boutonnieres, and 
even table decorations. And that 
was the beginning of IT. S. accola
des.

When Rosario and Antonio appear 
here this next Tuesday, they will 
have with them a company of Span
ish dancers and musical personali
ties. presenting a dance program 
truly dynamic and distinctive.

_uf your printing profclgpr

"It Grows as It does" 
motto of New Mexico.

Is the

SPECIAL PRICED PERMANENTS
(G U A R A N TEED )

Typewriter Repairing
Remington Typewriters 

& Adding Machines 
Sales and Service

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLIES

Pampa Print Shop
Printers and Office Suppliers 

3'I6 W. Foster Phone 1233

Victory H. D. Club 
Names Candidate

Mrs. T. J. Watt was selected as 
the Victory club candidate for de
legate to the Teyas Home Demon
stration association at the Friday 
afternoon meeting of the dub at. 
the home ol M>s. W. M. Brim non. 
Miss Mill ¡cent Hcirnub, Home Dem
onstration agent, demonstrated yard 
improvements and gardening.

Mrs. W. A. Thornton was elected 
as council recreational * committee 
member and will have charge of the 
recreational program at the county 
.ouncil meeting on February 23. She 
will also be in charge of the June 
and November meeting’s programs

l i te r  Friday evening, Mrs. Watt 
entertained members of the club 
and their husbands at a "42” party. 
Doughnuts and coffee i were served.

It suddenly dawned on the Pen
tagon generals .hat there were only 
4,000,000 men left fn their draft 
army and at the rate it was disin
tegrating their otfn fat Jobs would 
dissolve and their high rank dis
appear.—Sen. Edwin C. Johnson of 
Colorado.

* * *
Between Pearl Harbor and VJ-Day 

cancer killed more than twice as 
many Americans than did the Ger
mans and Japs. Unless we do some
thing about it, 17,000,000 Americans 

| now living will die of cancer.—Dr. 
fYNnk. E, Adair, president. Ameri- 

| can Cancer Society.

m  M i
SEE TEEM AT

STOEE...
Ye«, those wonderful, wearable 
Doris Dodson Originals for Juniors 
are here...and here only in town! 
Come in and see them . . .  today!

see page 5 for Bentley's ad 
on dori/ dodson creations

Soft and shining, becom ingly 

styled hair mokes you look more 

attractive, better poised and adds 

to your head-to-foot smartness

YOU CAN ONLY LOOK 
YOUR BEST I f  YOUR 
HAIR LOOKS ITS BEST1

$12.50 .. . . . F o r . . . . . .  $10.00
$10.00 . . For . . . . . . . $ 7.50
S 8.00 . . . Fo r . . . . . . $ 6.50
S 7.50. . . . . . Fo r . . . . . . .  $ 6.00

D o l l a r  Day S p e c i a l
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4th

Lovely, lustrous, natural
looking \Vbves are yours with 
such ease arid comfort.

Closu cut of a lew pairs of latliës' and girls' dress shoes and 
oxfords. This fs a dose oui of odds and ends in only the 
nizefs shown below. These are In vaines to $5.95 J

Close Out Price
>hj., *•; ; JMtt

Length

' t u t e
I  0..«

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT BETWEEN ThfE 
HOURS OF 9:00 A M TO 6:30 P M

Operators: - 
HAZEL LOCKHART 

T0TSIÈ OWEN

‘efsonality Beauty Shop

1 3 131/2I 4 (4V i '5 |5>/2j.6 llbVil 7 \VA\ 8 I8M¡ 9 91/2 10
4a| ! . - ,  r 1, 2 3
3a 1 * T J ! 13 1 2 1
2 a 1 1 3 1 4 2 1
A! 1 1 Ì 1 \ J* ’
B 1 r 3 3 1 1 2
C¡ 4 • 4 ■ :i
b| 5 H M i l

A
■ •

Pampa Civic Chorus will rehearse 
Monday evening a t 9 o’clock in the 
First Baptist church. Members of 
the chorus are reminded to bring 
their copies of the Messiah. The 
chorus is working op a group of cleft* 
sical numbers for a spring concert 
and will soon begin won on Me] 
delssohn’s "Eiigah,” according to the 
director, Mrs. May F. Carr. G. F. 
Bfanson is president Of the chorus.

I do not think the Inflationary 
trend will go as high as in World 
War I, but there will be a gradual 
increase in prices.—-Dr. Harold H 
Moulton, president, Brookings In
stitute, .. . ... , _

fo r  Me n  of
DISTINCTION

CORRECTLY TAILORED 
ALL-WOOL SUITS

BoB Clements
114 W.Foster Phone 1)42

S M O P w U V E

BOYS'
SPORT SOCKS

Loud cotton stripes. Sizes 
lOVfe to 12. 39c volues.

4 PAIRS *1 «00

CHILDREN'S
ANKLETS

6  *.*1.00
One special group chil
dren's and misses anklets

READY-MADE

DRAPERIES 
* 2 .5 0  p.i.

Colorful chintz and osna- 
berg prints. 48 in. by 2Vi 
yards. Were $5.95 the pair.

SHAWLS AND 
SHOULDERETTES

* 2 .5 0
Formerly, priced a t ,,$2.95 
and $ 3 7 0 , these shawls 
are in pastels, woolens 
and wool and rayons.

Ladies' Purses Girls' Sweaters
* 3 .9 5 * 2 .2 5

These are mostly fabrics 
and were formerly priced 
from $5 00 to $7.95.

Novy, red and postéis in 
soft woolens. Were $3.45.

LADIES' BLOUSES (4 4 A
Small group priced to clear1 $5.95 value 
Don't miss these.

Ladies' Hats
In 2 clearance groups. 

$10 95 Vol. $7.95 Vol.

s3 . 0 0  2 . 5 0

BOYS'
DRESS SHIRTS

8 9 °
Reg price $1.30 and 
$1.50. Sizes range from 
oge 6 to neckband 13Vi. 
Mosfly stripes

BOYS' WOOL

J A C K E T S
Reduced 1

Plaids and solids in heavy 
woolens. Reg. price $4, 
$4.25, $5.65 ond $5.75.

Ladies' Shoes 
* 1 .9 5

Values to $7.95 . . . odds 
ond ends, broken sizes, of 
course. Rare values, every 
one! *

LARGE TABLE

Odds and Ends
KIDDIES' 

SNOW SHITS
HALT PRICE

This group includes buttons, 
collars, dickies, scarfs, chil
dren's panties and baby 
items.

Reduced!
ENTIRE STOCK

No exceptions. Regularly 
priced at $10.25 and 
$11.95

TO tSfE CHAPPELL OWEN, Ownér
Phone 1172.

S M ITH 'S  QUALITY SHOES

SPECIAL GROUPS
LADIES' DRESSES

Values to • Values to
$2295 . $11.95

17.50 025
Don't miss these special groups. They afford you sub
stantial savings!

*  •

207 N. Curler Piróne 1440

Mur fee's
Pampa's Leading Department Store

SSL

*



TTf panftrtl TSTft f c o rp c n j mMt- 
lnc> to our command. We want to 
give the World an example of a

M p r s '  « sana tnwt In your lenders.—Lt.-Oen. 
W » r t  C. MMmHBcp. Jr., middle

» >

î*ûcifTf nrtnr roimrtatïder, ta mem
bers of his command.

Tl^e Constitution of Uie United 
states originally consisted of a pre-
unble and seven Articles; it has
-Jnce been added to by amendments.

As Seen 
In Feb. 
CHARM

9 /

J Q u een  of His H eart

f  f ix

f TMf ROMANTIC ENCHANTMENT OF VALENTINE U 
CHARM CAPTURED IN ONE LOVELY DRESS I A vision 
of fashion with rippling peplum over slim-os-o-reed H  
wrr^ond button-back . . .  a picture cl femininity 

"*^ 1 demure sweetheart neckline and tiny waist 
recanted by tie-back belt! Frothy white 

fete» and sleek ebony crepe clev
erly styled by Berkeley Junior.

Sizes 9 to 15. A

G I L B E R T ’S
PROGRESSING W ITH  PAMPA'

* 1 \ » H 4

K P D N
1340 on Your Dial

SsM — Y o u «s ;*o—v3S _  ________
•  :«#—A iw m blv  o l God C hurch . __ _
9:80  C hap lain  J im  MBS

'0 :0 0 — W ell.»  Radio League— MBA. 
l*:SO- N ortb w m lern  U nivem ity  Keview ina 

• <rni r r i p  
ll:0 O — F ira t B a p t  C h u n k  
12 :00A m erican Rx.lio W arh lera  MBS. 
12:14— Ilk a  Chaae—MBS 
12 S w ee th ea rt Tim a—MBS.
1 :00— L u th eran  H our. 
l:S 0 —Bill C unningham —MM.
1 :4 6  R a t la l ’.  Munir Box—MBS.
2:00— P ro  A rte  Q u a rte t H R S.
2 :8 0 -  Vera Holly S in c o  M BS. .
8:00— M urder o f My H o b b r M B S  
8 :80—-True D etective M y.te riee— MBS. 
4 :00—T he Shadow —M BS.
4 :80—O ld  Fashioned R evival B o w .
5:80— M usic fo r Sunday.

Muaic by G ershw in.
6 :0 0  O p era tic  Melodies M BS 
6 :80—A dventures in R hythm — MBS.
7:00—A. L . A lexander.—M BS 
7 :30—Don’t  Be a  Sucker—M BS.
7 :4 6  G abrie l H e a tte r  MBS.
8 :0 0  E xploring  The U nknow n—MBS.

o rtu n ity —MBS. 

ie of th a t  S ong—

—MBS.
Jrcb .—MBS.

O rch .—MBS. 
MBS.

8 :8 0 - T rea su ry  Sali 
9 :©0 Freedom  of I 

MBS
9:80—W h at’» th e  

MBS.
10:00— W illiam  Hill 
10:16— Lee E lgo rt'
10:10 R ichard  H

Claude H opkins O rch.
10ÜÎ5—Newa.
11 :00—G oodnight.

AT
6:30—Y aw n P a tro l .
7 :0 0  T he  O pen Bible.
7 :S0—Jo h n n y  Betta.
7 :4 5 -  SongH in a  M odern M anner.
9 :00—O n er O ver L ig h tly —MBS.
8:15—V eteran s’ Em ploym ent 8ervice.
8 :C0—F ra s e r  H u n t-  MBS.
8:30— Shady V alley F o lks—MBS 
8 :6 5 - So You W an t A F a rm  7 
9:00—O nce O ver L ightly .

9:16— P a m p a  P a r ty  L ine.
9 :8 6  M arried  fo r  L ife— MBS.

10:00—Cecil B row n—MBS.
10:15— E isa  M axw ell.—MBS.
10:30- -T o  Be Announced.
10:46—V ictor H. L in d .h r -M B S .
11:00—Lyle V an. N ew s—MBS.
11:16— Soaps By M orton Downey.—MBS. 
11 :S0—J .  L . Sw indle, Newa.
11:45— U. S. N av al A cadem y—M BS.
12:00 —Puraley  P ro g ram .
12:15— Lum  and  Abner.
12:80— Luncheon W ith Lopes—MBS.
12:45— Jo h n  J .  A nthony—M BS.

1 :00—Cedric F o ste r—MBS.
1:15 Sm ile Tim e -M B S .
1 :26 C liff E dw ard»—MBS.
1 :S0—Queen F o r A D ay— MBS.
2 :00—G riffin  R eporting  M BS.
2 : 1 5 - Ju d y  L an g —MBS.
2 :30— Rem em ber—MBS.
2:45—T reasu ry  Salu te .
3:00—E rak ine  Jo h n so n —MBS.
8:16—Johnson  Fam ily—MBS.
3 :30— M utual's  Melody H our— MBS.
4:00—T unes by Request.

Sunday a n  N stw arka  
M BS— 10:30 n.m . Review ing S tan d  "T he 

S teel S tr ik e» ;’’ N B C —12:16 p .m . A m erica 
U nited  *'Df>es A m erica Need H ealth  In 
su ra n ce ? ’* N H C --12:30  C hicago R ound
tab le  ' ‘W hat Is Solution o f L abor C ri
s is? ’’ ; NBC 3 N ationa l Forum , ’’P las
tics  In d u s try .’’

Treat Cold Sore 
With Mild Salve

Better treat the cold sore on your 
Up with care. Otherwise there may 
be added to the usual pinprick to 
vanity a skin infection which can 
be a threat to health.

Don’t try to speed the blister’s 
défaiture by using stuff that forces 
it to break. To alley itching or 
burning, however, unguents are 
permissable to use if prescribed by 
your doctor or druggist. Using the 
same unguent as a lubricating salve, 
when the blister forms a scab, some
times is a help In coaxing it to go.

While the blister Is bothering you, 
use a colorless antiseptic lipstick 
as a  base for your redcoat. And 
be careful of the quality of Up 
rouge that you use. During the 
eruptive stage of the blister, it's 
the better part of wisdom to pass 
up the redcoat entirely.

Bob Cummings Belarus to Screen 
In Hal Wallis' Ton Came Along'

Sunday. February X 1946 PAM? A NtWS *A ä rtf

IN  U N IF O R M

ummings is completely unshed with the attentions of Lizzbetb 
Scott in this scene from Paramount's latest hit, “You Came Along ’

By SC O T ’S’ R A F F E R T Y

m

Symbolic *  Zala <H»y

syft& T Ä '
sporiRnq *hr«n-diamond

sells more

than any other jeweler 
in the Southwest

Remembering his triumph in 
“King3 Row” and other successful 
fill ns. we were glad to see Bob Cum
mings return to the screen and his 
latest picture is possibly his best.

Bob teams with Don DeFore. the 
sensational newcomer, and Liza- 
beth Scott, another new star, in Hal 
Wallis’ "You Came Along.’’ show
ing at the LaNora Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday.

Cummings has a difficult role to 
play but to tell the readers why 
would be giving the story away.

However, Cummings, DeFore and 
Charles Drake are three returned 
army flyers sent on a bond-selling 
tour witn Miss Scott as the "chap
erone.” Cummitigs falls In love with 
Miss Scott but »ays he can't marry 
her. To tell you why would be giv
ing away the plot.

The entire cast is very convincing 
and Kim Hdhter. discovered two 
years ago, finally makes her debut 
in a very conspicuous way. Julie Bi
shop and Robert Sully are also 
good.

A marvelous story and a stellar 
cast are combined in Rene Clair’s 
“And Then There Were None,” 
•bowing at the Rex theatre Sun
day. Monday .tnd Tuesday.

United Artists assembled a cast 
in chiding Barry Fitzgerald, Walter 
Huston, Louis Hayward, June Du
pre*, Sir C. Aubrey Smith, Mischa 
Auer, Judith Anderson and Roland 
Young to make as good a horror pic
ture as has been released in a long 
time.

The aforementioned, along with 
Richard Haydn and Queenie Leon
ard are the guests and servants, res
pectively, at a lonely house on an 
island of the English coast.

Bach guest. Including the butler 
and his wife-'Haydn arid Miss Leo
nard) represents a figure in the 
rhyme. “Ten Little Indians." Each 
is called to the house and is aeJVt- 
ed of various sins—consequen 'y 
all are to be killed. >

The story of how Hayward and 
Miss Dnprez escape death is very 
surprising and the indentity of the 
real murderer will certainly sur
prise you.

A simple, yet dramatic story, of 
how are fighting men really acted 
when thev were cooped up or pack
ed like the proverbial sardine is 
strikingly told in Ernie Pyle's “Story 
of O. I. Joe," showing Sunday and 
Monday at the Crown.

Burgess Meredith turns in a fine 
performance as Ernie Pyle, the fam
ous war-correspondent, but Bob Mit- 
chum, long-time western star, really 
steals the picture for hfc work as 
Captain Walker.

This story is not about battles, or 
blood or guns—it’s about, the guys 
who crawled through the mud, slept 
in it, ate It and died in it—it's the 
real thing. Don’t  miss it.

BACK h o m e  a gain
SHAMROCK —T-5 Billy H. Coop

er is back at borne after receiving 
his discharge from military service
January 28. at Port 8am Houston. 
San Antonio. He was overseas 22 
months with the 6th army In Luzon 
and the Philippines.

Cooper is one of five eons of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cooper, who 
have served their country in World 
War II. He had three years of 
service with anti-aircraft.

Jack Cooper received his discharge 
in August after more than three 
years in the European theater and 
Hollis, who served about three year* 
in India and Burma, was discharg
ed in November. ,

Two sons are still overseas. Pvt. 
Joseph M. Cooper, who is in Japan, 
and expects to sail for the States 
soon, and Bobby Cooper, MAM, who 

| is serving with the navy in Japan.

ed his discharge front Camp Fan
nin. January > after a  little more 
than five years of service for his
country.

Cape non la s  had three years of 
overseas service and was stationed
at Trinidad, in the British West In
dies.
. He will resume ills duties in the 
SI am  ¡oik post office January 1.

were unwanted children in hrnfcfn 
homes, or married fct the ages of 
fifteen or sixteen as so escape mwi 
almost unbearable conditions. Moat 
of them have husbands overseas.”

Read the Classifieds In Tbs New»

V IS IT S  PA R E N T S
Sgt. John H. Williams, who Is now 

stationed at Fort Worth, spent the 
week-end at home with his. parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Williams of 
Shamrock

bulbs (which sell for about 85 cents 
each), and any good film, you have 
the primary elements needed for 
taking good pictures indoors,” says 
this photographic expert, who has 
made thousands of test shots under 
all known lighting Conditions and 
with all types of cameras.

“Good pictures can be made with 
even one photo flood bulb, which 
may be screwed into an ordinary 
bridge lamp and trained on the 
subject, or mounted in an extension 
cord socket. The bulb has its own 
built-in reflector, but a large sheet 
of white cardboard 'placed on the 
opposite side of the subject from the 
bulb, and out of range of the cam
era i, will soften any shadows

“When possible. It's better to use 
two lights to give the picture an ef
fect of added depth and round
ness," Mr. Farnham suggests. 
"Have the principal light high and 
to one side, near the subject; and 
a second light farther back, near 
the camei j. As you experiment 
with indoor lights, you will find 
that much of the fun of indoor 
picture taking comes from arrang? 
ing them in different ways to create 
are also contained on each bulb 
wrapper.

R E T U R N S T O  CAM P
SHAMROCK — Pvt. Carl Mac 

Jones has returned to Camp Rob
inson. Little Rock, Ark., after a 30- 
day furlough. He visited Ijis par
ents at Samnorwood and with the 
R A Nichols family here.

LANDS ON f'OAST
SHAMROCK-S-Sgt. Martin Ex- 

um landed on the west coast Sat
urday. He made the trip home on 
the Kula Gulf from China, where 
he has served for the past five 
months. Exum has been with the 
First marine airwing with more 
than three years of service. His 
wife and baby daughter. Janice, who 
is now 15 months old, and has nev
er seen her father, have made their 
home here since he has been away. 
He is the son of Mrs. Joe Tate.

Delinquent Mothers 
Need Home Training

Miss Irene L. Duncan, Methodist 
deaconess and chaplain at the In
dian women’* prison. Indianapolis, 
Ind., has devoted much attention in 
recent months to a large group of 
delinquent mothers sentenced to 
between two and six months for 
child neglect. Miss Duncan has held 
classes for the group twice a week 
in housekeeping, cooking, menu 
planning, leisure-time activities for 
(hiklren. She held "graduation ex
ercises" for twenty-two recently. "I 
have taken personal history of all 
of these women.’’ says Miss Dun
can, "even back into their childhood 
and have found that most of i hem 
either grew up in ungodly homes.

PORTRAITS COMMERCIALS

S MI T H S  STUDIO
122 W. Faster Phone 1SU

v—

ZALE’S
is now equipped 
to give yoif one 
week's service on 
your watch re- 1 

pairs. Bring your 
watch in for a ¡f 
free estimate.

A  niw Vt&rf of Am o/utç

107 N. CUYLER

R E C E IV E S D ISC H A R G E
SHAMROCK. — Captain Robert 

B._Caperton, who was in the ad
jutant general’s department, receiv-

The porcupine advances into a I 
battle t  ickwaiHs.

Watch and Clock Repairing 
A Specialty

HERRINO JEW ELRY SHOP
219 R. N. Cuyler Phone 1243

Indoor Pictures 
Easy with Lights

Don’t have an inferiority com
plex about taking indoor pictures 
of that festive birthday (able, or 
the new baby, or the unusual fire
place decorations—it does not nec
essarily mean that you must have 
an expensive camera and a battery 
of indoor lighting equipment.

That’s the word from R. E. Farn
ham. who, as head of Oeneral Ele?- 
trje’s commercial photographic divi
sion, has experimented with thou
sands of home‘snapshots, while at 
the same time advising Hollywood’s 
movie industry on the best ways to 
Jight its tndobr movie sets.

"With even a simple box cam- 
eja, one or two reflector photo flood

HEAVEN-SENT.
She’s an angrl but 
no worldly-wise.
She keeps you 
guessing and you 
lore i ll  Enchanting 
bouquet-blend 
w ith  an  a r tfu l 
undertone. 7-50,
6.00, 3.50.
Purse size 1.00

* m  z  BLO SSO M . 
She’s llie eternal 
romantic.
Helena Rubinstein’s 
unsurpassed 
Apple Blossom.

. For the young 
in heart of all ages.
6.00, 3.75.
Purse size 1.00 .

»  H i r e  FLA M E. 
Helena Rubinstein’« 
unforgettable 
p e rfu m e, f t ’» 
everything a 
woman wants her 
perfume le be.
To a man, it means 
the one woman. 
18.50, 9-50.
Purse size 2.50
Pluj Tmm

BERRY PHARMACY

fltC .O O
^  $21.75

t ê l f  WénUy *r MômtM, Term. Avmleble

j of irr»

t h r a • • diamood 
band for tha 
off tu parfuc-

s
107 N . C U T LE R

Smartly matchad, issati- 
fully mounted, 4 lM *

" S r i *  “dritti fWt
mondi in toìifeir». $2%);
«•VM i J :• —S•wvwn R iu 'irvnaa  ufa wofr*
ding ring; |i00

$ 2 6 0

ALL M ICES 
INCLUDI i 

F t OER AL TAX

Kx C. Waffle House
J r  ' \

x Announce They Will Re Open for Business

Monday Feb. 4th, 5 a.m.
Completely new equipment has been installed in fhe kitchen 
and the whole building has been thoroughly cleaned and 
painted.

WE WILL BE SERVING
French Pastries Waffles and Hot Cakes
Mexican Dishes at All Hours

*% NEW SPECIALTY COOKS TO SERVE YOU
Come in and enjoy good wholesome foods 24 hours a day

........  ..........................................« ■ ■ 'w .ra s A f rw r a w iL i---------.w-- ww —

In f lO R H
SUNDAY thru T U ES .

a P ius a
"YH E LOOSE N U Y"

A ( olor Cartoon

H  e x
YHRU YUE.

,TEB RE*E M M IE I FOR
M 0 Í I E D . .  o»» by SM

.  .  .  P l u s  .  ,  .  

"PHONEY BALONEY” 
A Color Cartoon 

"MELODY SY AM PEDE”

MISOLA AUER * JUDITH . 
RICHARD MYOM * 0URME l

é  Fh» è
BIRTHDAY PARTY

A  Color
TODAY A  MON. SPADE C f r O U T

CROW N
HUM AN SIDE O F THE Wi

I
• V!
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WHEN EVERYBODY BECOMES NOBODY
The polsied hand o f free enterprise is fa lte ring  even more 

just now under on avalanche o f demands tha t union labor be 
given pay raises on the basis o f management's a b ility  to  pay.

We say "palsied h and " because the concept o f tree enter
prise hos been made such by the increasing force o f bureau
cracy— or government meddling in to  the a ffa irs  o f private 
business. O ur economic order is not only hampered by med
dling, but also by government partic ipa tion  in business sys
tems which should be le ft to private ownership

Although we realize the value o f find ing  the facts by some
one in the General M ctors-U AW -C IO  controversy— if  tha t is 
needed to  settle the dispute-—we cannot see how fac t-find ing  
boards set up by the government can settle the controversy to 
the satisfaction o f both sides.

The question arises in our minds just what are the facts to 
be uncovered beyond those which are annua lly published by 
the corporation. Surely it is not to set this year's wages on the 
basis o f last year's p ro fits— or the pro fits  o f any other year. 
Anyone knows tha t no m argin o f p ro fit can be set fo r th is 
year's operations by last year's figures

Those ate the only facts— real facts— tha t management 
possesses. W h a t the corporation m ight make th is year is a 
matter o f speculation, and it could be losses instead o f profits. 
Do we understand the unions to agree to assume losses if  the 
corporation finishes the year w ith  losses? (We hardly th in k  so )

But such arrangem ent— that is, to assume pro fits  in some 
proportion— would be contrary to the true p rinc ip le  o f free en
terprise . America has become great— and we must realize 
♦his now and always if our cap ita lis tic  system is to  stand—  
'Am erica has become great through risk-taking. As risk -tak 
ing becomes pro fitab le— as it does often— we make progress. 

,,We— and tha t includes the workers— make progress through 
■new and bigger investments in bigger enterprises on a com
petitive basis; through improvement o f working conditions; 
through greater productiv ity.

If there is anyth ing the reader can do about th is— if he is 
a  believer in our system— it is to w rite his congressman and 
urge his neighbors to  w rite  him , te lling  our representative to 
keep government p u t o f private enterprise and not to vote for 
any bill tha t would place compulsion on e ither management 
pr labor.

The tru th  is struck home to us in the words o f a noted pub
lisher, Frank E. Gannett, who said recently in an a rtic le  en
tit le d  "1 9 4 6 — Yeqr o f Decision":

Jr " A  government, we must realize, cannot be everything tc 
Everybody w ithout everybody becoming nobody (in the sense 
of freedom and indiv idua l righ ts)".

Arrest That Man!

EOOKING
AHEAD

•V GEORGE & BENSON 
President-Jlardlng College 

Searcy. Arkansas
SPARK

I ,  Invention is declining in the 
United States. Between 1930 and 
IMS patent applications went 
down about hair at the Patent 
Office in Washington. To be very 
technical, the drop was 54 per 
cent per 100,000 of the country's 
population. If the total number of 
patents applied for annually had 
varied a great deal in former 
years, this would not be so sur- 
frtaing. but it had not.
. From 1900 to 1930 our num

ber of patents increased each year, 
about like the population grew. 
Mirny people played at being in
ventors. Some original gadget to 
make living easier could be found 
m process of development at near
ly any wayside wagon shop. Many 
a housewife cherished what she 
hoped was a secret recipe. Boys 
and girls dreamed of wealth from 
Ramethlng they might “think up." 
ALL TO THE GOOI>

Only few of tjiese formulas or 
mechanical device* ever reached 
the Patent Office, but the young
sters who worked with them gain
ed valuable knowledge. And out 
Of this wave of inventive energy 
came useful things. Patent appli- 
cations reached an all-time high 
WtlMCB 1925 and 1930. and 
(population considered) granted 
patents broke a 50-year record, 
«Uy a few months later.

Invention is the spark of crea- 
thought. It was during Amer- 

iea’s era of invention that the 
people of the United States rose 
up Industrially and climbed to the 
top of the woHd, in wealth, in 
education, in health and in living 
standards. Inventions increase em
ployment, boost wages and short
en working hours. Inventions 
create Infinitely more jobs than 
they destroy.
HISTORICAL s k e t c h  

**. O. Richey of Cleveland, 
Ohio, one of the nation's disting
uished oatent attorneys, informed me recently that the history of 
Invention divides naturally into 
three periods: (1) Before the 17th 
Century when thfere were no pat
ent laws and few inventions; (2) 
Th* 17th and 18th Centuries with 

patent laws poorly adminis- 
(3) From early in the 19th 

itury to 1933, and (4) since. 
»America’s era of invention cov

ered more than a century back of 
1933. a  period with Ben Franklin 
a t one end and Thomas Edison at 
the other, in which Chief Juslioe 
John Marshall stood out for fair 
uae of the patent system. Those 
mere the years when inventions 

their scientific development 
.profitable to men of intellect 

la of engineering and 
ry flourished.
HOSTILITY

Latin who called Necessity 
mother of Invention was 

Necessity makes people 
Invention has better 

— love of achievement 
hope of reward for g o o d  
i The Chinese. Imvin;; no 

in vent al i nost noi h i n g.

Nation's Press
P H IL IP  M U R R A Y  IN S IS T S  

O N  A S T E E L  S T R IK E  
( T h e  Los A ng e les  T im es)

In commenting on the refusal 
of United States Steel to grant 
the compromise wage rate sug
gested by President Truman, 
Philip Murray, head of the C.I.O. 
Steelworkers Union, declares the 
corporation makes itself solely 
responsible for the disruption of 
the national economy that will be 
caused by a steel strike.

Why? Is there a law that 
compels the C.I.O. to strike? Have 
any members of Murray’s union 
been locked out or denied work?

Of course not. It is not the 
striking; it is the C.I.O. that will 
shut down the mills and burke 
reconversion and national re
covery. If Murray is so 'patriotic, 
why doesn't he offer to take tire 
15-cents-an-hour rise offered by 
the company—the biggest siYigle 
wage increase ever proposed in 
the steel industry—reserving the 
right to ask for more later if pro
duction and business conditions 
warrant?

The responsible heads of U.S. 
Steel are not trying to cut the 
company’s throat by precipitating 
a strike; if they could meet the 
wage increase suggested by the 
President, and carry oul their 
obligations to stockholders and I ho 
nation, no doubt they would. 
President Truman thinks t h e y  
could; but President Truman is 
not and never has been in the 
steel business, or any other large 
and difficult enterprise, and his 
basis for judgment may well be 
questioned.

Management has. in fact, gone 
more than halfway toward meet
ing union demands: the C.I.O. 
wanted 25 cents an hour, dropped 
its demand to 19.5 and then to 
18.5. The company offered 12.5 and 
then 15. If the union strikes, 
therefore, it will be striking for 
.3.5 cents an hour. The strike will 
cost union members many times 
that.

The principal sufferer will he 
the public, which is always the 
putsy in such affairs. This public 
will not be particularly impressed 
byl Murray’s protestations of lack 
of guilt, however.

Hemphill County 
Raises $800 for 
'March of Dimes'

CANADIAN, Feb. 2.—(Special>— 
Tom Abraham, chairman of the 
Hemphill county March of Dunes 

campaign stated that about $800 has 
been reaised during the campaign 
for the Infantile Paralysis Fund. 
The drive was climaxed by the big 
March of Dimes dance at the city 
hall Wednesday night where 535 
people paid admission to “dance 

that others might walk”. The mu
sic was by Pinkie r» — ll and his 
orchestra.

IjMHDIKsM
Tuyuua, h h h ru L

By RAY T U C K E R
SUSPECT—Atomic-minded scien

tists and legislators already suspect 
the Marshall islands experiment ar
ranged by the navy will pot provide 
a lair and full test of the new cos
mic weapon.

Without making specific accusa
tions, they intend to use their in
fluence to force a real showdown 
between the fleet and the bomb that 
leveled Nagasaki and Hiroshima.

Old-timers on Capitol Hill and in 
the congressional press galleries re
member how the brass hats rigged 
the game against the late Billie 
Mitchell when, in a similar rivalry, 
he was permitted to pit his airplanes 
against seized German vessels oli 
the Virginia * Capes twenty-five 
years ago.

OBSOLETE—The first complaint 
is based on the discovery that the 
type of missile to be hurled against 
the ninety-seven, warships is the 
same that fell on the Japanese ci
ties.

Although this projectile seemed 
to be suffiliently devastating, it is 
virtually obsolete by comparison 
with bombs now in the making. 
Some of the original plants that 
made it have already been scrap
ped.

The newer model, however, will 
rot be ready tor use until the fall, 
and cannot be employed in the May 
and July trials. Thus, should the 
ravy emerge fairly victorious in the 
first battle between the atom and 
capital ships, there will be a de
mand tor another test of the more 
modern weapon next November.

PARTIAL—The all-out experi
menters also insist that civilians 
and scientists be named to the 
board of judges who will examine 
analyze and report on’ the details of 
the devastation. They do not want 
tiie decision to be lelt in the hand? 
of naval admirals and engineers ex
clusively.

Tlie top navy men, however, main
tain that only they have the tech- 
ni:al knowledge and background to 
determine whether the damage in
flicted was fatal, serious or negli
gible. They contend that only they 
can decide whether a battleship 
carrier, cruiser, destroyer or sub
marine was put out of action or 
merely damaged temporarily.

It is believed that President Tru
man will insist on creation of a 
board drawn from the ranks of 
scientists, legislators, shipbuilders, 
e (... and that he will not rely on 
the conclusions of a seemingly i«tr- 
tial body. It will be difficult to ob
tain a completely impartial body, 
for so many manufacturing and 
Capitol Hill groups are admittedly 
interested for personal reasons in 
the building of ships.

Under present plans for control of 
the atom by the government or an 
international organization ‘ there 
would be no.money for them in that 
kind of a weapon.

OBSTACLE — These suspicions 
may turn out to be unfounded, but 
those whg were close to Billie Mit
chell from 1920 until his court-mar
tial and conviction in 1926 know 
how the brass hats conspired to dis
credit both him and the airplane 
as a weapon that would revolution-

HSmKëO®
t f a ,  TUAJD3 *

ize warfare.
When his declamations on the 

war-making power of the flying ma
chine forced the Harding adminis
tration to permit a demonstration of 
the airplane against warships, all 
arrangements were placed in charge 
ol the navy. They erected every ob
stacle possible against Brigadier 
General Mitchell, who was then as
sistant chief of the army air forces.

HISTORY—They located the Ger
man vessels so iar Ircm shore that 
his squadron burned up almost all 
all its gasoline in flight, and had 

•only a few moments in which to 
take a careful sight ol the target. 
They forced him to use r,mail-size 
bombs, although heavier projectiles 
were available. And thev insisted on 
the test at a time when the weath- 
:r was unfavorable for tile old-fash
ioned planes then in use.

B'llie sank the warships. But the 
naval board of injuiry returned a 
negative report. And they laughed 
at the prophet when he pointed out 
.hat the planes and bombs he had 
to use were still in an embryonic 
stage, and that far more destruc
tive aerial weapons would be invent
ed within a lew years.

In view of this history and the 
planes' performance in Wrfrld War 
II, the demand for an unfettered 
test of the uranium bomb becomes 
aiore understandable.

IRRITABLE—In recent press con
ferences and meetings with mem
bers of congress, President Truman 
has begun to show the effect which 
his presidential office And burdens 
have exerted upon him.

The simple, kindly and modest 
Harry has become peevish and irri- 
able. His sarcastic retorts to ques

tioning about labor difficulties, in
ternational squabbles and the pro- 
»sed remodeling of the White 
House are reminiscent of Roosevel- 
ian days, when F. D. R. tossed off 

a serious query with a humorous or 
Cisrile remark.
His hearers were amazed, for in

stance, when Mr. Truman dismiss
ed complaints against an addition 
to the White House with the obser
vation that, if the protestants want
'd to chain themselves to the presi
dential bustles and fences, it would 
be all right with him. They have 
been surprised at his nonchalant 
discussions of> the strikes which 
threaten to prevent and paralyze 
reconversion. As a friendly senator
ial colleague said after a recent 
talk:

“He is not. the Harry Truman we 
used to know.”

But they have no heart for cri
ticism of their former pal, realizing 
that the presidency of the United 
States at this moment is a heart
breaking job, especially for a man 
who did not even want to become 
vice president in the first instance.

Rackets aimed particularly at the 
returning veteran and former war 
worker are being reported every day 
to government and other protec
tive agencies. The files of these 
agencies contain over 150 ways, with 
thousands of variations whiqh 
swindlers have developed in past 
years.—Charles H. Kellstadt, chair
man, National Association of Bet
ter Business Bureaus.

•  In Hollywood
By EKSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

INTERIOR, Ladets’ Room, Mike 
Romanoff’s Restaurant — (NEA) — 
Yes, we spent iwo frightened min
utes in Romanoff’s Ladies’ Room 
But there was really nothing to 
worry about, Barbara MacLean as
sured us. Barbara is the Beverly 
Hills Interior decorator who dec
orated the place. She was our 
guide, leading us in after first mak
ing sure that the coast was clear, 

"As a mat.qr of fact," said Bar 
bara, "more men have seen Rom
anoffs' ladies’ room than any other 
ladles’ room in America. Some 
woman is always tapping on the 
floor and saying: ’Is there anyone 
in there? I want my husband to 
see it.' ”

In our blushing confusion, how- 
cvei, we do not remember much 
about the place, which Barbura has 
decorated along with Errol Flynn's 
living room, Edgar feergen's study, 
and half of the movie homes in 
Southern California. We saw some 
love birds, with letters in their 
beaks, painted on the walls, along 
with cherubs and masks and a pair 
of French can-can dancers on the 
swinging doors.

Then we got out of there as fast 
as we could. We do not mind peek
ing in.o keyholes, but even a movie 
columnist has to draw the line 
somewhere. So, we drew it across 
the • threshhold and withdrew in 
utter confusion.
ROYAL DECORATOR 

Barbara explained that decorating 
the place was a little out of her 
■line, but she did it as a favor for 
Mike. Now her husband, Douglas 
MacLean, the former silent star, in
troduces her to peopel as; “My 
wife, royal decorator to his highness, 
Mike Romanoff.”

Barbara, a stage and screen ac
tress. married MacLean seven year: 
ago and gave up acting. The dec
orating business came about, as she 
explains it, as “a readjustment to 
not acting. I had to be doing some
thing.”

Now she has her own swank shop 
in Beverly Hills, decorating around 
200 homes a year. Hollywood know? 
her as clever, original and an ex
pert on color. She knows her cus
tomers as three types:

1. People who know what they 
want. 2. People who don’t know 
what they want. 3. People who don’t 
know what they want and don’t 
like what they get.

For instance, Barbara said, (here 
is a certain film glamour girl whose 
bedroom ‘looks like a set for Lady 
Godiva.” She collects, Barbara said 
’’things people are throwing away.” 
ROCKING CHAIR NiOTIF 

Then there are people like Gail 
Patrick. Gail called up Barbara and 
asked her to redecorate her living 
room. “I don’t care what you do 
with it,” said Gail, "but you can’t 
throw out my rocking chair.” “So,” 
said Barbara. “I decorated ,he room 
around the rocking chair.”

Some of Barbara's other ideas 
include a radio built into an an
tique china closet for Director 
Lucky Humberstone’s living room, 
a doffee table top with U. S. war 
victories marked on a map of the 
world, combining modem and early 
American furniture for Director Bil
ly Wilder, converting an old foot
bath iri.o a plant stand and help
ing fashion designed Adrian decor
ate his home in a monotone, “mak
ing It a wonderful background for 
his wife’s (Janet Gaynor) clothes.”

INS 18 . SANTA F E .......................

Santa Fe Official 
Retires From Post

The retirement of W. D. Sawyer, 
secretary and treasurer of the San
ta Pe railway at Galveston, after 
fifty-three years' service, was an
nounced today by President F. G. 
Gurley. Effective Feb. 1, he is suc
ceeded by W. K. Menard, who lias 
been assistant secretary and treas
urer.

Sawyer began with the Santa Pe 
as office boy in the treasury de
partment md became head of that 
department as secretary and treas
urer in July, 1933. His successor, 
Menard, also entered service in the 
department as office boy. From that 
position in 1907 he advanced suc
cessively through various positions 
which resulted in his appointment 
as head of the department. Menard 
has been assistant secretary and 
treasurer since July, 1933.

Succeeding Menard is John A. 
Manning, until the present promo
tion, paymaster.

¿MACKENZIES

AP World Traveler
MADRID, Feb. 2.—Crystal gazers 

who try to define ¿be political fur 
ture of Spain find the glass cloud
ed but this much 
is clear:

There is a major' 
change in the 
making and this 
is an anxious mo
ment.

The outlawing! 
of the Francoj 
egime by the Big 

Three in the Pots
dam declaration 
has put the gen
eralissimo on a 
tight spot As i DEWITT MACKENZK 
see it he has his choice of three 
courses:

1— He can bare his head to thi 
allied storm in cieriance.

2— He can retire from the picture 
altogether.

3— He can try to find a solution 
vhich would give Spain a new re- 
lime but would at the same time 
jermit him to turn over the reins 
)f government without too much 
'oss of personal dignity.

The monarchists have chosen this 
■ritical time to intensify their drive 
.'or a restoration of the kingship", 
vith pretender Don Juan on the 
hrone. The republicans are strain- 

‘ng every nerve through their or
ganizations outside the country to 
bring about overthrow of Franco.

The generalissimo is hard pressed. 
Undoubtedly midnight oil is being 
aurned in his study in the palace 
it El Pardo.

There’s no doubt in my mind 
hat the generalissimo is anxious to | 
‘ind a dignified way of placating 
he allies. I believe that the sit- 
rntion is developing along the line 
)f the third alternative; that is, a . 
wssible restoration of the monar- 
hy under which he may hope to 
iccupy some non-political position 
>f distinction.

Reestablishment of the monarchy 
oresumably .is the only change of 
government which Franco would 
consider willingly.

I have reason to believe tl ' t  for 
ome time El Caudilio, as th» Span- 
sh call him, has quietly 'e m  dis
cussing restoration of the throhe 
vith Don Juan through go-betweens.

We may expect development in 
connection with this project in the 
mmediate future, though the gen- 
rassimo isn’t inclined to rush mat

ters.
There’s one absolutely vital item 

which we shouldn’t overlook in an
alyzing the situation. No govern
ment—not matter what its complex- 
on—could carry on successfully un
less it had full control of the army.

This is equally true whether Fran
co tries to hang on. whether the 
monarchy is restored, or whether 
the republic is reestablished.

One hears no doubt voiced about 
the loyalty or the army to Franco, 
and in that loyalty there rests a 
very delicate question. I’ve pointed 
out that he likely would be willing 
to turn the government over to a 
new monarchical regime if he could 
do so without loss of dignity. This 
would mean that he would have to 
use his full influence to insure that 
the monarchy had the support of 
the army.

Well, it would be strange if he 
didn’t ask that he be retained as 
commander of the military forces 
in exchange for his political title 
of chief of statt.

And what would be the alterna
tive? Nobody knows.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
HONG KONO, Jan. 30—UP)— 

Redhaired Mrs. Chester Bennett, 
who has an Irilh smile and a Por
tuguese accent, will never forget 
May 14, 1943, the day Japanese gen
darmes took her husband from her.

She never again saw the man who 
has become known as "The Ameri- 
nran Hero of Hong Kong.”

They had been living straightened 
circumstances. She had been cash
ing her Jewels to buy food—jewels 
her husband had given her when 
his business was prosperous and 
their life was free. -

Ironically, while his own finances 
were at the lowest ebb, Bettfiett had 
sent priceless espionage informa
tion out to the allies and had smug
gled in hundreds of thousands of 
dollars to Internees in the Stanley 
Eay camp so they could buy extra 
rations from the Japanese guards.

It was on these matters that 
Japanese gendarmes called five days 
after Bennett’s first wedding anni
versary.

In a desk were *a number of 
promissory notes and messages from 
the British colonel secretary in the 
Stanley camp. It was these prom
issory notes that Bennett used to 
raise money from wealthy Indian 
and Swiss merchants.

“Chester gave me the high sign 
and I began to yell and scream and 
cry,” said Mrs. Bennett. After star
ing at her contemptously for a mo
ment the Japanese turned away and 
began to search another comer of 
the room. She quickly seized the 
promissory notes and messages and 
stuffed them into an old newspa
per. *

“While one guard was looking out 
the window with a pair of binoculars 
I slipped another packet of letters 
and messages from my coat in the 
wardrobe and dropped them in 
among the soiled linen in the bath
room which they had already 
searched." she went on.

“They found no papers of any 
v'riue at all—only old pictures and 
old correspondence. But they took

General Walker 
To Leave Army

WASHINGTON. Feb 2.—(AP)—
Maj. Gen Fred L. Walker, 68, com
mander of the 36th (Texas) infan
try division at the time of the ill- 
fated attempt to cross the Rapido 
river in Italy in 1944, has been re
tired from active army duty be
cause of physical disability.

The war department disclosed 
this today without other comment 
Officials said General Walker had 
been ill and absent from his post 
as director of military training for 
the army service forces several days 
last month.

Walker was relieved from active 
duty January 6 and is on terminal 
leave which expires April 30.

He was present at a reunion of 
the 36th division at Brownwood. 
Texas, January 20 which called for 
an official investigation of the 
Rapido battle for which costly fail
ure they blamed Lt. Oen. Mark 
Clark.

General Walker commanded the 
36th from September 1941 until June 
1944. Since his return to the United 
States he has commanded the In
fantry school at Fort Benning, Oa„ 
and last July was made director of 
ASF military training.
Chester away anyway and I never 
saw him after that day.

Mrs. Bennett still weeps when 
she recounts the terror-filled days 
when her husband was tortured In 
the Japanese gendarmerie before 
elng removed to a cell in Stanley 
Bay prison. “I used to take him 
food every day to the gendarmerie. 
The Japs wouldn’t let me see him,” 
she said.

“Once they didn’t take the food 
for 10 days and I knew they were 
starving him. I smuggled some 
sandwiches and clgarets to him 
throught a Chinese man.

“After they took him to Stanley 
prison they only let me bring food 
twice a week and stole most of what I 
brought. If they didn’t want to 
bother, they’d Just say: ‘No food, 
he’s already dead.’

"They thought lt funny to say he 
already had been executed. And 
each time I felt that this time they 
might be telling me the truth.”

1 U. S. NoyoÏ Air Unit j
A x x w n  I» I1«  *!«•« . .a

SHEB1SB1

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted is 

insigne of 
Scouting 
Squadron

U. S.

VERTICAL
1 Distant
2 Girl’s name
3 Huge tub
4 Come out
5 Plant part

haval aviation ® Ancient Irish

We arc faced with the heart
breaking prospect of turning away 
(service) men we would have wel
comed with open arms at any other 
time.—Officials of Cornell Unlver- 
^jty, Ithaca, N. Y.

: S Cease 
9 Snare 

•13 First man
14 Weight 

1 deduction
15 Stout core.
16 Proportion
17 Ages
18 Solar disk
19 Fantastic 
22 Male deer

(Pi.)
25 Prison rooms
29 Doctrine
30 Roman 

magistrate
31 Silkworm
32 Short sleep
33 German city 
36 Dropsy
38 Female ruff
39 Pertaining to 

tone
40 Of Etruria 
(5 Not closed * 
(8 Operatic solo 
49 On top
53 Small

depression
54 Spikenard 
65 Ripped
56 Fathers
57 Malt drinks
58 Elect

capital
7 Algerian city
8 Nuisance
9 Copied

10 Decay
11 Animal
12 Writing tool
20 Hops’ kiln
21 Frozen water
22 Guide
23 Succinct
24 Herb

26 Kind of cloth
27 Beast of 

burden
28 Calyx leaf
34 Happenings
35 Seine
36 Greek letter
37 Bestow
41 Genus of 

frogs
42 Russian

1 r 3 i 1
13
16

mountain
43 Forefather
44 Vulgar 

fellows
45 Strange
46 Vegetable
47 Conclusion
50 Male cat
51 Boundary 

(comb, form)
52 Fondle

!T Î7
53
56

Wu/ick/ii" They Crie
By DOROTHY STALEY Caffrifl». 1444, NEA Seeke. fa

A porcupine has about 30,000 
quills.

•  Peter Edson's Column:

SMALL BUSINESS BAND OGGLE

Upward of 5,000.000 persons now 
living in American can be saved 
from death by cancer if they learn 
the danger signals of this disease 

___  and the Importance of seeking med-
th  e ” Patent""”offi("e thPh* r e w a r d  In iho —D«. Clarence O. Little, director of 

Reece B. Jackson Memorial Labora
tory, Bar Harbor, Me.

' r

Europeans, 
st freedom

(l--* pat ire suddeniv) tn Inven
tori «me twist ed from them by 
taxation. What 1« thè result? In
ventori are not, InvjtrtJng. Must 

»*« creative spark be re
or may her inventore be

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent 
WASHINGTON.—Folding of the 

Smaller War Plants corporation 
Jan. 28 gives a good peg on which 
to hang a round-up of the gov- 
cmemnt’s aid ot small business.

Ol course you can’t get anyone 
connected with any of the govern
ment effort to aid small business 
to admit that it wasn’t necessary 
and hasn't done good. Yet of all 
the government do-good programs 
that have been started, this one 
has been investigated more, reor
ganized more, nursed, prayed and 
fought over more. Aiding small 
business has become a kind of re
ligion—if you're not for it. there’s 
something wrong with you.

In the three years and seven 
months that Smaller War Plants 
corporation was in, existence, lt tried 
to do a lot of thing«. It set up 114 
field offices. It employed at its
peak about 1800 people. It «pent 
about 30 million dollars. It was 
anything but small business itself.

When you add up all the SWPC's 
many accomplishments, there is still 
no accurate measure on how deep 
the government aid to small busi
ness really got. Census Bureau says 
there were about 180.000 small busi- 

before the war. Eighty

thousand of them were manufac
turers. SWPC in tlie end had a 
file of 42,000. The remaining 38,- 
000 it apparently never touched. 
ONE OUT OF FIVE GOT IT

Some 25,000 SWPC small business
men came into SWPC field offices 
with financial worries. Five thou
sand of them—one in five — got 
leans. Total of the loans was over 
500 million dollars. This loan busi
ness has done all right, and it 
would probably show the govern
ment a profit if they’d let it. Gov
ernment books aren’t kept that 
way.

Aiding in war production was of 
course the primary function of 
SWPC. The entire 30 million of 
its war expenditures might there
fore be charged off as a war ex
pense.

SWPC also did a lot of other 
chores. It took small businessmen 
from home off congressmen’s necks. 
SWPC was the little fellows* advo
cate before other government agen
cies. It helped them get priorities 
on scarce materials, argued on their 
behalf before OPA and WPB. army 
and navy. It guided their hands In 
filling out government forms. It 
got them machine tools and tech
nical advice. It got them war con
tracta—four and a half billion dol- 
termlnated contracts when the war

lars worth—and it helped settle the 
was over. ,
AID TO VETS 

, UNSATISFACTORY
When the Job of aiding veterans 

set up business was tossed in 
SWPC's lap, the record wasn't so 
good, because it’s an almost impossi
ble Job. Over 800 SWPC employes 
have been put on this business of 
helping veterans get started on their 
own.

They do a land-office business 
trying to answer as high as 1000 
queries a day in centers like Chi
cago and New York, but not being 
able to give good service. Either 

-the stuff the vet wants isn’t avail
able, or i itsn’t where he can In
spect it to see if he wants to buy. 
Less than 10 per cent of the In
quiries are getting filled and the 
whole works is unsatisfactory from 
the viewpoint of both the govern
ment and the ex-serviceman.

Reconstruction finance corpora
tion Is Inheriting this headache 
from SWPC, along with the loan 
business. The name, "Smaller War 
Plants Corporation,” will eventually 
disappear, and another war agency 
will be called liquidated, but actual
ly the whole kit,Jud boodle, with 
al| its expenses, will go right on 
Us practically Impossible to kill

L £ ny.**0~i!;n,nent ont* Ugets started. i

T U B  NTORYt A r r o g a n t ly  b e a u 
t i f u l  I’ h llliiiH  W ll la o n , I ’ l f t c h ’.  
Yvlfr, a n n o u n c e *  to  th e  le a th e re d  
W illa to n  e la n  t h a t  * h e  h a «  R ent h e r  
■ m all t u l a  mom m\%mj nv t h a t  th e y  
w i l l  n o t h a v e  to  m a r c h  In th e  
tovrn'H In d e p e n d e n c e  D a y  p a r a d e .  
T h in  in a n  a n n u a l  a f f a i r ,  M ponaored 
b y  th e  W IIImoii f a m i l y  w h o  o w n  
th e  W IIImoii m il l* .  P h l l l l p a ’a  F e a 
t u r e  in  o n e  o f  d e f ia n c e  to w a r d  h e r  
in  ~ law s. • • •
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PHILIPPA flung away from the 
*■ table and the rest of us just 
sat there. Nobody spoke

Then Fletch sprang after her 
and stopped her in the French 
loor leading into the dining room. 
“Where are the boys, Phil?” I 
don’t see how any one could have 
ignored the pleading in his voice.

Phil just laughed. "You would 
never guess,” she derisively said, 
and with another ripple of laugh
ter slipped under his arms, where 
he had pinned her back against 
the glass.

Fletch stood in the doorway 
looking after her and the rest of 
us sat around the table like 
graven images. Then Fletch went 
into the dining room and the rest 
of us tried to eat our breakfast 
as though nothing had happened. 
Later we heard the sharp, stac-

It was Phillips off somewhere.
Uncle Andrew gave a queer lit

tle laugh. “Woman amuse me,” 
he said.

“Well, Andrew, that’s one form 
if amusement you’ll never have 
o pay tax on,” Mr. Willson’s 
voice was bitter.

Uncle Andrew said shortly, “I 
wonder.”

I looked around Cliff’s Edge, at 
the beauty and serenity of it, and 
wondered why just one person 
could bring so much bitterness 
and heartache Into a  place that 
had never known l t  I wondered 
for a moment if each place must 
have its share. God knows my 
Miss Jenny and Mr. Willson had 
had their share of it before they 

j.ame_ to. Cliff’s ..Edge, but Cliff’s

Edge had known only serenity 
and peace and love until Phil
lips came.

• • •
'T'HE house at Cliff’s Edge sits 
A well back from the highway 
and high above i t  the broad 
driveway from it curving down
ward to meet the main road. It is 
a long gray house, with four huge 
pillars in the h  uui forming a 
small round portico at the en
trance to the great hall, which is 
really the living room. On either 
side are flagstone terraces. On 
the library side of the house, the 
terrace looks toward the woods 
that separate the house from the 
farm buildings and the fields. On 
the otlier side, the terrace looks 
across the broad lawns that stretch 
down to the rock gardens that 
my Miss Jenny built in the aban
doned quarry fronting 'on  the 
highway.

The quarry years ago had been 
worked from the highway so that 
where the stone and dirt had been 
quarried away, the ground was 
level with the highway, but on 
the remaining three sides the 
walls of the quarry rose on a 
jagged surface of rock and dirti^aier we neara me snarp, stac- j«mskcu suriace oi root and dirt 

cato beats qf a horse on the drive/ until they met the level of theutoa Dliiliinn —--4- — 1 flAIin T'Kdt lai «i.V,ama Z1_ _ ___lawn. That is where the house 
got Its name, for from the road
side it did indeed seem to be on 
the cliff’s edge. My Miss Jenny 
and the gardeners worked stead
ily for three years to turn those 
quarry walls into beautiful hang
ing gardens. Miss Jenny in pants 
and boots used to clamber around 
that cliff while I watched with 
my heart in my throat, for that 
quarry waU is all erf 80 feet deep 
In the spring now' though th e y  
are a patchwork of color, and 
people used to come from miles 
around before gaa rationing to aee 
them. They would park their 
cars and walk serosa the lawn 
that now covers the floor of ihe 
quarry.

1, used .to like to .walk m  ox

6 I 4

« I*

J Jfc . _

#

.them and listen to their com
ments. But many times I would 
hear someone say with a little 
laugh, looking up at the cliff, “If  
I had this at the end of my lawn. 
I would want a good stout fence 
UP there. Might get absent-minded 
and walk off.” “Absent-minded,* 
someone would laugh back, "Is 
that what you call it when you’ve 
had one too many?”

* • •
A N  an impulse I got up from the 
^  breakfast table and walked 
down to tlie garden’s edge and 
looked over. 1 drew back startled 
for Fletch was standing on the 
floor of the quarry looking ’jp . 
Hi« car, which had been kept at 
Cliff’s Edge when he went in the 
Army, was parked along the road. 
He was, 1 think, as startled to see 
me as I to see him, but he waved 
liis hand and went over and got 
in the roadster. He was, I hoped, 
on his way to the mills, but I was 
afraid he was off either to try to 
find the boys or to find Phillips 
and to wring the truth out of her 
or wring her neck.

I went back to the bouse and 
gathered together my mending 
and took it into the little morning 
room, Just off the library. Mr. 
Willson and Dru were working in 
there. I could hear him dictating 
and then while Dru typed, he 
would read the morning papers: 
Then Dru would go down to the 
mill for the mail while he talked 
to the office and then when she 
came back, all of us who were a t 
the house would have lunch. 
Probably on the terrace again 
because we were going through 
the 14 daya of dry, hot weather 
that Pennsylvania always has in 
July. I was speculating Idly on 
how many there would be a t 
lunch. On Mondays both my Miss 
Jenny and Betsy worked for the 
Red Cross and Fletch and Phil
lip® were off, heaven knew where, 
while the boys . 4 . I didn’t miss 
them really, for Fletch and Phil
lips had only arrived last eve
ning and we hadn’t gotten accus
tomed to the boys being there.

I don’t  know when the type
writer stopped, but just aU of ■ 
sudden I heard Mr. Willson say, 
“Do you think I  could buy her 
off, Dru?”

(IR  Be Contineed.lt
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Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
tm m  rbouDintlr. u tk r t tli  <w 
th is Simple luex|ttn4v<. hone 

«re uslnil a r t  u port
nul. m I r e H w l  mippl*.

It w ith  s  <iu»rt of « « t e r .  add  tin 
Irmoos. It's  easy Mo trouble at 
Shut. You need ouly 3 tabloapooi 

. O i l«  «lUiln 4K hojte 
t — splendid results at -

_ H  S do ho t quickly lost*
sod It you do not reel better, reti rn the 
empty pschspe stul Ku-Kt will e.«rt you not). 
Ion to  try  ss  It Is sold by your druiutlai under 
as shsoiute ooBey-bsck gusrsntee-. Hu-E< 
{'oupouml Is tor —ds a u l rooomiueudul by 
C rctaey  Drnir S tores. B erry '»  P harm a, > 
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Market Briefs
WALL STREET

NEW  YORK. Feb. 2—tff>—In fla tio n  
tu e l continued to  s p u r l^ tb e  stock m arke t 
todsy  on its  clim b lo an o th e r IS -yesr peuk 
w h .i steels an d  e in c isllies  lend I r *  a  fa irly

tinse w ere Ü. S . 
i, S u in o  Rosbuck, 
i W right. Uouclns

Pampa Dry Cleaners
Better Cleaning Always 

TWO-DAY SERVICE
CLYDE JONAS

Phone 88 204 N. Cuyler
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THE ROLEX OYSTER PERPETUAL is the highest achieve
ment in watch making science and has been chosen through
out the world by men to whom seconds are priceless.

Fully winds itself AUTOMATICALLY, SILENTLY, 
and is sealed against water, acid, perspiration, dust and 
magnetic elements . . .  Every Oyster Perpetual with chron
ometer movement is supplied with an exclusive certificate 
attesting its quality and performance.

Other Rolex Watches, such as Ladies and Men s Oysters, 
arc available, as well as a few dress watches.

20 p e r cent t*»x included $141 .75  to  $240

M c C A R L E Y ' S
The Home o f Fine Diamonds, Watches 

and Silverware
H I

nethr« sh o rt taBsiofi.
In f ro n t mu«t o f  lb«

b u rly  VouRK.yti.wi. SUcel,
'U . 8. ltutoM-r, C urU M W rffl* .
A a irc ra f t,  B o tin« . A m erican Tt ___  .
W estern  U nion ‘•A", Sou thern  Railw ay,
B altim ore  4k Ohio. W arn er B ros.. Tw en
tie th  C entury-Fox. In te rn a tio n a l Telephone, 
B urnsdall O il. T exas C o .. A laska  Ju neau . 
Roan A ntelope and  A naconda.

Secondary ra ilw ay bonds tilted  forw ard .

N E W  YORK STOCKS
By T he A ssociated Press

Am A irlines -----  i
A T& T ___ J............. 12
Am Wool -----------4
Auncondu ----- - -  26
ATCH T& SF _____3
Av C->rp ----------  141
Both Steel _____43
B ra n iff  ______  K
C ont oM t ------17,
C ont Oil Del . 18
Cuitiiw  W righ t 341
F reep o rt Sulph  2
Gen Klee  ___  - 41
Gen Mot  ..... ... 45

|' Goodrich <BFj __ 2 
G reyhound _... 14
G ulf Oil 2
H ouston Oil 10
In t J le rv  _ ............ 6
*: < Sou . ... i
Lockheed 7
M K T .  4
Moirttrom W ard  __ 7
N atl Gyp» 4
No At  Av 21
O h o  Oil 24
Buc’nard 221
P an  Am A ir 48
Panhand le  H&ft 21
: r-nney iJ C ) _ 12 
Phillips P e t 1

'P lym outh Oil ___  4
P ure  Oil . . . .74
Radio Corp Am 50
Rt-pub Steel 64
S .  a rs    74
S inc la ir _   57
'•ocony Vae ____71
Sou P ac 11
Std Oil Gal ___  18
Std Ind 14
S»d NJ 26
T exas Co _______ 8
Tex G ulf Prod 9
Tex G ulf S u lph___6
T .  x Pac « 6 0  — 5
T idew ater A Oil 20
US Rub _______ 8
US Steel . . . . . .  58
Went U n Tel A 24
W oolw orth (F W ) 57

FO RT WORTH GRAIN
F ORT W ORTH. Feb. 2 -  (ff) -W h e a t No.

1 h a rd  1.78% -84M . _
O ats No. 3 w hite 90*4-91^.
Sorghum « No, 2 yellow  m ilo p e r 100 

pounds 2.48-2 61.

K ANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 2—fJP)— (USDA 1 
C attle  100; calves none com pared w ith 

F riday  la st week s lau g h ter s teers  and 
he ife rs  fu lly  steady to s tro n g ; cows, 
venters and  calves s te a d y ; bulls 25-50 
low er; stockers and feeders 25 h ig h e r; 
good and choices teers  15.50-17.00; medium 
and good steers  18 85-15.40; few  common 
and medium 11.60-13.50; bulk good and 
choice heifers and mixed yearlings  14.75- 
16.35 • common Hnd m edium  coks 9.75- 
12.26: late practical top  la*ef bulla 13.50; 
most medium Hnd gf>od sausage kind 11.60- 
13.00; bulk good and  choice vealers 14.50-
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he ife r calven 14.26-60.

PORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
. .  . .  FO RT W ORTH. Feb. 1—< * > -
(U S D A )—C a ttle ;  M arket reopened M on
day a f te r  being  shu r down sii.ee Jau  16. 
Gompai ed w ith  th a t  t ia a v  aome pales 
early  th is  week w ere 50 add! m ore h igher 
b u t general tra d e  settled  to  n e a r  steady 
baaic la te r a lthough  aome yearlings, calves 
a ad  beef cows s till showed m oderate 
ga in s  Week’s tops: Beef tope: Beef steers 
16.00, yearlings  16.60 w ith  club o fferings 
to 17.35, be**f cows 18.00. s lau g h te r calves 
15.00; stucker cu b e#  an d  yearlings 14.00; 
week’s bu lks: Mt'dium and  good s laugh ter 
s teers  and  yearlings 18.1)0-16.00, medium 
and good cows 16.00-12.50, good and  choice 
fa t calves 13.00*15.00, common and  me
dium  9.50-12.50. m edium and good stock- 
t r s  and  feeders 11.50-13.26.

H<fgs for the  w «*k: S teady on 175 lbs. 
up, sows and pigs, m ostly 26160 h igher on 
144>-l 6 lbs. ; food and  choic «155 lbs. up
a t  14.65, sows m ostly 18.90; good stockcr 
pigs mostly 11.50.

War Nap Too Small 
For Speeding Sixth

CHICAGO W HEAT 
CHICAGO. Feb. <— </»>;-

Miiy
Ju ly 1 HOU
Sep 1.80*4
Dec 1.8014

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Feb. 2— (A*) -T he 

Mivy rye soared* up, to  a n o th e r new 25- 
y a r  peak today a s  b rokers bid th e  g ra in

n th e  full five cents a  bushel allowed 
in m single  day.

May rye closed a t  the top  lim it fo r the  
day o f 62.17Vi-

W heat, corn  and barley  rem ained 
th roughout th e  day a t  ceilings o f $1.80%,
61 18%, and  $1.22%. oa ts  unchanged to 
% cen t up. May 81-cent ceiling.

NEW  O R LEA N S FU T U R E S
N EW  O R LEA N S. Feb. 2— (0*)— Cotton 

fu tu res  advanced here  today on weekend 
sh o rt covering and  trad e  buying. C losing 
p r |c e s  w ere steady  20 to 35 cents a bale 
h igher.

Open H igh Low Close
M arch 25.29 24.34 25.29 25.81-33
May 25.24 25 31 25.24 25.29-30
Ju ly  25.23 25.82 25.23 26.27
O ct 25.00 25.09 26.00 25.06-06
Dec 24.96 25.05 24.96 25.01

NEW  O R LEA N S COTTON
N EW  O R LEA N S. Feb. 2—<ff)- S po t cot- I | 

ton closed steady 25 cents a bale h igher j 
today. Sales 817 ; low m iddling  20.05, 
m iddling  25.05, good m iddling  25.45; re
ceip ts 4,429 ; stock 2J4.164.

By NEA Service
At one point In Its remarkable 

race across ft-ifnee. the Sixth ar
mored division covered 48 miles in 
24 hours, causing its commander. 
Maj.-Gen. Robert W Grow, to say, 
"These maps are too small. Give 

me a map large enough so I won’t 
run off It today.”

The Super Six h, landing m Nor
mandy late in Ju!v. shifted its yetr« 
into high and lit cut for Brittany. 
In two weeks the division had reach
ed the outskirts of Br«--* r -  
Lat command A 1 ’ .lapped 4C.-
000 ns-ii. - :ij  me division had 
-  ;., on, leaving ihe mopping-up 
lor the infantry. At Dijon, after 
rapturing many towns en route, the 
Super Sixth linked un with t h e  
Seventh army and worked its way 
up to the Saar river.

When Von Rundstedt launched 
his winter counteroffensive, the 
Sixth was shifted to the sector south 

n’«* *rf * f the Ardennes, relieving the Tenth 
"""* " armored. Five days later, it was

tack in the Bastogne area. For 23 
days, fighting in cold so intense

the tank doors had to be hammered $u«i4ay, February
open, ttie Sixth fought the nazis tc ( 
a standstill

After that, the boys began free
wheeling again. When the division
met the 26th Infantry division, the 
linking of the Third and Seventn I 
armies was effected.

From here on in. it was clear 
selling for the doughs of the Sixth 
The outfit kept moving forward un
til the Germans tried, “Uncle!”

A 57-story New York skyscraper 
now in the planning is tentatively 
scheduled have a helicopter latid- 
i area on it. •

1946 PAMPA NEWS
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1.80%
1.80%
1.80%
1.80%

• F L O W E R S  •
For Every Occasion
P A R K E R ' S
B L O SSO M  SH O P 

*06 N . C ay le r  P h o n e  21
If

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—tome In or call at—

w :l s o n  d r u g
300 8. Cuvier Phone 600

* t  ay yr |_n. . --y™- _

A Lasting Tribute
. . an ageless 
monument
of solid 
granite

We can f i l l  orders for any type gran ite  made 
up into any m onument you choose. Place a 
permanent stone on your loved one's grave 
for perpetual memory

E D  F O R A N
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

1237 Duncan Phone 1 152-W

News Want Ads Gei Resultsa

Dr. M. C. Overton
and

Dr. J. W. Howze
Announce they have resumed 
the practice o f medicine and 
surgery.

Office 303 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Day Phone 1030 N ite  680

»

90

T H E  F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
AND PASTOR E. DOUGLAS CARVER 

ARE OBSERVING

VIRGIL MOTT’S

Tenant's Rights 
And Obligations 
Are Discussed

Tenants in the Borger-Pampa de- I 
fense rental area are protected both ; 
from inflationary rents and unwar- j 
ranter" evictions as long as they com- j 
ply with their obligations, F. S. \ 
Brown, area rent director, said to- j 
day.

“Unfortunately some tenants do 
not Insist upon their rights under 
rent control because they fear th a t! 
they may be forred to move during j 
this period when it is extremely dif- | 
ficult to find a place to live,” j 
Brown said. “Instead, they permit! 
landlords to ignore their obliga- j 
tions without protesting to this of
fice so that the evasions may be ! 
stopped.”

Brown- urged tenants to rernem- j 
ber the following facts:

1. If they rent a house, apartment,
hotel room, boarding house room or j 
parking space for a trailer in tliis 
area, maximum rent has been fixed 
for it. -

2. The" celling rent generally 
should be no higher than the rent 
a tenant paid for the same accom
modations on March 1, 1942. Serv
ices, such as heat, water, and gar
bage collection, should be generally 
no less than those on the maximum 
rent date.

3. When a tenant rents a house, 
apartment or room in a private 
home, he should ask his landlord 
to show him a copy of the official 
CPA registration statement. It gives 
the legal maximum rent and lists 
the services to which the tenant is 
entitled. The tenant then should 
comply with the landlord's request 
to sign the registration statement 
and a change of tenancy fonn. If 
the tenant lives in a hotel, bearding 
or rooming house, he should find 
the maximum legal rent posted in 
the room or a notice stating where 
he may check ltr

4. If a tenant thinks that he is 
being overcharged, he should notify 
his rent office, 316 Rose Bldg.. Pam
pa, Texas, Ifionc 23, promptly. A 
tenant cannot be evicted for re
fusing to pay more than the ceiling 
rent. ,

5. If a tenant gets an eviction 
no. ice, he should notify his OPA

j rent office and find out what his 
| rights are. In this crowded area,
| generally the tenant will not have 

to move for three months.
Tenants have virtually the same 

obligations under rent control as 
they had before OPA controls, 
these include:

1. Payment of their legal rent
promptly. s-

2. Taking reasonable care of the 
property that they occupy.

3. Refusing to permit use of the 
housing unit for an immoral or il
legal purpose.

DOLLAR DAY 
VALUES

YOUR CHOICE
Women's & Girls'

H A T S

Me each#

WOMEN'S

H A N D B A G S
Reduced for 

DOLLAR DAY

4 ., « . r  9 0 . .

INFANTS'

R E C E IV IN G
B L A N K E T S

Pink and blue.

~  (

each

Dollar , 
Day

Bargains

COTTON

C RIB
B L A N K E T S

W O M EN 'S  
C O T T O N  D R E S S E S

In Pretty Flower Prints

Nursery designs.

each

GIRLS W HITE

C O T T O N
P A N T I E S

Seme with all-around
elastic waist. 'SSÍ

each -¿J

WOMEN'S

S H O E S .t.’n l

Odd lotr and sizes.

CHILDREN'S
GABARDINE

S N O W
S U I T S

Fleece lined.

MEN'S
BLUE CHAMBRAY

W O RK
S H IR T S

14'/j to 17.

WOMEN'S

K

AS.
DIRECTOR O f RELIGIOUS. 
EDUCATION & MUSIC

■ y  y • V-- y-
Since Mr. Mott has made*such an outstanding con

tribution to the church, the city and the community, 
tve are inviting the citizenry to attend dll services of 
the day Sunday, February 3rd, and join us In paying 
tribute to Mr. and Mrs. Mott.

,
Because of their unselfishness and their willing

ness to co-operate with other churches or community 
enterprises that dre uplifting, they have endeared 
themselves to the people of this community.

By special request Mr Mott will sing twok solos 
Sunday: Morning "Open the Gates of the Tem
ple." This program is broadcast over KPDN from 1J 
till 12. Sunday evening: "He Lives.

•  GracieReDorts!
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, I see that science Is now 
going to bring dut some plastic fur
niture that we won't have to dust 
because dust can t 
settle on it. As 
nearly as I can 
understand It — 
which is not very 
nearly — a chair 
will give qut posi 
tlve charges, re
pelling dust, which 
gives orf negati- 
charges.

That’s rll .very 
well, but It sounds a little danger
ous to me. Ttake my sister Bessie, 
who, according to George, has al
ways had a very negative personal
ity. If she sits in this positive 
chair It’s liable to rspel her clear 
across the room. Personally I’d 
rather have her a little dusty.

And. goodness! I* don’t want to 
have any chairs around Shooting 
off charges, anyway. All I want is 
a quiet place to sit. and I’ll take

BETTER DRESSES
$500REDUCED 

T O .........

DOLLAR DAY BARGAIN!

300 Y A R D S  
P R IN T E D  B A T IS T E

2 9 «  YA

W O M EN 'S  B L O U S E S  
$270

l i t !

T O D A Y  A T  11 A . M .
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Cox Comments
By ANNA MERLE COX 

This Is a new column which will 
appear In the Little Harvester every

The art of writing a column is 
new to us and not as easy as one 
may thin*. We ¿now now that the 
writers of Sage weren’t lazy when 
they were reluctant to accept the 
assignment. ,

The basketball 
Overstreet, ar

queen. Mildred 
and her attendants. 

Joyce Pratt and Erma Lee Kennedy, 
will be presented ’at the Pampa- 
Amarillo game next Friday night.

Troop Elected 
Junior Roterian

Bob Troop was elected by the 
student council Tuesday to represent 
PHS at the weekly Rotary lunch
eons. Bob is tpe fifth boy of the 
year to recetvf this honor. Others 
elected to this post during the year 
have been Bill Nellis, jack Dunham, 
Don Rowe, and Lonnie Williams.

Bob's activities include football, 
track, and hunting. He has attended 
school in Oklahoma City and Pampa. 

|  He is 5 feet 11 Inches with dark* 
I hair and brown eyes, and is popular

f
1 m

w

tí Î K

w à1 2
'W

The Harvesters won the district cage with 130111 PHS girls and boys-
title last season and with a little 
help from the students this goal 
can be attained again.

•  *  *

The band members took tests 
Thursday to see who the nine rep
resentatives to Waco will be. The 
A Cappella choir lias already chosen 
nine stuilents to go. They are: Bob 
Parkinson. Jack Dunham. Billy Hut
chinson, Eleanor Carruth, Libby 
Sturgeon, Erma Lee Kennedy. Wan
da Gordon, Eula Meers and Beverly 
Candler,

. . .
Orchids to the juniors for a very 

enjoyable assembly program Wed- j 
nesday. Let’s have this kind more | 
of ;en.

*  *  *

• Be sure to listen to the radio 
program every Friday at 4:45 p.m.

* ever station KPDN. Mr. J. H. 
plathers is the sponsor of the pro
gram. * * *

Just because the war is over is 
Bo reason to be disrespectful to the 
flag of the United States or to talk 
While the Star Spangled B u rn e r 
Is being played.

We can be happier man ever 
to “pledge our allegiance” since this 
terrible carnage is over.

* * *
Coach Otis Coffey and Randall 

Clay spoke at the first basketball 
pep rally held Tuesday in prepar
ation for the Borger game that 

pfcftt., ...
Yells were led ljy the cheer leaders 

-.-Avis Kelley, Betty Joyce Scott, 
Erma Lee Kennedy and Ida Ruth 
Taylor.

Plans are being made by the coun
cil to sponsor an all-school social 
on March 1. The social committee, 
which is headed by Eloise Wyatt will 
be in charge of the arrangements 

It was decided that the council 
will rotate the periods in which it 
meets on Tuesday.

Bill Nellis and Dick McCune will 
be the next two representatives to 
visit schools in other cities. Dick and 
Bill plan to leave soon for Fort 
Worth.

BEVERLY BAKER RAMONA MATHENY POLLY WARD

Poetry Contest Is 
Open Until March PHS Enrollment

The Texas High School Poetry _  _  _ gfcgaA
contest is now open to all students T l m n C  f c n l f t t l ?  1 111111
of Texas high schools. Pampa stu- | f t /1  U|J>3 D C I U  W  l j v U U  
dents entering poetry must turn it I _ , . . . .
in to English teachers. by Monday. Enrollment in Pampa high school 
March 4. has dropped below that of the first

Any poem may be entered which j semester with the present total 
has been written since the close j being 963. This makes a drop of 44 
of the last contest, a year ago. Pre- from the 1.007 reported in Septem- 
vious publication or entry in another I ber.

Hinkle Speaker a t Banquet; 
Three Initiated Into Society

contest will not bar it from the con
test.

No single poem or group of poems 
may be more than 100 lines in len
gth. Three typewritten copies of

The freshmen have the largest 
class with 355; the second largest, 
the sophomores, have four out-of- 
state students in their 271 enrolled. 
The juniors and seniors have 175

each poem must be submitted. For ftntj jgg students, respectively, 
collections submitted for theTerry

Harvester Office Hive 
Of Stndenf Activity

By RAMONA MATHENY
Ever been in the Little Harves

ter office While work is being done 
on the annual?

y ; Amid dll that apparent confu- 
«, there is actually work being 
>ne. The pictures, cardboard and 

all over the place are the future 
ester.

The pasting of those pictures is 
easy but the planning that must 
be done before the glue jar is even 
Apened is the part that takes pati
ence and perseverance.

K  Alphabetizing names, checking 
typing and writing copy 
a few of the things that 

be done.
Of course, besides the usual diffi

culties that are encountered every 
day, students are always dashing 
Rito the office to further complicate 
Blatters. Pictures are moved, copy is 
separated from the page, ink is 
i plattered on a page that has just 
1 icen completed and the editors go 
jkm ty  mad.

Do not misunderstand! It is fun 
to work on the annual. Even with 
all the exacting specifications, heart- 
pneaking accidents it is fun.

TV) make sure you enjoy the an
nual as much as the staff does, 
BUY YOUR HARVESTER SOON!

Cup. there need be only one copy. 
Separate copies of poems must be 
submitted for both cup»- The name 
of the writer and the high school 
represented must be on a separate 
page.

The high school whose represen
tative submits the best individual 
poem or group of poems will be 
awarded the Sjolander cup, donated 
by John P. Sjolander of Cedar 
Bayou, to be kept for one year.

The girl who submits the best

Five states and 23 towns are rep
resented by the 30 new students on 
record. New enrQllees follow: Jimmie 
Barrett. Mobeetie; Bobbye Joyce 
Eennett, Borger; Virginia Lee Boyd, 
Hanpibal, Mo; Sarah Bradshaw, 
Erownwood; Dorothy Chamberlain, 
Houston; Wayne Donnell. Amarillo; 
Leqn Eaves, Lefors; Raymond Fra
zier, Oklahoma City; Irene Hoggatt. 
Midwest City, Okla.; Beverly John
son, Electra; Billy Jo Johnson, Pam
pa Junior high; .Wayne Johnston, 
Amarillo; Gufnette Killingsworth,single poem will be awarded a lit- “ ™ »  „ f V merarv scholarship in Mary H ardin- ^vde; Betty Jo Noel, Wjchita Falls. 

Baylor college. A half scholarship I Winnie Faye Reynolds. Borger; 
will be awarded to each of the next Edd!p Scott. Fort Worth, Gene 
trm ranking cirK I Singleton. White Deer; Patsy Smith,

. . . . ’ , tho Tulsa. Okla.; Frankie Ann StuderThe high school submitting the Ari„
best collection of poems will be awar 
ded the Terry cup, donated by Mrs.
Audrey L. Terry- of San Antonio.

Tombstone, Ariz.
Robert Lee Dixon, Pampa high 

school; Weldon Mitchell, Price; I

Amusing incidents in his news
paper career was the subject of 
Mr. Olin flinkle’s talk at the Quill 
and Scroll banquet Friday night.

Mr. Hinkle is head of the jour
nalism department in West Texas 
State college in Canyon and former 
editor of the Pampa News.

Officers of the PHSPA and their 
sponsors were introduced by Patsie 
Northcutt, president of the press as
sociation from Amarillo high school. 
Other guests included members of 
the Amarillo chapter of Quill and 
Scroll and the three newly ini
tiated members of the Pampa chap
ter—Beverly Baker, Polly Ward, and 
Ramona Matheny.

Mr. Knox Kinard, superintendent 
of Pampa schools, gave invocation. 
Frank Stallings served as master 
of ceremonies. Martha Kelley sang 
“A Door Will Open," and “Clare 
de Lune" Was the piano »solo by 
Angela Duncan. Don Rowe, presi
dent of the Pampa chapter, gave the 
welcome address.

Decoration for the banquet fol
lower the Quill and Scroll colors. 
Blue and gold paper was used as 
the runners down tHe center of the 
tables with tiny scrolls as place 
cards. Miniature news papers told 
the program and the menu.

Corsages of white roses »ere pre
sented to the three pledges, who 
were initiated before the banquet 
with the lighting of the seven tapers 
of journalistic endeavor and the 
repetition of the Quill and Scroll 
pledge.

Anna Merle Cox lighted the Can-

similiarly rewarded.
All ranking contestants will be 

invited to have a part on the special 
poetry program at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor college on March 29 and 30.

For the Sjolander cup, each school 
may submit as many as five poems 
or groups of short poems, provided 
that no more than two are written 
by one student.

The individual poem winning first 
place will be published in the Dallas 
News. All poems winning prizes or 
honorable mention will be published 
in "The Bells,” the college paper. 
A copy will be sent to each con
testing school and a copy of the pa
per containing winning poems of 
last year will be sent on request.

_ • . . . .  idle of Truth, Martha Kelley, Ini-
The winner will have his name en- Dons Ma.ie Smlthee Carthage. Mo., tjative; Erma Lee Kennedy. Oppor- 

graved on the cup and in addition j Dehe ^ort. Dallas; Patricia Thorn- tullHy. Fat Miner. Leadership; 
will receive an embossed and auto- j hub Beaan. Kans Anp ban- Kathryn Rose, Enlightenment;
graphed copy of a favorite poem der, Por ales, N, M.; Wayne Donnel. j prank Stallings, Loyalty; and Al- 
by the honor guest. The other high j  Amarillo; Billy Brown, Guymon. j ^erta Williams, Friendship 
ranking contestants will be awarded | Okla.; Francis Husband Junior high FHSPA officers and their spon-school; Guy Savage, Pampa high . ___  _ , . „  ,7; *.

school; and Erma Dell Tiffce, Soper, j ' Northcuttok . ’ r  i and Miss Dorinda Bond, Amarillo;
I Alvin Jennings and Mrs. Linnie

------------ -to>------------  Harter, Canyon; Anna Merle Co*
o  j  and Miss Claris Giick, Pampa; and
0  a K C I C n e S  U n O S G l l  head sponsor, Mr. Olin Hinkle, Can-

11' P — 1  _  „  Mr. and Mrs. Knox Kinard were1 o Lnler loniesi ¡«1»  Pr«*nt . -
„  T“  , , , Amarillo guests included Fay Rig-
Personality sketches written by , ¿on carol Ann Clemmons, Monte 

Joann Coonrod. Maxine Lane and Craig, BIUv Pat Moore Arletta w u_ 
Frank Stallings have been submitted ; Hams. Nettle ^  Kerke,. Karlcene 
as entries in a Quill and Scroll fea- j Horton. Jim 
ture writing contest.

Back the Basketball Boys

Joann wrote about Dr. John L. 
Perkins, Washington brain special
ist who was born in England and 
has recently been released from a 
Japanese prison camp. Maxine wrote 
about Mr. Miller, a man w-hom she 
knew In California and who was, 
according to her description, either

Chisholm Answers 
Jackpot Qaestion

Tommy Chisholih won 62 cents 
for answering the jackpot questioft-— 
What friend of President Roose
velt’s died recently?—on “Lake it 
or Teavp it," the junior assembly 
presented Wednesday. Bill "Phaker” 
Bain acted as master of ceremonies.

Five people won 64 cents for ans
wering all questions on their lists. 
Winners were Bernie Brown, whose 
subject was sports; Bill Cole who 
answered questions on Texas his
tory; Lawrence Baines on history; 
Bill Payne, popular music; and Mar
tha Hogan, presidents.

Historical scenes were enacted by 
Clara Davis, Tommy Riggs, Harold 
Anderson and Tommy Darby.

A musical touch was added by 
Dick McCune and his band and a 
sextet composed of Beverly Baker, 
Margie Lawrence, Margie Taylor, 
Mildred-McClendon, Bunnie Shelton 
and Alverna Miller, who sang the 
commercials at the beginning and 
end of the program'

Bill Speer gave the commercials 
for Harvester Haney Dandy Hel
mets; Jean Pratt was the bell ring
er; Harold Anderson gave the win
ners their prizes; and Ann White 
kept track of the questions asked.

Other students who were asked 
questions but failed tp answer them 
correctly were Betty Joyce Scott, 
Pat O'Rourke, Betty Schulkey, Ivan 
Collier, Tommy Chisholm, Jerry 
Gillis and Tiny Hobart.

Harvesters Lose Two District 
Games to Borger, Amarillo

The d is tric t basketball com petition began Tuesday with th e  an FBI agent or an enemy spy.
game at Borger. Are you a supporter o f the team? Pampa 
pas a  chance to win the d is tric t title  if the students o f PHS 
will get behind the boys and show the ir spirit.

Following the team to the out of town games also brings up 
the morale of fhe team. The basketball boys are ready and 
doing everything in th e ir power to make this another success
fu l yeor. W ill you do your part? -B. B.

Courtesy at the Canteen
Come on, teen-ogers, let's get in the swing o f th ings' W hen 

we go to the Canteen, we're supposed to act c iv ilized Remem
ber oil those manners M other and Dad taught us?

Well, when we act os rudely as we did at the Canteen last 
Friday night, it certainly does re flect on our parents, and we 
don't wont people to wonder about our home life , do we?

O. K. then! Let's get the ball ro lling  toward better manners 
while a t the Canteen. •—J. H.

Respect Car Ownership
When you bring your car to school, do you wonder whether 

it will be in one piece oor not a t the end o f the day?
Cars that ore parked around the school have been invaded 

ond torn up lately by students.
Let's get in  a car only i f  we know the owner and have his

consen t. ________________________ — M ^S.

LITTLE HARVESTER STAFF
The U T T U t HARVESTER b  published weekly by thJ 

of fW M  high school. The Little Harvester is 
of (bo Panha mile High School Press Association, 

« gcrétl a a l  Texas High School Press Association. mjThqFï

rief .Anna Merle Oox
___Beverly Baker
__»Don Lane **
__ Frank Stalling!
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Warren Jonea
Rose, Mary Prances Jones, Wilma 

Eire Jean Anderson. Joann Coonrod, 
Martha Kelley, Maxine Lane, Don 

Naneen Campbell, Ramona Matheny. 
Williams, Wanda Cobb, Jere Hancock. 
Sloan, Aurenia White. Pat King and

»■•••••••«•••«•a

Horton, Jim Dain, Carolyn Clouse', 
j  and Vera Mable Fergerson.

Fampa guests and members in
cluded Wilma Tubbs. Bobbie Lou 
McClendon, Patricia Kelley, Naneen 
Campbell, Doris Shackelford, War
ren Jones, Bill Kribbs, Beverly Ba
ker, Don Lane, Kathryn Rose. Tom
my Chisholm Erma Lee Kennedy, 
Alice Cook, Calvin McAdams, Mar
tha Kelley, Angela Duncan, Guin- 

Bob Reynolds, PHS student who ette Killingsworth, Lonnie Williams, 
has been attending the University Ramona Matheny, Alberta Williams, 
of Chicago, was the subject for Freddie Brock, Bette Brown, Frank 
Frank's sketch. _ I Stallings, Don Rowe. Georgianna

Wilma Tubbs, whose theme was I Bi.Uy Nellls' Jonn s <)earr
eliminated in the final judging, , Anderson, Pat Mil-
chose Randall CV\y, PHS athlete. M*urlce Lockhart, Miss Hath- 
to write about. erine Simmons, Thelma Link. Ruby

Other journalism students, with r.ancocif Ra^Kine* PoUv̂ w ^'h JeFH 
entries submitted In the prelimin- 1 S S S m h S S  
ary contest, were Aurenia White,1 
who wrote on Mfcs Katherine Sim
mons; Margie Sloan, her brother 
Hernie; Pat King, Joseph Nelson;
Ramona Matheny, Roger Lutz; Jere 
Hancock, John Henry Solomon;
Wanda Cobb, Miss Dorothy Hoyle;
'and Don Larkin, Joe Pieratt.

The sketches, which all students 
in journalism were required to write, 
tad to be about a living person 
known to the writer and had to be 
!00 words In'length. The person 
ildn’t  have to be famous or even 
well known, but should be Interes
ting.

Tom Herod Talks 
At Hi-Y Heeling

Tom Herod wa ; the guest speaker 
at the meeting of the Hi-Y Thurs
day evening In Room 100 He spoke 
and later answered questions about 
having the right attitude about work 
and choosing the right educational 
institution.

James Harrah discussed, as a 
prt liminary talk. "Having Right At
titudes Toward Work” and Bill Nel
lis talked on “Educational Choices.” 
John Spearman had the devotional.

Mr. Herod said, “In choosing a 
vocation ask youself the following 
questions, ’Do I like the work and 
am I fitted to do that kind of 
work?’ ” He also asked if the boys 
knew what it takes to ehter their 
particular vocations.

Attending the meeting were Hor
ace Saunders, Billy Gene Davis, 
Charles Spencer, A. Z. Griffin, John 
Spearman, Harold Anderson, James 
Harrah. Billy Nellis, BUI Bain, Bill 
Tarpley Jerry Barber, Bob O’Brien, 
Gene SidweU, Don Morrison, Warren 
Jones, Frank StaUlngs, Mr. Tom 
Herod, and the sponsor, Mr. C. T. 
Hightower.

Veterans Eligible To 
Take Exam, Gradnate

All veterans who entered the war 
with seven or more credits are ell- 
tlble for the General "Educational 
development test being given at 
Pampa high school by Mr. Tom 
Herod.

To date five exes have passed this 
test ancj three others have begun 
the examination of five tests. Those 
passing and receiving their dip
lomas were Maurice ¿iewton, Jimmy 
Perry, Evan Jones, Bill Arthur, and 
Forrest Vaughan. Still to finish 
heirs are Dale Butler, Buster Wil

kins. and Bill Burton.
An average of 13 must be made 

on these tests or either each test 
be above 35.

Any other veterans who have the 
specified credits and wishing to get 
their high school diplomas are ur
ged to come and make arrangements 
with Mr. Herod to take the exam.

Etiquette Theme of 
Next Radio Program

Etiquette will be the theme of 
this week’s radio program. It is 
being prepared by Mary Rutherford 
and will Include date courtesy, gen
eral social events, and home and 
school manners.

The life of Jerome Kern was de
picted on last week’s program and 
featured the girls trio. Mary Ruth
erford took the part of Miss LaNelle 
Scheihagen and the following stu
dents made up her class: Jimmy 
Harrah. Mary Cady, Jimmy Crouch 
and Floyd Shaw. .

lashes

Brown Chosen Editor 
Of English Magazine

Bernie Brown was recently ap
pointed editor of the English maga
zine to be printed this spring. He 
has begun writing to other schools 
to secure copies of their magazines 
in order to gain ideas.

The poems, essays, stories, editor- 
ills, art and other material inclu
ded will be written by English stu
dents.

Tri-Hi-Y Plans Dance
Flans for a Valentine dince were 

made at the Tri-Hi-Y meeting RBn- 
day night.

The date for the dance was set 
for Saturday, Feb. 9, in the Palm 
Room In the City HalL

The time decided upon was 8:30 
to 11:30 p.m. Cupid will appear on 
the scene and an Ideal couple win 
be elected. The Tri-Hi-Y wlU invite 
•veryone to attend.

By JOANN COONROD
Seems that Nelda Joyce Davis 

heads the fashion parade this week 
with her black ballet shoes trimmed 
in different colored beads. The lit
tle ballet shoes have gone straight 
to the heart of nearly all the girls. 
Dru Boyd’s are black trimmed in 
gold nallheads. Ginger Bassett is 
wearing aqua ballet shoes.

Bette Browns mandarin style' 
blouse of purple figures really ac
cented her personality as did Mar
garet Price’s knee slacks of grey.

Seen looking adorabh in blue was 
Beverly Candler in her ever popular 
ski sweater.

Jewelry is again coming into fash
ion as many of the beautiful belles 
of PHS get out their family heir
looms and polish ’em up. Arvllla 
Patterson Ins caused considerable 
discussion on how she can hold up 
her arm with all those beautiful In
dian bracelets. Many of the fresh
men girls must fnacy themselves 
modern Pocohantuses, because .they 
surely go in for the Indian glamour 
aids. Going in dor a different na
tionality is Jean Talley with a neck
lace of Mexican sombreros. Cute 
idea, no?

Watch chains and pins are also 
popular now. A watch chain worn 
on a suit, either at uie waist or 
attached to the shoulder. Is good 
as well as butterflies or other pins

Gorillas Win 
One, Lose One

Adding one more to its string of 
victories. COach Jiggs Whittington’s 
Gorilla basketball squad swept past 
Its opponents, the White Deer “B” 
team, 18-5 Monday night.

The game got off to a very slow 
start with the score only 5-1 in 
Panipa’s favor at the end of the 
first quarter and 10-1 at the end of 
the half.

Charles Thomborrow, forward, 
gained high scoring honors with 
6 points—two free throws and two 
field goals. G. W. Gamblln, Ramon 
Hernandez, Jimmy King, Billy Bond 
and J. A. Miller started the game 
but were alteyiated with Harold 
Anderson, Billy McArthur, Charles 
Thomborrow, Malcolm Fagan, and 
Clayton Pike at the end of the quar
ters.

Don Dawson, Jimmy Cox, Richard 
Gee, Gene Sidwell, Hobart Fatheee, 
Monte Lower, Mickey McCray, and 
Sammy Whompers saw action in the 
last half.

Rennington, Weatherall, Anderson, 
Meaker, Beek and Taylor composed 
the White Deer team.

Last Friday, the Gorillas took both 
the “A” and “B” games—37-38 and 
28-26. respectively—from the Lefors 
Pirates. G W. Ganiblin led his team
mates with 12 points, followed close
ly by Harold Anderson with 10 
points. Ramon Hernandez was high 
scorer in the “B” game with 11 
points.

The Pampa Gorilla five dropped 
a close game to the Borger “B” 
squad at the Juitipr High gym 
Thursday afternoon 24-20.

The gapve started very slow and 
was that way for about all the game 
except the last few minutes of play. 
The score was only 2-0 at the end 
of the first quarter in favor of 
the Bulldogs. Billy Bond of the 
Gorillas led both teams for the 
high scoring honors , with eight 
(Mints, four field goals and two 
free throws. 1

Clayton Pike. Billy McArthur. 
Harold Anderson, Malcolm Fagan, 
and Charles Thomborrow were the 
starting flye for Pampa. G. W. 
Gamblin, Ramon Hernandez and 
Eilly Bond Were alttemated with 
Fibe, McArthur, Fagan and Thorn- 
borrow.

Carlisle, Fisher, Bice, Hughes, 
and Hill started for the Btilldogs 
with Toakey, McDowell, Summers 
and Thurman used as substitutes.

Volleyball Squad 
Defeats Lefors

The PHS volleyball girls defeated 
Lelors four out of five game Fri
day afternoon. The scores were 15- 
8. 13-15,., 15-5, 15-4, and 15-0. The 
local team- was defeated by members 
of the faculty two out of three 
Monday night. Scores for this set 
of games were 4-15, 12-15 and 15-12.

Jean Rath of Lefors was outstan
ding on serving and Nina Pearl 
Maple on spiking. Patsy Pierson of 
the Pampa team is steadily showing 
improvement in spiking and set
ups.

Scorekeoper for the Lefors game 
was Jo Alice Tubbs of Lefors. Ref 
eree was Wanda Cobb.

Playing for Lefors were Arlene 
Gillman, Billie Wail, Judy Young, 
Delores Herring, Mary Joyce Mc
Daniels, June Southwick, Vesta 
James, Christine Guthrie, Jo Ann 
Adams, Mary Jo Wall, Patsy John
son, June Bull. Jimmie Lee Davis, 
La Vaughn Mullins, and Connie 
Garber.

FHS players were Reba Bain, cap
tain, Bernese Bond, Patsy Piersqn, 
Mary Myatt, Clara Davis, Norma 
Russell, Martha Maguire, Reba Pa
gan. Pat King, and coUeen Voyles.

In  the games with the faculty, 
it was hard to tell at time whether 
the teams were composed of one- 
handed or two-handed players. Both 
teams gat ih a tot of one-trmed 
slugs. Miss Jo Martin, teacher at 
Bam Houston, is becoming famous 
lor her triOk recoveries at the 
net. Russell and Bain of th* local 
girls have shown vhat they ean 
do with good set-ups.

Faculty players were Jo Marflh, 
Claris Giick, Nina Owings, Dorothy 
Hoyle. Angie Meredith and Mrs. Ce
cil B. George, physical education 
instructor at Junior High.

Playing for PHS were Bain, Bind, 
Pierson, Davis. Russell Pagan, Hy
att, and Maguire.

Pampa Band to Attend 
Music Contest it Enid

The PimpS high school band, dir
ected by Mr. Ray Robbins, will a t
tend the annual Tri-State Mhplc 
festival, sponsored by Phillips Uni
versity, tp be held April 4, 5, and 8 
at Kffla. OKU.

Mr. Mllbum Carey, director of Che 
Phillips University band, will be in 
charge of the contest whidh win be 
consist of instrumental solo* en
tered by several thousand contest
ants, plus band numbers. Every 
town in the United States to eli
gible to send contestants to this 
meeting.

The contest wm also include mar
ching. concert performance and 
sight reading.

One of the highlights of the festi
val will be the Million Dollar parade 

the name of which was taken from

By FRANK STALLINGS
The Pampa Harvesters suffered two defeats last week at 

I the hands of th$ Borger Bulldogs Tuesday night when they 
■lost’ 42-41 and Friday night when the Amarillo Sandies won 
a slow game 19-14. Bofn these games were out of town.

The game with the Bulldogs was o thrilling game all the 
way ond the last seconds of the game changed the score from 
Pampa's to Borger's favor. Friday night the Sandies and Har
vesters played a slow game and the scoring was off the regu
lar path. \

» O r  A  4 ’“

Borger-Pampa
The Borger Buiuogs, in a final 30- 

second splurge, defeated the Har
vesters 42-41 Tuesday night at Bor
ger. A field goal and free Rite by 
Dailey of the Bulldogs raptured the 
game.

The game started in a flash xJ ac
tion and seemed tp continue at a 
more furlong rate as the tame pro
gressed. Each team fought ha^d 
add it was anybody’s game light 
up to the end.

,11 handling was at a peak in 
accuracy and tew goals were mto- 
sed and many were made by hotib 
fives. Each player seemed in haw 
his man picked to receive the bad. 
The recovery of rebound* w tn  a- 
bout equally divided between the 
teams. oUmL

Scoring was practically unlimited 
as the Bret quarter ended 15-12 in 
Burger s la  the first period
Leon Crump led the Pampa soaring 
by pitching six points through the 
basket. Dunn of Borger made eight. 
urn the second quarter, the soaring 
slowed down, somewhat as ft ended 

fer 22—Fampa 28. In the third 
bd scoring agfgtn took a fast torn 

and this period endec 22-28.
ID the final period the Harvesters 

pulled opt in the lead which they 
held until within one minute of 
th* game’s end. The time out a t the 
four minute mark showed the «core 
37-86 with the Harvesters leading. 
The Pa$jfc turned an the heat 
and scored two field goals making 
thg count, 41-96, but the

nftdone. scored ft 
field goal. Then id the

Afcarillo-Pampa
The Harvesters fell before the 

Amarillo Sandies Friday night 19-14 
la  a  slow game in which oapst of 
the scoring was made on free 
throws This loss means that the 
RaVyrerters -v e  out of the district 
rilnnhig unless each of the «ther 
teams wins all their home fames 
apd loses all theft out-of-tow» tilts 
which voted throw the district into 
a th^ree-way tie. -

The game started,very slowly and 
the Harvesters scored three points 
before the fianrlirr ttijjlart but the 
count at the end of the first per
iod stood only 6-4, Bandies lead
ing. The second quarter fthowed the 
«coring still a t ebb tide and the 
half ended with the Bandies still 
leading 16-9. Pampa’s only twe field 
goals were sooted during the first 
half.

Amarillo pulled out Jtoto a sub
stantial lead during the third quar
ter, a toad Which the Harves
ter five never overcame. The quarter 
ended 16-11 The fourth quarter 

the slowest of aft whew the 
Bandies only scored m e point and 
the Harvesters sewed two. The 
game then ended with (he 9andie 
five in lead 16-14.

The baft was fairly well 
handled but the ftteoung was defin
itely Off the track as both 
mimed a  tot and did little sh 
which account* for the low

caught moat of the re- 
that

not to he outdoni 
point arte a
flhftl seconds, the Bulldogs scored 1  
goal and a free Shot to win the tilt
■daril. . ..

At no point to the game was ethgr 
team more t$ah live points ahead 
of ifte opponents.

ftftndall Clay was game high pptat 
man with I f  points. Xtoul Howard 
of Borger was close befcbto with 14. 
Lem. Gooch of Pampa. «pored 12. 
Sharing Was very accurate by both 
teams and Paul lfoWard and Clay 
were definitely dangerous on the 
long shots.

Paying for the Harvesters were 
R'todall Clay, Bill Speer, Leon 
Crump. Bernie Brown. Leon Gooch, 
and Charles Ldrfddn.

The Borger team consisted of 
Cope, Orman, Dunn, Dailey. Howard 
and Matheny.

Borger will play the Harvesters 
here next week.

Bob Troop Elected 
Fin-op Boy in Bon-oif

Bob Troop was elected pin-up boy 
in the final election Wednesday. 
Calvin McAdams was runner-up.

Bob was born Nov. 23, 1927, in 
Ardmore, Okla., and attended two 
grade schools to Oklahoma City, 
Capital Hill Junior High In Okla
homa and Pampa high school.

He has played football and been 
on the track team for the past two 
years. These are his favorite sports, 
and his favorite hobbies are hunt
ing and fishing.

His ambition is to travel to Minn
esota and Florida. He also likes to 
tinker with radios in his spare time.

The Sandies oat 
bounds off the
is a vital part of the •
B a n d ^  deliberate bril totodllng , 
q major factor to their vrinniRg. 

High scorer fqr tob night i

The
was

team who 
h the ftcop. 

scored

Seale of the 
seven poipt* tl

Leon Gooch of the Harvesters 
Ové to lead the Harvester 
Randall Clgy and BttJ Ppeer 
followed with four each. Both 
and Speer scored their pof 
free shots as Leon Gooch 
the only t#6 POtop* ffcM 
the first half.

Playing for the Harvesters ¿ere 
Randall play. Leon Crump,, Bill 
Speer. Bernie Brown, Leon Gooch, 
and Charles Laffqpn.

Composing the Eahdie team were 
Jack Seale. Jimmy Carter. Bob 
flkñkT. Boone Pickens, Jewell. Me- 
Dowell, Paul C 
ser.

Carroll, and Pat

P H S P A  Officèn 
Sei Meeting Hale

March 23 was selected as the dati 
of the annual PHSPA meeting to be 
held in Canyon at West Texas State 
college by the officers in their first 
meeting Friday night to Pampa. 

Patato Northcutt presidid at thg
meeting sponsored by Mr. Qhn 

Anpa 1
Cox, vice president, and Alvin Jen*
rie of Canyon, with

ntogs, treasurer from Cftnyon, 
the board meeting. Miss 
Bond, Amarillo; Mrs. Linnie Hor
ton, Canyon; and Miss Claris Click 
were the sponsors present.

Pampa students will discuss Staff 
Organisation. Lubbock will preaid 
at the discussion of Plamitog 
1847 yearbook, Amarillo will 
News Writing, Sports Writing 
be discussed by White Deer,

Oysters and ipe cream are listed Canyon will have charge of Stef}
Photography at fhe convention.as his favorite foods.

Sagebrush- -
by the Sage

Your best friend Sage is back 
¿gain this week with just what yo 
ordered—gossip.

B*n|de Shelton laoks forward te 
-  'tends when Jake Hftlter, to 

can come home. He U rfv- 
PHg boyg a trifle more con 

petition than they appreciate

«renpjr 
[tM week« 
•indent, o 
ing the PI

it if yon don't try to be one of tho 
first to get acquainted.

Apparently Eddie Starnes is un- 
attachdd. TjUare Ore plenty of ta-
tefested 
look into

Eddie. Can't you 
piatter?

A new stead 
Week. Our congratuli 
Jordon and Jack Curtis.

Sue

The Gary Cooper-Patsy Brannon 
romance has “hit the rocks.” She 
has been going with Don Taylor re
cently.

Max Hukill was seen with Libby 
Sturgeon last, week. Max seems to
be a man of his word.t?)

Sage wcnld like 
gag is about Vlrgii 
Mg feet. Is there •«

Jacqueline Neweft Mary Loti 
ye ln Bor-, 
ider why?

Philip Anderson
«»aid appreciate
the girla

ion states that hq

lì B rasi.

the fact that more than a million 
on the shoulder of a suit or dreso. dollars will have been spent on the

With this 111 »y, 
week."

ya' next «ult« and Instruments of the high 
I schools participating.

Jack OMphant and Patricia CookSSftl*** 1“a>18*5» "LCn, ICC §Onig, #ACRi

Couples you would never expect to 
be aim  together but were list week 
are: M4urlee Loctfeart and Eleanor 
Carruth; Gene Shaw and Patty 
Pleraon; arid Zita Kennedy and 
James Niver.

Heleri Masey is haring a hard 
time making pp Mr mind between 
three beys. This is what Sage calls 
“hoardtog,” th a t  Is a federal ef- 
fenae. Helen.

Mantle Goddard was very happy 
last week when she received a locket 
With an army insignia on it from 
Ox Blanton, ex-student, who will 
soon go overseas.

Doris HmHhee, new soph. I. one 
Of the cutest girls af her shim. Be
ing that die ftwt recently moved

Jodell Bell and Emmett 
have been designated is the
soph cutest couple.

« s s - ’B J r e Ä  -  •**
Krtbbs. It wooM make eevssql

«MMtA«
fish and

tf that
H « s i f t
w o u ld  e« to a

Hitt Bowen, new sopii, has 
gotten several girls after 
tie Rutherford says he’s 
so far Naneen Campiteli is 
more progress

Bobbye Tucker wishes to see her 
name in print Bobbye Tucker

tomaia Wert, fish. I* 
«toll- Yen girls would be 
letch on to hlnn

*Voo hope mM regret ’u f n w T  n*w M thu u  1
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People u n t i l ____ __________
M ainly A to u t 

4 KM fo r  S a n d e r  tenue.R .2 rr^
(M INIM UM  AD 1» W ORDS)
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•  In se rtio n , Te p e r w ard M in.
4 in se r tio n , Sc p e r  w ord Min.
5 ineerttone Sc p e r  word M in.

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Pnenkel-Carmichael

i

ED FORAN

Cemetery Memorials
t*si Otioean Phone 1152-W

2— Mémorial
T he fam ily  o f M r. E. L . T a te  deeply 

apprerip tod  th e  m any k indncrac, ehown 
them  d u rin g  th e  illnees an d  death  of 
th e ir  k n ad  one.

IN  M E M O R l OF E . L. TATE 
I B e tte r  know n aa “ Bud"

How porry we w ere, w hen he ra id  pood- 
n igh t,

Som e w ay o r  o th e r  i t  d idn ’t  eeeni righ t. 
B ut we a re  to  g lad  of th e  hope we bear, 
T h a t pood-night here  is pood m orn ing  up 

T here.

And m em ories only o f k indness and

Th*T8*8 I»o one le f t  th a t  can tak e  his 
place.

H o m ore on  th is  e a r th  w ill we see his 
f*eo.

How sad  we feel and  helpless too.
W hen dea th  comes th e re 's  no th ing  we can 

do.
And young o r old Ita s till the  same.
The w eak an d  s tro n g  death  doth claim .

'Bat we a re  assured , th e re ’ll be no more
. aorenw ir-'" •?.A t th e  sufr r is in g  of th a t  great, Tom or

row . ,
A nd  no  M ore th e n , w ill we have to care,
it or  good-night here , is good m orning  up

See Joe Tajrfor at Rider Mo
tor C6. for y  
needs. 118 S. Ballard

roar mechanical 
Phone

760.____
Rider Motor Co.

11$-3. Ballard. Phone 760 
l a f l e  Radiator Shop 

W. Foster Ph. 547
-l a  —---------------------------—
Motor Company. 

315 W. Foster Phdrte 348
. Y our C h ry sler a n d  Plym outh Dealer 

Bave tire s . B eing unra tioned  does no t 
M ake tire s  m ore p len tifu l. P ro tec t those 
f r e e  you h ave  by hav ing  your wheel 
a lig n m en t checked on ou r Bea r  Kquipm ent.

Pampa Food M ark#  
818 S. Cuyler Ph. 2189
r a p t  o pened : Com plete line groceries, 
m eats an d  fresh  m eats. Open 7 days each
W A ._____________  . ________
Clay Bui lick, Body Shop

We do u p h o ls te rin g  in  e ars , g la ss  in 
doors, glass ru n n e rs , s ea t covers, head 
lining, ta ilo r  made.

W. Foster,____Ph. 143
Barnett Electrical 

15 N.Ward. Ph. 13IQ.
serv ice  a t  F ou r C om ers on 

^  _ e r  highw ay. A thorough  g reasing  job 
and clean w ash. C hester Nicholson. Phone

thinner*» Generator Shop, 
otor tune and brake work 
new location where he is 
1 in business. 518 W. Fos- 

Phone 337.
¡Ml

isUNG y our n e x t Job h*re and you'll 
■gfoc we know  ou r business on m o to r,. 
W oodte'e G r a p e .  »08 W  K lnpam lll. Ph . 44.

Pampa Radiator Shop 
407 W, Foster Phone 662 

Hall & Smart Garage 
703 W. Foster Phone 484
H ave thoee brake« p roperly  lined end ad- 
‘  ‘ ‘ by m en who know b rak e ,. New 

a l te r  m o to r fo r  ,a le .______
„____ absorbers for Buick,
Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler Products. Pampa
Safety Lane. Ph. 101.______

Foster St. Radiator Shop
R ad ia to r,

812 W Foster
I red a n d -------•—
Phone 1489

Shelly Service Station 
I É. Fredrick Phone 2078
.le t*  lin e  S to lly  producta. G. V .

I  Found
STRA Y ED  from  my place pne w hite 
to l l ,  n ine  m i lea east of P a a p u .  Texaa.
P hg ili WOOFS. V erson A leaand. r ._______
STRAYED, dark  brow n Jersey  cow. L ast 
seen w ith  abo rt rope around neck. Re- 
w ard . Call l t4  fo r Leonard  C ash.
LO ST  i B rind ta  he ife r, w eight six  o r 
seven hundred  pounds. S trayed from  .Mer- 

- me «bout »0 d ay , ago. R ew ard fo r 
a tto n  lead ing  t  » re tu rn . W rite  Box

Tex««. J .  F . Kelly ._________ _
to  my fa rn i, one w hite faced 

O ne w h ite  faced heifer.
I« sm all ahoat. K. G.

1» e  •-»002 K
F reab te r. Phone

w M gA a  b 2Aie

A l f f f  « h ire  tran sp o rta tio n  to  
Rubber P la n t. B orger. H ours

______l t d
M oving o r
f«l

local transfer,

Curley Boyd if  you a re  
baggage tra n s fe r .  C are-

ie i  aervn-c .
House moving and 
trucks for service. Citrucks
IW H .

. winch 
ir service. Cell 2162 

Harrison, 914 East

¿ f t :
sT & jy le r . Local 

Ing. S to rage  space.

local 
i-Silvey. 
obart.

W a n t e d  : M iddle « m i  i i d T t o

to ch ild ren  In m y honte. 100» 
A

care  fo r 
Ripley.

T A N T  •  m iddle-aged lady to  do hom e
w ork  fo r  elderly  wom an and tw o chil
d ren . school M r  W rite  H ornee Sm ith, 
• o x  4SI, M lsrd fr Texaa.

10—Salesmen Wanted
W A NTED  : Itouraw lf«  w lth « p « f*  A i  to

“wïnT
r  box of full alae producta sent 
| .  B lair, D ept. 1 1 » ,  t-ynchburg.

M Wanted

1*—Situation W a n ted ____
Experienced secretary - ste
nographer desires position 
in rorthwest Texas. Legal, 
manufacturing and general 
experience. Box R. F. 10.
15—Business Opportunity
Home and Auto Supply 
Stores. Franchise and mer
chandise Auto Parts and Ap
pliances available now for 
new Associate Store». Write 
or wire AP Auto Stores, 
2018 1-2 Main St., C-6861, 
Dallas 2, Texas.
16 General Service
w a t e r  W EL L rep a irin g . lo d a  «ad  
tub ing  pulled, tow ers and  m ill, erected
Con red  Kota ra, P h one ISSO, u m  T ube at. 
ÍT*8 TIM E to g e t those d ra in s, vents Mid 
trough« lo , tailed  an d  repa ired . Call 101,
D** Moore Tin Shop. * ~ . -
MX PE R T  itfive ad ju stin g  done a f te r  7 
P.m. Call 1863.
CARI. 8TONE, w a te r well rep e irin g , rqüa 
end  tu b in g  pulled. M ills insta lled . Tele- 
phone 2283J._________ ___________

Plain»'Dexter Co., Ph. 14Ü4 
Washing Machine Repairs

208 N. Cuyler S t., aero«, from  J ,  C. 
f enney store. We carry  a  com plete lirte o f 
pa rts  including w ringer roll» fo r a ll mgkea. 
E lectric motor», radios, irons, and  o ther 
household appliances. We buy and  sell. 
Come in and see m . W J .  U lrich, M gr.

Maytag Pampa, W. L. Ayers, 
owner, 520 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1644. We use anly genuine 
Maytag par's, with factory 
trained mec tables in servic
ing your Maytag equipment. 
Have sortie reconditioned 
Maytag» for sale.
Cook stove and heatihg stove 
repairing, floor furnäces and 
Suspended Unit heaters In 
stock. Call 2295 for service. 
Joe Calvert, Manager C. 6  
R. Heating and Airconditien 
Co.. 602 S. Cuyler. . .
l t A - ^ h d r i e  Repairing 
Jackson Electrical Repairing. 
We bjtay, sell, exchange end 
repair all makes of motors.
119 N, Frost. Ph. 1016.___

Neon Sale* and UervSe 
Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 S. Ballard

17— b ooty  Shop Service

Griffith Sc Williams 
Sand, Gravel, and Fill Dirt
D rivew ay m ate ria l, no  job  too la rg e  o r 
too sm all. D ay and  n ig h t service.

Phone 36 at Lefora „ „

i f f S T  F U I . L F I L M o f  » - . |rM M ,. of 
besuty. pomes w ith o u r cold wave perm an 
en t. M ake an ap p o in tm en t w ith  Jew e ll 'i
Beauty Shop. Call 898. _________________ _
#100 TO th a t b |dy whose h a ir  is in good 
condition th a t M r. Y ates can n o t glv* a . 
curly  i<ing le t and perm anen t. H a ir t in tin g 1! 
and b leaching done by an  expert. Phone ,
YOU CAN alw ays g e t in a t  T he fiochesa
for an  appo in tm ent. Experienced opera to rs . 
Phone 427.
AS PRETTY as a  p ic tu re  is o u r p e r
m anen t wave M achine. M acM neleas and  
Cold W ave. E lite Beauty Shop. Phone 7B2. 
W E 0 # T E k  you ou r reg u la r $7.00 m ach- 
ineless p e rm anen t w ave fo r only $3.50. 
Call 1598, T he L a  B onita  B eauty Shop.

| 9 —Moor Sanding
MOORE’S F loor,, hav* tboaa floo rs  
finished by ro a r  local floor san d in g  OC
pany. P ortab le  equlpm . n t .  P to —  SS.

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

Lucille's Bath Clinic 
705 W. Foster Phone 97
Open February  4. M ake appo in tm en ts  fo r 
tre a tm en ts  of rheum atism , a r th r i t is ,  lum - 
W u . g m i J . I ^  Pressure. . . . . .

22—  Radio Service ____
If you have radio trouble, 
bring it to Dixie Radio 
Shop, 112 E. Francis. Phone 
966^Prompt Servic e ^
25— Upholstery & Fetn.
LET US p u t your liv ing  rapm  su ite  In 
good condition w ith  new  sprlngB and  u p 
ho lste ring . G ustin’s a t  80S S. C uyler.
Phone 1425.___________________ _ ____
LOVELY line of m a te ria ls  fo r  u p h o ll tg y  
and  rep a ir  work. L e t J .  E . B land m ake 
old fu rn itu re  like new . 329 6 , C uyler. 
P h o n e  m i .  l  .

J .  E . BLAND, upholstery  and  n p a f r  
shop, 828 S. Cuyler. P hone  1888. Lovely 
lin e  o f m ateria ls.

Florence Husband’s Furni
ture Sc Sewing Shop. 710 N. 
Sumner. Ph. 1654.

Custom" Maid Shop 
Hillson Hotel Lobby. Ph. 646
F o r a  p re-sp ring  tonic  to  your tired  
w in te r w ardrobe see ou r gay  blouses and 
dickies._________________
S E E  U S fo r  beau tifu l h and  m ade blouses. 
M en’s p a jam as and  sh ir ts  m ade to  o rder.
Fondanelle Blouse Shop 
Rm 6, Duncan Bldg. Ph 1897
30— Mettre——

A M ATTRESS" renovated  Is aa good aa a  
nvw one. a n  our s a m p ln . Ayer* M a tt re n  
Facto ry . Phone  SSS.

31 Murw iy _____________
W IL L  K E E P  children  by day  o r hou r in 
■»y »hniw». Phone Í870R.

35— Dirt Hauling 
5 o  you need drive way 
gravel, sand or fill dirt? Let 
us haul it for you. We give 
prompt delivery. Reason
able prices. Phone 760. Ri
der Sand & Gravel.

J7— Household Goode
Slip Covers

Tailored  in o u r shop and  fitted  to  each 
piece o f fu rn itu re . W e also upho ls te r and  
buy good used fu tto itu re . B n im m ett’s 
F u rn itu re  S tore. 817 S. C uyler. Phone 
2060. _______________ __________________
FO R S A L E : S tudio couch and  m atch ing  
d ra in . Good condition. M rs W. G. E ller, 
W hite Deer.
LARGE c ircu la tin g  h e a te r fo r  sale. Used
th ree  weeks. 509 S h o r t ._________
FO R S A L E : F our piece bedroom  su ite , one 
y ear old. 100! E. F ranc is . Phone  2105J.

Texas Furniture Co. 
Specials on Used Furniture

B assinette  and  pad $8.25. O ccosaional ta 
ble $5.00. Occasional a b a ir  $ 1 2 .00 . D ivan 
an d  ch a ir  $46.00. C offee tab le  $6.00. 
P h o n e  6 # .  ________

Call Adams Furniture Ex
change, agents for R. D. 
King Mattress Renovating 
Co. Ph. 2090. Quick, effici
ent service.
1938 M ODEL Servel E lectro lux , ceiling
p rice  $125^65 fo r  sale. 413 Buckler.______ _
FO R  S aI e : W aln u t tw in  beds, box 
sp rin g s and  m a ttre ss . »8» S. gn ider.
FO R S A L E : Household fu rn itu re  includ
ing  F r ig id a ire  and  tab le  top  stoves B. E. 
E stes. 558 P itta .

Thompson Hardware has 
new Sergei Electrolux Re
frigerators now on display. 
Stepherson McLaughlin 
Furniture Co., Phone 1888. 
Rome of Morning Glory 
Mattresses. We buy good 
used furniture.
k o U S E H O U ) g o o c o n s i s t i n g  o f piano, 
w ash ing  m achine, b re a k fa s t fe t, 'f o r  sale 
a t  Skelly  Cam p, tw o m iles w est on Bor- 
g e r h ighw ay. Inqu ire  at- office.

I r w i n 509 W. Foster. Ex
tra Specials. Two good used 
wool rue* 9x12. A good two- 
piece living room suite, a 
good studio divan, a good 
sewing machine and an elec
tric sweeper. We buy good 
used ftirnlture.

Repels

26— Curtain Cleaning
FOR D E PEN D A B L E quick  service on 1
type c u rta in s  of fancy  w ork Phone 120 
615 N. D w ight.

FOR S A L E : Five piece b re a k fa s t se t. 
p rac tic a lly  new  electric w ash ing  m achine. 
T hree  new  54-inch lace panels. 926 S. 
D w ight. Phone 2294W

Pampa Home Appliance 
119 N. Frost Phone 364
New electric  ranges, nice ran g e  of gas 
hea ters , oil b u rn in g  hea ters , gas c ir 
cu la tin g  hea ters , b u tan e  and  n a tu ra l gas, 
hot w a te r  heaters, 20, 80 and  40 gallon 
capacity . Used studio d ivans, used living 
room su ites, and  o the r  excellen t values.

Adams Furniture Co., 305 
S. Cuyler. Ph. 2090. We buy
good used furniture . ____

Economy Furniture Store 
615 W. Faster Phone 535
Nvw K roh ler baa« ro ck e r,, new  Sim m on, 
bedsteads in s inp le  and  double style- N ew  
M orplng  G lory m a ttro m a . In n e r  an d  bo« 
sp rin g  m attreoM , fo r s in g le  bed ,. M etal 
w natebasketa. chrom e d in e tte  chair*, m ,  
dinette«, g lu a  coffee m aker*  and  clothes 
ham pers. Two good used liv ing  room 
su ite ,, ueed Cooler*tor. new  d rap e ry  n e -  
te ria l. In blue gold, g reen  nnd w ine. W e 
do u p h o b te rin g  and re p a ir  w ork.

— - s r a s e s — M M - a

FOR B A lJC i Paoler»«oè, «et o f C o m p te« ', 
ttieye loped las hiKT steel m a t. 411 M. W ret
S t., A pt. 6, 20«9W
FOR BALE: One airline motor light plant 
with l i  gUaa-tea b a tte rie s . 200 w att. »2 
m i t  plant 1274.00 Inqu ire  4M  North
S ta rk w ea th e r. Phone 241SW.
r o t  S g N T ^ M e w ^  quick way d ra g  Une
c l s m l  
Phone 250.

®7 C onstruction .

FO R S A L E : W hit* Seal re fr ig e ra to r, cafe  
s i s e : dish w ashing  tubs, m etal, double 
type. Courthouse  C afe
FO B  B A L E : Two m odern g lass show 
cases w ith  inside ligh ting  fix ture* . Fox- 
G albraith  L br. Co.

Radcliff Supply has glass 
mail boxes of excellent qual
ity. Attractive for any home. 
Also have those good flash
lights and batteries in. Shop 
for them at 112 E. Brown. 
Phone 1220.

REXAIR
THE

VACUUM CLEANER
WITH MANY USES

Traps dust in water, humidifies, 
air conditions, does many things 
impossible with other eleaners.
For Free Demonstration Call
J. R. McSKIMMING

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
Phone 1505

FOR S A L E : T hree ho t w a te r heater». 
In  good condition. In q u ire  Lone S ta r  
G arage. 1125 W. R ipley. Sherm an M or
gan.
N EW  *4 h .p . electric  m otors also p re
w ar w rin g e r rolls fo r  you r w asher. New 
ga lvan ised  tubs ju s t  in. We pay cash fo r 
old or  m orn  o u t w ashing  m achines, es
pecially M aytag . 488 N. C arr. Phone 2972. 
Ralph Bradshaw .
FOR S A L E ; A utom atic ho t w a ter heater, 
and  six foot deluxe model F rig ida ire . 
W rit*  Box 2071. Pam pft. Texaa,

46-A— Wonted To Buy
W ANT TO '"BU Y  a  '38 o r  ’89 Chevrolet 
o r  Ford. C ontact O. K. T ire  Co.
W A M p H ): A ir  compr essor w ith  p a in tin g  
equipm ent. 411 S. F au lkner.____________

Cash For Ueed ta r s i See 
Lyon* at Sparky's used car 
lot. We have some nice late 
model cars for sale at 117 
S. Balard. Phone 760.
W ANTED to  buy electric  re fr ig e ra to r ,.  
J o ^ H ^ w M n g ^ ^ l^ B u c k l c L _ J T io n e ^ » 4 ^

51—fruits, Vegetable*
Neal's Market and Grocery. 
Open every day except 
Tuesday. 319 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1104.
L A N E ’S M ARKET & GROCERY, ir m i i 
m eats and  s tap le  groceries You’ll an joy  
shopping  a t  L ane’s a t  8 Pointa.__________

Jones Market 
Corner Fredrick 3b Barnes

B ananas, fresh  cabbage, tre e  ripened o ran 
ges by 10 lb. sack», tom atoes, Colorado Mc
C lure No. 1 potatoes also fla ee t groceries, 
m eat» and  fresh  f ru its  in every week from
th e  Valley. P h o q a  1282. _____________
FRYERS FO R S A L E : »1.00 each. »1» 
R  C am pbell St.» one block sou th  of 
H ighw ay 60. George M innick.

Seven lovely home», three 
completely furnished for im
mediate sale. Residence, in
vestments and industrial lo
cations. Phone 946W.
Gertie Arnold, Rm. 3 Dun
can Bldg. Ph. 758. Box 1758
T en room brick, lovely locution, 137 ̂  
fo o t fro n t, nice shade trees, poss ession 80 
day» o r sooner, $20,000. Four four-room  
u n it a p a rtm en t, th ree  ap a r tm e n ts  fu r
nished, $8,000. F ou r room duplex w ith  th ree  
room house and fou r room house, all on 
sam e lot, furn ished. $130.00 income m onth
ly. price $4,500. C afe tiding good business, 
S. Cuyler. „_6,600, also cafe  in Bkelly- 
tow n, $3,500. F ou r room house, double 
g a rage, lot 60x8o0. $1.500 cash will han 
dle. T hree rooms and bath, S. Som ercille, 
$2.500. O ther buys
FO B S A L E : Three room m odern house 
w ith  garage, located on M erten lease. 
Possession w ith sale. Inqu ire  515 N. 
D w ight, all day Sunday and u fte r 5 p.m. 
week days.
FO R S A L E : T hree room m odern fu rn ish 
ed house, tw o lota and wash house. 'See 
M rs. F ran k  Jo rdon , Lefors, Texaa.

For Sale: Five room home, 
itrictly modern, on five acre 
tract, on pavement, dope in. 
See Carson Watt, or Clyde 
Jona* at Pampa Dry Clean
er*. Ph. 88.

76—  Farms and Tracts 
C. E. Ward, Raahor. Ph 2040
H as trac t*  of land a t  Me A l i e ,  T«xa*. 
where g ra p e fru it and all kiada o f vapv- 
teblv* can -b v  grow o the  year around. 
Mr. W ard  will take  you down ( to re  w ith 
all accom m odations paid  w hile you a rc  
tbv re^B v#  him  and  ta lk  R over.__________

For Safa: Section of good 
wheat land, four room house, 
good well and windmill. 
Big tin grainary newly built, 
two mile« from paved high
way. When you want to buy 
property of any kind, give me 
a ring at 388 or 52. Lee R. 
Banks, First Naitonal Bank 
Building.
Looking for a ranch? See 
this 2760 acres on paved 
road. Two sets good improve
ments. Two 3-bedroom hous
es, one modem, six water- 
wells, located between Al- 
anreed and Lefors. See John 
Haggard, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 
909, Pampa, Texas.

—  . — ■  . — usw —
77— Property To Bo Movod
FO R S A E E :
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C. H. MUNDY. Realtor. 
Phone 2372

»Lovely fo u r room home, garage  and  nice 
th rubbery , n ear new  high school.
N ice six room duplex, six room a p a r t
m en t in  re a r, close in , possession w ith 
»ale, nice five room well fu rn ished . Pos
session w ith  sale, $63(10.
B eau tifu l rive room home, g a ra g e , and 
shrubbery, n ear new  high school. Posses
sion w ith »ale $9500. Down tow n cafe, im 
m ediate possession. Seven room duplex, 
im m ed ia te  possession $5250. Lovely five 
room house, good location, im m ediate 
possession. T hree  bedroom m odern  home 
on south aide $3400. L a rg e  fou r room, 
double g a ra g e^  chicken house, on R oberta  
St. Two nice five room house on co rner 
lot, good location, double g a rage. Nice 
»throe bedroom home, close in. $4750. 
F ou r room house in Talley A ddition $1750. 
F o r farm s and ranches see me.

LOANS
Automobile, 

T r u c k  a n d  
Household Furniture

A Friendly Service 
To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY

"Our Aim Is To Help You" 
New Location 208 N. Russell

Recordings Used 
By Professor To 
Supplement Books

. , . _  I AUSTIN, Feb. 1—To assist his
improved, very close to ram- students in mastering the musical
pa. I Jiut slightly nasal tones of French.
List your properties with j Ui. Ernest F. Haden, University of
me for a ouick sale 1 buv i Texa!> assoclaLe Pressor of ro-m e  l o r  a  q u  C K  S & l 1  u y  | m f l n r p  lanfyi.ncqac »nnlri»c n

yews wilrt >he air corps.
French youths dent to this 
by the French government 
trainees. He formerly was 
the French department st 
ter university i t  Hamilton 
i io, and was assis.ant professor of 
French at the University of Chi 
csgo, where he obtained his doc
torate.

Dr. Haden was bom In China 
where his missionary parents lived
until he was five years old. He re
ceived his elementry education In 
Switzerland. His undergrad«Me 
work was s t  Southwestern univer
sity, Memphis. Tehn.

It Is estimated that ohe-third of 
the carloads of manufactured freight 
shipped on the rallroikfls can be 
traced to the autmoblle.

F our room  and ba th  mod- 
e rn  fram e  build ing . Phone 2$, L efors.

79— Reel Estots Wanted
Half section farm land well

Vendor’s Lien notes. 
Haggard. Phone 909.

John

Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
U * t your p roperty  w ith m .  |py quick sal«.

80— Automobile*

FOR SA L E : F our room m odern sh ingle 
roofed house t  obe moved. See H . I). 
B utrura , K ellerville, Texas.
F o lk  S A L E : F our room m odem  house, 
tw o lots, g a rage. Inqu ire  413 E. M alone. 
12 ROOM fu rn ished  house fo r $5000. 
O ne fo u r room m odern house $8100. Two 
three-room  houses and  one  tw o-room  house 
on tw o  lots $3150. W. T. HoBm . P h . 1478.

B. EL Ferrell, Ph. 341, with 
Stark & Ferrell. Five room 
F.H.A. house on Mary Ellen 
SL Possession Feb. 5.
S. H. Barrett. Real Estate 
203 N Ward Phone 293

mance languages, makes recordings 
cf each lesson to supplement the 
text books.

Following the latest trend In 
teaching foreign languages. Dr. 
Haden urges his students to listen 
to recordings of each assignment 
i ' order to improve their accent.

F O R S A L E : ’4» O k to n u b ite  tw o  door. ! • * »  SP><* ° i J f lK e d  ^radio and  heater. Defnwter. 313 s. Ru*- cilities the professor says the new 
sell, after 5:»o_p.m., all dny Sunday. i system enables his students to make j, 
for sale fife trade: ’sk Ford pick- more rapi» strides than if they |
up. Clean throughout. Phone 14.S6J-____-were confined to classroom recita-
FO R SA L E  OR TR A D E: '41 Ford tu d o r | ( ¡ o n  only.
with heater, excellent condition. '39 Chev- ; B e fo re  h is  a r r iv a l  o n  t h e  c a m n u s  ro let tudor w ith heater. ’38 Chevrolet j rse io re  m s  a i r i v a t  o n  m e  c a m p u s
fordor. radio nnd boater. '3, Ford (a rdo r, in September, D r .  Haden spent two 
radio nnd heater. See fo liu m  nnd Guy
ton , (Viltelco G asoline P la n t, 2 1* milee_ 
e as t o f Le/orn.

REGULAR CHECKING AND 
TUNING WILL

KEEP YDUH 
CAR RUNNING 

LONGER!
Pnrsley Motor Co.

Dodge—Plymouth Cars 
and Dodge Job-Rated Tracks 

211 N. Ballard Phone 11«

81—Trucks

52— Livestock
FO R S A L E : Jersey  m ilch cow. Will fre sh 
en soon. In q u ire  J .  M. A llee on Sun-Pftt- 
ton lease, n in e  m iles south* 1% east o f 
P am p a .
PE D IG R E E  w hite collie pups» tw o  fe
m ales. six  m onths old, $25 each. Three 
m ales tw o  m on ths old. $35 each. Seven
teen H am psh ire  pigs, w eight about 60 lbs. 
P riced  reasonable . Two reg iste red  shorty 
horn  bull calves. One year and  n ine  m onths 
old. See o r  w hite B. O . B ertram , Box

u t e £ e ^ Tra.

Shrubbery
FO R  S A L E : 40 feet o f  good hedging 
Planta. Inqu ire  207 N _ G r « ¿ J h .  22S7W-

56— Baby Chicks
James Feed Store 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Book your o rders  now fo r  baby chicks. 
V. 8. approved blood tested .

FOR RENT— BEAL ESTATI 
60— Sleeping Reowss \
N ICELY  furn ished  fro n t bedroom adjo in- 
ing bath . 815 N ^  W est. Phone 1539J.
F O E  X * N ¥ T  Red room. 721 W . Buckler. 
•Phone 918J.

1398 Booth Weston 1978
Lovely th ree  bedroom hom e on M ary 
E llen  S treet.
Lovely b rick  home on N. Russell. $14.000. 
House w ith  income property  on N. C rost 
$6500. Lovely five m om  house on W est St. 
Two lovely duplexes both w ith income 
property , in rear. B eau tifu l five room house 
on N. W est S t.. $5850.
Lovely five room house on W est St. 
F ive room house, close fan $4750. Lovely 
five room house on Charles. M odern .fou r 
room house $2750. F o u r room house $8000 
on pavem ent. E ig h t room house on C har
les. Lovely five room house C ray  St.
L istings  receive«! daily . ____________
FO U R ROOM m odern house, fin e  loca
tion. V acated w ith sale, also re s iden t 
Iota. Phone 283W.

FO R  8 A L E  o r traded ‘35 ¿Vrd truck  in ! 
good condition, con tact Karl Jaley a t j
O. K. T ire  ffo.______________  }
FOR RALE:  1933 h a lf ton In tenuatioual 
p ick-up. O P  A ceiling. M ao light tw o wheel 
tra ile r . 414 N . SJumner. . ..

82—Trailers t
FO R S A L E : Sm all two wheel trn lle r, 845. 
829 S. B arnes. Phpne 1647W,

84— Accessories

M. P. Downs, Agency 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurancè 

201 Crtmbs-'Worley Bldg. 
1264 Phones 336
Nice six room house, lOOx 
150 ft., comer lot. Rugs, Ve
netian blinds, double gar
age and servant’s quarters. 
Located on Christine St. Call 
1766. Stone - Thomasson.

Pampa Garage and Salvage
New rebu ilt Ford. M ercury, L incoln and  i 
C hevrolet m otors. New and  used p a rts  
fo r a l l  cars. G uaran teed  re p a ir  work.
808 W . Kingsm ill. Ph. 1661 

W anted  to Buy
Used tire s  and tubes of all k inds slso 16 j 
inch wheels of a ll k inds and  will buy i 
any  k ind  of c a r  o r tru ck  p a rts .
C. C. Matheny, Tires, Salvage 
818 W. Foster. Phone 1051

World trade and world peace and 
social progress will depend upon 
the good friendship and understand
ing between the ordinary peoples 
of the worHl.—Herbert Stanley 
Morrison, British House of Com- 
epons member.

• Quality
• Efficiency
• Satisfaction

ot a Minimum of 
Repair Cost.

Boyles Nash Co.
114-16 S. Frost. Phone 130

You get full value when 
you fill your tank with reg
ular or Ethyl gar. kite. We 
give you full measure to the 
last drop that registers; our 
tanks ore kept dean so 
there's no knock-producing 
dirt, no waste.

Nairn Motor Co.
De Soto— Plymouth 

113 N. Frost Phone 388
■ a,„in ii ■ A .ira ili

F IV E  ROOM stucco home w ith  th ree  room 
furnished re n t house in ren r and double 
g a rag e  a p a rtm en t fu rn ished . Good ren ta l 
income. W ell located. Phone 1055J. S teve 
M atthew s.

76— Forms and Tracts
PO U R SECTION ranch  fo r ,al* . well im- 
proved. One m ile fo ru n n in g  w ater. F our 
miles from  stock yards. A good buy. 
$16.50 acre. Call I. S. Jam ison. Ph. 1443.

N IC E ROOM fo r re n t in p riv a te  home to 
employed person. 303 N. W est o r Ph . 52. 
§ E 5  ROOMS and  ap a r tm e n ts  fo r  rent* 
close in .— A m erican H otel. Phone  9588

61— Apartments

i p . . .  .. x    ..............—g— — a »
27— Cleaning and Pressing
B U R N S C L E A N E R 8 and  H a tte rs . 11$“ W . 
K ingsm ill. Phone 480. P ickup  and  dellv- 
c ry  service. B. L. ”1*—t ”  M art i ndale.

Edmondson Dry Cleaners, 
Home 6f Beautiful Cleaning. 
Phone 844. TTT S. Ballard. 
We have the finest equip
ment for cleaniikg your trear- 
ing apDarel and house fktr- 
n i»hing*. We'll cleafl yOur 
upholstery and ru ft in your 
home. Our two day delivery 
service is hi charge of Mr. 
Bill Clark. Let us care for 
all your cleaning and dyeing 
needs.

M. A. JO N E S. T a ilo r S to p . S21 W . For- 
.Her. T a ilo ring , re p a ir  w ork and  com plete 
c lean ing  service. Dyeing done in  o u r  shop. 
No d*U»v In serv ice  ______ ___ _____ , j.».

28— Laundering
WI LL DO iron  in* in  m ,  f a r a ' Ò.
M. T u tltra . I t>  X  t a t o .
W ILL DO ironinir a m i 'o á re  fo r 
in my horn«. »17 8 . R aidim iu; innito. — « » ».
DE WÎPPS LAUNDRY. Ml R. Carnato», 
under new m anagem ent. W et wash, rough 
d ry  ar.d finished w ork, alto  carbon black.dry ar.
Soft waterl _ ____

Rabhit and Nubbins Laun
dry. Wet wash and help your 
self service. Pick up and de
livery. Opqn 7 to 7. 832 W. 
Foster. Phone 784.
WKT W ASH, rough drp 'iiM l r a r ta ln  w ork 
don« in m r  bonw. I l l  N . P u rv ian re . P h o n r

29— Dressmaking
L E f~  U S do your « p ria«  ««win*. L ad tea’ 
Wo"—  o u r «prelaity  7SS J o rd a n  fk. Phon« 
2417 V .
W E C 0V É R  Mattona wad to lta , a ra to  
to* hoir*, re p a ir  m a r t in * ,  raid ra n t f i n .
rhlnaa. T h o n .  M t. S ta ra r  M achin« « a m 
e r . L. 0 .  Runyon, f t «  K . C uyirr.

18— Musical Instruments
P i a n o s  : T w en ty -fir«  fa c to ry  rek u itt p i- 
ano* ju a t received. Tb* (in«a t «election in 
th e  P anhand le . P riced  from  «125.00. 
Term «. M«w« rt Muaic Co., B o rra r, T ran « 
FO R S A ¡ j t :  G rand  p iano  a n d  o th e r houae- 
hold fu rn itu re  includine in n e rap rln e  m a t' 
.treaa, bed. sp rin ea . occasional chaira , S in 

Sew in e  m achine. 1010 E . F rancia .

40— Office . .
FO R  s d i i  d a au in *  le a th e r  b rie f ea*< 
■l«o le a th e r leeal folder. In q u ire  «12 N.
B aer St.

FO R  S A IA  OR T R A D E : Alia C h a în e ra  
W heatland  T rac to r  on rubber. C ontact 
" - -1 I , l e t  n t  O. K. T ire  Co,
MODEL. D Jo h n  O ra re  w h«at 
In A -l condition . P rac tica lly  new  . 
fo r  «ale. IS mil«« aouth o f Pam pa. 
Andia

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales 4k Service, Mack Truck
MODF.I. U  Alia C halm ers tra c to r .  O ra  tip»« In te rn a tio n a l. Gm  8-bottom mold 
toSrd plow , a ll ta « o to  caodM on. O t
te r n  M achine Co., 81« V .  E aste r. H .

Hobbs Trailer«

Tun-Wahs Equip <
rumnkeiM SQbirukNt oo

45—  W earin g  A p p é M
FO R  S A lA :  Rad boa coat, a im  1«, never 
been w orn , a r te  inai prie*  *14.50. to r
U 8.00 . Phon« 12MR, _________
BOYS and  m ena c lo tb in s , a lara T it to  4«. 
T rourara . w s h t  to ,  len a th  *1. alan t r a m 
ara. w a te t *5. len a th  S3, fo r  mile n t  t i l

4 6 —  M i s c o l l o n e o u e  ™
P kA C T IC A L L T  new  aaddte to r  
E. D enver Ava. Inqu ire  a f te r  tE . D enver A
Foi SÂLÏ7

r  aale.

m à i
to î*

SALE: ou Multo tolta m a J t lK o S .
p o n y  top. canned vesttab k *  In p in t ,  nnd 
a neutral black hair «with. «21 8 . Panni

a i t f c :  Je tacy  mw", f reaben , in

¡-■as 7ä  B-i-cJssi'

W A N T ED : P e rm a n e n t unencum bered per- 
adu to  k m  cu rta in  work and  ligh t house
w ork. A p artm en t to  re n t. 311 N. B allard.

S3— W «nf#d To l$ n t
DISCHARGED servicem an and w ife w ant 
tw o o r th ree  room fum ishyd  house or 
ap artm en t. C all Dewey M artin , Police De
p a rtm e n t._________________________________
WANTESD to  ren t o r  le a se : F urn ished  or 
un fu rn ished  house o r ap artm en t, W ill pay 
six m onths re n ta l advance. P e rm an en t 
P am pan . th re e  In fam ily. Call a t  107 N. 
W ard, o r  w rite  L. C. E ubanks, care  Pam 
pa  News.
PERM A N EN T P,
w ife w an t to  re n t 
u n fu rn ished  bou 
Evan A. Jone*.

business a ran  and  
o r  t h  room 

C all 2489R.

am p* burine« 
»t four, five 
». R eferences.

W ANTED TO R E N T : F u rn ished  o r  un 
fu rn ished  a p a r tm e n t o r  sm all house. P e r
m anent em ployee and  five  m o n th 's  old aon. 
Call Tull-W eiaa. Phone  1S«0.

■ hum
48— Business Property
Office space for reut in the 
Abbott Bldg. at 113 West 
Kingsmill. Call Mrs. Kath
arine Tinnen at the Texas 
Co. or write Leland W. Ab
bott, Eakle Bldg., Amarillo.

a hotel for sale. Com- 
y furnished. Immediate 
trassesaion. Phone 2364.

rO U R  ROOM modern boas* on larpe cor
ner lot on pavem ent and bus line. Now  
vacant. Inquire at office  o f  Blue Bon-

L IM W. T ITube.

all
•W . Ml*. V .  C.

New listings by J. É./JRÌOO. 
Real Estate. Call 1831
G oto raven room  daptex  on  pavem ent. 
P rie*  S4CS6. I« room ap a r tn m n t bout*. 
12 monte fu rn ished . Sdtott. in  W hite D ata. 
Nice five room  honra In r a s t  p a r t  o f e ity

T a l l e  « M M m f l l S :  * '  Ck* r>M'  W M ’

........ "  P h o n e  1831

1
S h m " ' la te r e

FO R S A L E : 160 acres jo in ing  T w itty  
«nd 5^4 m iles from  Sham rock. 

On the  pavem ent. 145 acres in wheat* 15 
actos m p astu re , good cotton  land. F ou r 

%oom house, barn  and  chicken house, w ind
m ill. P rice  $60 p e r aeré. H . T. H am p- 
ton , P am pa L u b rica tin g  Co., P h . 272.
FO R 8A l«E: A  well im proved 160 acre  
f a r m ; good orchard  arid w a ter on school 
bus route, th ree  m iles south and  one west 
of W heeler. J .  R  Scott._________________

See this 1700 acre ranch lo
cated 15 miles southeast of 
Higgins. Plenty of improve
ments. Running water, best 
kind of grass. 520 per acre. 
Stone - Thomasson. Phone
1 7 6 6 ._________ _  __
Stark & Ferrell. Ph. 341
H ave some good ranches in New Mexico. 
Six room house, an d  o th e r income prop
e rty . E x tra  good fa rm  land in C arson 
county. L ist your p roperty  w ith  u s fo r 
quick sale.

Gertie Arnold. Realtor. Rm. 
3 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758. Box 
1758.
12Vj  section ranch  w ith  ru n n in g  w a ter , 
n e a r  D alhart, well im proved. 3240 ranch  

n ear Sw eetw ater. 340 a c re  fa rm , well Im
proved n e a r  Pam pa. $110 per acre, .also 
fa rm  n e a r  R*dyon. Ok la.. $25.00 p e r acre. 
O th e r fa rm s fo r  sale.

w , r£SAN t i r e s
• T H U *  W B  R E C A P  T O U X *

Firertone Stores
IS* a  C op ier P hon*  (111

1 COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHA
O FR O N T  EN D  e  M O T O R  T U N E -U P ! 

A L IG N M E N T ! U » R A K E  SE R V IC E !

DUNG I

WE PAY H IG H E S T  P R IC E S  F O R  |

C L E A N  U S E D  C A R S

Coffey Pontiac Co.
1 220 N. Som erville  ft— P O N T IA C —8 P h o n e  90S

For sole by owner: 42 acres 
lind  located near Mobeetie. 
Three rbom house, gas, elec
tricity, 20x6 Ochicken house, 
other out buildings, good 
well and wind mill, 25 acres 
in wheat, some sub-irrigated 
lSrd, ranking water. Imme
diate possession. A lio have 
good acreage edge of Mobee
tie« gas and electricity avail
able, on pavement. See R. A. 
Sims, Mobeeti^, Texas.
For sa le  o r t r t o i  fo r  p rup w ty  c f  « ■  
payable value. 360 «ere stock  fa rm . SO 
mile« south o f K ansas C ity on h tfhw ap- 
H rau tlfn lly  Im prU rto w ith  l«rr<‘ bora* and 
barns. Nnm i-roo, » p r io r ,,  aome of w hich 
a re  tiled  toy I r r ic a t ln r  a lfa lfa  an d  red 
clover flrlde. J u e t a i l  m ile* from  county 
•ea t. Also ISO aero* p e a r  W heeler. 11« 
■rree cultivated . Tw o boor peeturee. to u r 
room hmira. P rice  SSP p e r « e r a .
Mrs. Clifford Braly. Ph. 317 

Ctoiee Fi 
J. E. Rica
H alf eectiou w h eat farm .
«rf P i 
w heat

ne 1$31
n p a  on  pavem ent. H a lf «action 
and  stock fa rm . I t  m ite* r a r i  o f 
. SS aero  t r a c t ,  etera ta . <1800.

11 w e r « , clora ta on mss.
Fok SALE F : Im proved itc tk v n ,

MEW  E Q U IP M E N T  &  F A I T S  
W IL L  H O T  B E  A T A I L A B L E

We bed forareen a shortage of 
new equipment and parts for your 
fafcn machinery bo fora the present 
steel tfrlke went into effect. We 
are making this statement not < 1 
a throat but as a warning to all 

and machinery 
owners: ►ARTS AND NEW EQUIP
MENT WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE

IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE. 
Although stocks are not adequate 
at the present time we are able ta 
care far fhe majority of your mi ads 
Look ovar your equipment and put 
it m shone before it it toe lata. 
Thank you, and foal free to call on 
us at any time.

TOLL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
Salo* •  INTERNATIONAL

129 N. Ward 1361
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CHILDREN'S ALL WOOL
S  W E A T E R S

WALLCANVAS
Paper Year Home by Yourseli i

Yard wide, heavy white JB
Convos. ^

^ yLoSly 2 0  Yds. f
PLEASE NOTE: We are daily securing small quan^ 
tities of hard to get merchandise that we place on 
sale immediately. Shop Levine's often and every 
day for these hard to find values.C h ild r e n ’s  H A T S ChamtraY

tie n s  CoverL ittle  G irls ' Pretty 
Felt Bonnets.
Up to $2 .49  
V a lues

QUILTED

S A T I N Jnty 140 of
pocket w ork

L . L . grade unbleach 
ed. Y a rd  wide. Make your own baby quits, 

robes, etc. Pink, grey, |
brown and black.

208 PAIRS WOMEN'S

Sizes 4 to 8 . A ll colors, including flü ÉB K ?
b lcck , r e d  a n d  b l u e .

TALIfrS I!)  SJ.9S. OUT THEY GO! WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR
CLEARANCE! COLORED

LARGE SIZE PART WOOL REDUCED FOR DOLLAR D A Y
Warm and good kcking. All coirs
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Only 4 1
Oriainally

$36.50

$2.58 WOOL FLEECE

MITTENS
8 Women's

R E M N A N T S
Koch Va yard or

larger.
Brushed wool w ith colored kn it w rist 
W om en's and g irls ' sizes.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
Out they 

go. 10 
Remnants

Values $4.98 

Up to $12.98WOMEN'S COTTON

SNUGGIES '¿///////ÀFlesh color or white fine  cotton panties 
E la stic  w a ist band.

D DAY R 9  P®irS
Shop 

- \ e v i « e  sOften14 LITTLE GILS'

W I N T E R  C O A T S Were $12.98 
ind $10.98 NOW

OUR FIRST REAL SHOE SALE IN YEARS

4 0 0  P A I R S  W O M E N ’S Wed V ith  

c h i c k e n

v / e i g k *

Sixe

steriV»*ed
i f e o t h e r s

•  P U M P S  •  T I E S  •  S T R A P S
•  Blacks •  Browns

and Reds . ^ É A f
Values to $4.98 i  H i

Sizes 4 to 9 . ■.

OUT THEY GO! J H  » “

12-lnck Cud»*®ft R I G  DOLLAR T A B L E S
ON TWO FLOORS 

VALUES UP TO $4.98
•  WOOL SWEATERS _
•  DICKIES
•  PURSES •  HATS H
•  BOYS' PANTS C H
•  CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS *
•  BABY DRESSES . H
•  MANY OTHER ITEMS. H

YOUR CHOICE H

curtain*
Woke Y»“ '  
V i h i * «  o «  •

■■•‘j  ** j .  r- ̂

1 : '.v-
t i r  - -V

_______  - .. —  . _


